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The season of 1925 was quite profitable for tlw Cltr('ful lll'l'kl'l'!ll'l'. 
The winter loss of 1924 was no more than normal, but thl' ~prinf( 
was very unfavorable for the bees to build up in <>olony strt>n:.:th. 
All bee-. without protection of some form faill'd in <>olony Nlr1•n!!th 
during the long, cold, damp spring. In a good many instanc!'~ '"<'h 
colonies had to be fed in order to save them, and many t'Olonu~s 
either did not develop or perished because o£ hwk of att<'nt iou. 
This was a very fine object Jesson to sl1ow that th<' bees muKt bl' 
protected during the spring in Iowa as has been advocated. Th05C 
t'olonie'l which had been given winter protection passed through 
this severe spring weather quite successfully. 
The unfavorable weather of the spring prevented the beeR from 
making early flights for nectar gathering. Thi~ r('sulted in many 
colonies becoming real short on stores, although the colony popula-
tion was good. The spring weather condition prevailed so late that 
in general the beekeepers felt as late as June first that there would 
be no honey flow. Those people who had not taken care of their 
bees felt that they bad gained over those who had given attention 
to their bees at a considerable cost. However, the beekeepers who 
bad given attention to tbe details of management and had fl'd the 
bees reaped the profits as usual. 
The summer flow appeared somewhat later than normal And 
started without notice. Almost over night the colonies changed 
from starvation to prosperity. This statement applies only to 
those who had given their bees the proper attention. The flow wa~ 
<;O unexpected that the beekeepers were not prepared, and they 
could not give the colonies super storage room fa~t enough. The 
summer flow continued for a period somewhat longer than norm11l, 
making the work later than usual. 
Never before have the ~keepers had a better opportunity to 
appreciate the benefits to be derived from proper managemrnt of 
the colonies. This experience led many people to believe that the 
honey crop was very good all over the United States. California 
and Texas, two of the leading honey producing states of the Union, 
and several other of the surplus honey producing 'tates were only 
normal in their production. The states bordering Iowa 'vere ju,t a 
little above normal, while the crop of the entire United State~ was 
below normal. 
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An unusual amount of honey was produred by the small or 'id ... 
line producers in Iowa Such producers can be divided into twr 
elas.o;e,_ The 6r.t t'lac;a cousili~A of those who aim to have enou~rh 
honey for their family need, and perhaps some to give to friend,_ 
Thi~ year there Wftl> !Such an increase of production that those who 
bad nevt>r bt>fore had to deal '"itb the marketing problems found 
tht>mseh·es with one thou"'tnd to two thousand pounds of honey for 
'>llle. The re.~ults of this condition were that honey was placed on 
the market poorly pepartd for sale and at a low price. The other 
clas.~ of small producers is acc·ustomed to having honey for sale, 
and they are acquainted with the detail~ of marketing. Such pro-
du<•crs often have as· much as five to ten thousand ponnds of honey 
for tillll'. All of the honey produced this year wM of a hi~h quality 
which wa~ a big aid in ~elling. The commercial beekeeper in Iowa 
ha~ experien<'ed no difficulty in disposing of his honey at a fair 
price, and in fact, the commercial honey was largely out of the 
hands or the producer by the first of the year. 
The interesting re,ults of the season's experien<'e in marketin~ 
honey show that there is an increased demand for honey when it i~> 
in the hnnds of those who know how to properly prepare it fot· 
market. Tn every locality there are outstanding and cxl'~plional 
h<.'ekc~pcrs who market tlteir entire output locally ut goo<l rrir~~-
1'h~<' ll<'oplc nrc gradually increasing thr <·onsnmption of honey 
in their loc•ality until it is ncces~nry to purchn!>e boney to ml'et 
the demand. The prier~ for honey during the ycat· of l!l25 wen• 
dependent somewhat upon the weather and the •ize of tbe nop, 
but tbe average for the state hna been twenty-one cents for thr 
sct·tion honey, and sevcnl~>en cents for the e:ottracted honeY. It 
i!! c~timated from the prices of the year for this state that tb<'~t· wa, 
a range of about sixteen P<'r<.-ent in the case of section honey, and 
approximately ten per cent in the extral'tcd honey. 
The figures sho\1 that comb hom•y i~ not being U'ed as much a' 
the extracted honey. Probably thi., price of section bonev i~ due 
to the amount produced, for often the crop of comb honey j, 
largely of a low grade. The re~~ults are that the low grade mus 
he dispo-;~d of at a low price. The above price of extracted honev 
is lower than it should be, but proportionately higher than th.e 
comb honey. The qualfty of the honey produced is based on the 
character of the hon~y ftow in the locality, and the strength of the 
apiary. This will influence the price of honey. 
There is an opening for the comb honey producer, since most of 
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the beekeepe.rs of this st.ate produce exLracted honey. There is no 
eomb honey produced on a really commercial basis in Iowa. The 
experience in marketing this year would seem to indicate that no 
honey bas been more desired in Iowa than that which is produced 
in the state. There have been good markets and large amounts o£ 
Loney have been di:.posed of by the producer. The use of honey 
more as a food is increasing, and thi:. is brought about largely 
through advertisement. It would not be difficult for Iowa to in· 
crease the honey production which would be of good quality, and 
all of it could be disposed of within the state. There is a gro\\ ing 
tendency to consider honey as a year round food rather than a 
luxury for only two or three months. 
In 1925 the National Honey Week was supported on a large scale 
in Iowa by the Beekeepers As:soeiation. This helps al•mg tbr 
110rk, and in order to make honey production profitable there mubt 
he cooperation. 
'l'he improved methods of beekeeping are resulting in more peo-
ple going into thr inrlu,tt·y and enlarging their apiarie,. 'l'his 
means that marketing m\lllt be such that the beekeeper can usually 
dispose of his crop as a whole to out~ide buyers or IOl'ally in a 
retail way. 'fhe inere81led consumption of honey shows that thrre is 
a need for more boney. The people tind in honey a food that is 
rracly to sN'I'I' nncl it i~ hrnlthy as W<'ll as wholesome. 
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'!'he activities of the Extension Service for 1925 have been 
routinued along the lm~ of educational work. These effort~ have 
been largely through the demolllitration apiary work. The details 
of this work appear in another article in this report with the results 
of the wo•·k or the past year. Wherever this work had been con 
tinned it luLi been well received, and good cooperation was expe-
rienced at all the meetings. 
'l'he inijpection work of 1925 was carried on largely by the area 
<·lean up m~thod. On thib basis wo•·k was done in Wan·cn, Wood-
hury, and Clayton couutie,. The beekeepers in these counties real-
ize fully the need for the eradication of the di!>Case. The demand 
fo•· im.pection work took all the time of the inspectors dUt·iug the 
pllllt summer. 'fhe general inspection was in demand enough dur-
ing 1925 to indicate that the beekeepers do want to eradicate tbi~ 
disease in their own ap1ari~ and 10 other11 in the commu111ty. 
'J'he eorre~>pondence coufbeS have been continued and the enroll-
ment has increased quite rapidly in Iowa and other states. 'fhe 
Bct>keeper& HuUetin is ~otill being published quarterly throughout 
the year, and it iJ, now ready for volume four. The value of this 
fiUbli~ation is emphMized by the fact that it is being sent to over 
Hixtecn thousand beekeepers in Iowa. During tho yeat·, material on 
beekeeping ha~ been prepared in two handbooks. One is by the 
Ag•·icultural Bxtemiou Service, and 1t is a wry complete treati8e 
on Agriculture in tabloid form. The other book is by the Iowa 
State College, and contains the outstanding points of information 
that are available in condensed form. There hu been au increased 
demand for information along the line of beekeeping. Su1•h Npecial 
r1•qnest.' are given careful attention and consideration. 
As a result of all this information, the beekeepers arc being 
interested in better st<K:k, and cooperation is given through the Ex-
t~n.,ion Service and the state a IIOCiation. The a.ssoeiation ha.~ 
adopted the -.logan" Better Queens." It is interesting to note that 
t"o queen breedel'b in Iowa have put forth their efforts to produce 
n good quality prodtwt. Indieatiom; are that there will be two 
more queen produce..,. 'tart operation in 1926. It is found that a 
hcttf'r gradt of ~tock i~ being introduced into the hives throughout 
the 'tate. llfore queens were imported into thiq 11tate during 192;; 
!linn ever before. 
The state as.;ociation bas been very active in all th~ educational 
movement,, and the impeetion work. The a-'•'!OCiatioD ba• worked 
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along with the lines of lo"a State ('oiiPge lhrough the Agricultural 
Extension 'erviee and the Experiment Station. The IIS."'Ciation 
worked for the pas....age of the new law whi1•h makes it pos~iblc to 
1•nnt inue the inspection work quite satbfa1•toril~·. 
Number of aplarl~e Inspected . 7U 
!\umber of oolonl~• Jnapected . . .•. ... • . •..••. ..... 11,645 
:-lumber of colonies dlaeaaed .. • . . .... • .. . . . . . ...... 1,685 
BEEKEEPER'S CONVENTION 
'fhe rourtl'~nth annual c·on\'ention or the fowa &>ekt>t>J•'r' ,\,.,.,_ 
eiation ""~ held in conjunetion 1rith thr annual meetin~ ur tlw 
Stat<' Horticultual Society 111 the Cbambt•rlaiu hotel, JJe. ~luin,.,, 
December 3 and 4, 192fi. 
On'H't!JI!! }'()R TilE CURIIE:\T ~t~AH0:-1 
f'realdtnt N. Wl111ameon, Bronson. 
VIce Preoldent-J. 0. Jeoeup, Council Blulfl 
Secretar)'·Trtaaurtr- •• R Paddock, Amoe. 
Director w. S. Walker, Iowa ~·ans. 
Director 1<~1. G. Brown. Sargents Blull'a. 
Director Gerald Oay, Beacon. 
PAPERS READ BEFORE THE ('0:-1\' E:\'l'I0:-1 
PROBLEMS OF THE DESERT BEEKEEPER 
Frank C. Pellett, Hamilton, Illinois 
After paying a number of vlslta to the semt-arlcl rogtons, from Colorado 
and Utnh to Texas ancl California, during thn past ten years. I 11nve 
learned tbat moat or the Mllctea appearlnlt In the bee m•«••h1cs arc 
written from the standPOint or tbe Eastern beekeeper or of tbe man or 
tho California valleya. Tbe e..aentlal mantpulatlona do a.ot vary ar~attr 
In all thll creal re~on from New Ent;land and eaatern Canada Wl'lt to 
Manlloba and aoutb to Kanau. Althouxb the lime wllen a particular 
OPOrnUOn may be necesaary varies greatly, yet most of the beckOCP<'rl 
follow a almllar routine. In the desert re~tlon, however, conditione are 
eo very different that nn ontlrt' ly new set of problem& must be m~t nnd 
the man aotnr; there from tho North or Eaat must learn many lP <on• 
anew. 
The be•;keeper who operate• In the lrrtcated •allers linda the C•mdl· 
lions eurroundlnr; bit boner !Iowa quite almllar to those to the rain b~lt.. 
With controlled moisture the llme of bloomlna or alfal!a, &1\ett donr 
or cotto11 ran be anticipated with aome degree or conftdence. ThP man, 
however, who depends upon the desert flora, nnct• the limo or tho t•omtng 
ot tho honoyflowa very uncertain, as rainfall, rather than seaaon, Ia the 
determlntnc factor. 
Beekeepera In all that recton, whether In Utah, TeiU, or Arfloua. 
deecrlbe cntaln problema wblcb we of the Eatt do not of:eo meet. Three 
thln11 hue lmpre11ed me eapeclally aa or crut lmpartaoce In tho•" 
atatea · the conservation or ben and store• durin,; the wlnll'r montba, 
tho butldlna up or colony atrenr;th In anllclpatton of a booeY·IIow coming 
at an uncertain time, and tho preservation or a aupply of pallen for brood 
n~artnc at Umea when none Ia to be bad fron• tbo lleld. 
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Tho Winter Problem 
There Is no port of the United States wbere tbo beekeepers do not 
ba•e a serious winter problem. In the. warmer parttona of the South· 
w~st, however. It Ia not a question of protecting the bees from cold 10 
mucb as one of conaenatloo of bees and storea at times when there t• 
aotblot; to ,;ather. I spent tbe montha of Jaouary, lo'ebruary, and 'larch 
of tb.ls year amonr tbe beemeo or Texu. New Mexico, Arl&ona, and 
California. In the southern partlon or all these ataC" the wlnlen are 
mild and there are few days when the bees do not tty. During the middle 
ot the dar tbe temperature rlsee htcb enough n1 a rule that the bees 
break the clueter and little honey Ia conaumecl to the coneratloo or heat. 
flue to the tbln atmoRpbero, tem~ratures fall rapidly after nightfall. but 
thtre Is Utile fr~zlng weather Tbe creal problem, It seems to me 11 
to keep tbe bee1 Quiet aod pre•ent th~m from weartna themselve• out 
•llh useleaa tturcblng for nectar when there ts nont. to be bad. Durlnr; 
January the beea Wl're working rathN freely on mlatll'lOt> In the vicinity 
of Sao -Antonio, Te><aa, but .,.ere oot ceutns enouab or either nectH or 
JlOII~o to amount to much. Such IlCht ttlmutaUon Ia llkt'ly to allmulalft 
hruod rearlnc at an unaeaaonably oarly time and ruulta to the con· 
•umplloo or an undue propartlon of their stores too long In advance or 
a honeyflow. In Arizona the temperatures trequenlly roae to 85 degree• 
clurlng the nrternoon, making tt very comfortable In the open without a 
coat. Altbouch the bees were llrtnc freely there wa1 nothing of lmpor· 
lance for them to catber. AD occallonal creoaote buah or aquawbueh 
"aa bloom Inc and the leatleaa mlelletoe a leo attracted them. There wu 
Ju.•t enour;h to bo founcl to keep them acll•e without comp••naattnr return 
Ill nectar broucbt to the hlve. Ju1t what the beekeepar e~n do to meet 
tuch conditione I don't Quite know. 
~·rom Texaa, New Mexico, and Arizona I found the complaint that the 
&rt•ateat Jose" come In Marcb. SeYfr&l beekeepere told me the aame 
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atory, that their bees apparently came throusb until March In sooel 
condlllon. With March comes the aeaaon of bea.-y brood rearios with 
mach hiJh wind By thla tim& moat of the bee. are old fl'om tbe fr&-
queot winter lllchta and when !.axed wftb tbe 8UJ)poTt o! the young brOOd 
there Ia a heavy death rate and many colonies dwindle badly. The aolu· 
Uon for tbla, of course, Ia plenty or youos beea. How to secure the 
JOUJII bae1 at the right time without exceaal•e brood rearing or ratatog 
bees wbtch will wear tbemaetvea out too soon Ia the beekeeper's big 
winter problem. H brood rearloc Is encouraged too far ahead of the 
aeason, enormou• quanUllea or honey will be consumed wllhoot proper 
rNurn1 In aurplua stored. 
A good windbreak or n sheltered situation paya the blgcest kind of 
dlvldende, for cold wtndo coat the beekeeper dearly. Some or the beet 
Informed beemen In thla rer;lon •tntured the aaaerUon that special pro· 
tllcllon to be applied during the spring brood rearing period would be a 
IOOd Investment Wbeo liked, why not alt winter, It YU atated that. 
when ltept warm by niJbt u well u by day durin& the winter months, 
brood rearing would be unduly ltlmulated. 
The Uncertain ,.Iowa 
Out.alde tba lrriJated valleys me1quJte and catclaw are the principal 
aource1 or hooey. There are several other plants, whJch ltke the hua· 
jlllo In Texas and tbe IronwOOd In Artzooa, yield heavy croP• locally but 
are limited In thetr dJatrlbullon. 
The time of the boneyllow Ia creally Influenced by tbe rainfall and 
aomellme1 to wet aeaaooa there may be two or more llowa l'l'om the aame 
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aource at dlllerent tlmea. Since we ha't'e not yet been able to tell very 
IODI to advance when It will raiD, the beekeeper can only guess when 
the ftow will come. The beekeepert report a variation of aa much aa 
two months In the lime of the principal flow from mosquito In dllloreot 
seasons. 
1 found a creal dlllereoce In the condition or the bees In February In 
dltlertJit locaUooa. In some apiaries theJ' were very "uk and bad 
very Jltlle reeerve 1tores. A tew men were visited who have their bees 
In blc blvea and who lett a larce reserve or stores wllb tM bees. Stnce 
tbll proved to be an unuauallY dry ,.1Jiter wltb very little nectar avail· 
able this was a wl1e provl1lon. These beet were IJI gOOd condition and, 
although nt that time It looked as though there would ~ nothlna much 
ror them to do, they did In fact harvest a cood crop. Mesquite bloon\ed 
utremely early and a sudden now came In April wltb no prevloua SUI>' 
porting now to enable the be~a to bulld up. One of the men whoso bees 
were In the big hives with liberal 1tores wrote me that be harvested the 
bl11est crop In n•t> reara. Other1 In the aame locality wboee beea were 
not to equal condition found It oeceaaary to build up colon lei on thll cooel 
now. The difference lo the crop bar-vested In this one seaaoo wtll pay 
blc returns on the Investment In Jarce bln1 and ample 1tores. 
A serlou1 problem la offered by the shortage or pollen that often 
comes during these long dry spells. No matter bow much sugar or ayrup 
the beekeeper may reed, If there 11 no natural pollen available, he can 
do but little toward building up bla coloule1. In 1918, In ,.eatero Texas. 
1 round many bees dyiDI from tbll cause oven tbOulh their owners were 
dotog their beat to save them by feed Inc ayrup. In aucb a reclon larae , 
numbero of combl or stored pollen would be worth a btg price. 
There are many cooel beekeepera In that region but It takes a. better 
beekeeper to succeed under such uncertain conditions than It does In 
the lrrlg~t"d valleys where the recularlly or the bloomloc of the ht>oey 
plants can be depended upon, or to the humid re11ons y,•bere pollen Ia 
always plentiful and the time of the booeynows vary but llltle Crom year 
to year. We t.alk much about our winter problem In tho north, but to 
me It appears to be a simple one compared to the winter problem or the 
beekeeper In the arid repone where the bees ny every day. With us, 
when we aupply our bees with ample stores of aood quality, plenty of 
protection and larce cluawrs of young beea, we can very nearly depend 
upon their comlnC up to the aprioc booeynow ready for bualneu. 
From what 1 have seen In the Southwest It looks like the fellow with 
blc hives and plenty or stores In a well 1beltered po1llloo Ia tbe one wbo 
11 most lllrely to 1et the boner wben It does como. The blve doe1 not 
necessarily need Lo be all In ono body, for two or more Lan1etroth 
bodies accomplish the aame purpoae wbeo atoros are available. There 
Ia alwaye aome danger, bowuer, that the atorea wll be con1umed In rear· 
Inc brOOd out of 1eaaoo when a IIcht now 1t1mulatee such activity. 
\Vben the big crops do come In those dry countries, the hooey comee 
In In a way to a1tonlab a mao who Ia unacquainted wltb tbe poaalbll· 
Illes of the desert llora. 
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MAKINO INCREASE 
C S Encte, SIOUI City, Iowa 
Why doe• the averqo beel<eelX); care to Increase tbe n1mber of hie 
colonies? No doubt hll reason IJ about the same as that or the Iowa 
farmer who each y@ar rall!ea more corn, to fatten more bogs to sell, to 
buy more land, to Pt"oduce more corn oo. 
When I nr~t decld< d to keep beea, It wu the Intention to keep not 
more than forty coloni~N as a side Hoe. In due time the colonies num-
b~>red forty, but by th••n It waa drtermlned to make tht> aide line of bee-
keeping the malo ouupatlon. s .. veral lim• since It bas ~o d«lded 
that whto the coloolu reached a certain number, no more Increase 
would be Yoaoted. On each ocraslon som~thlng would cause me to 
r!'allze tbut I bad to Mrn morr money. In order to do so, l have taken 
the ad'fllll of the late W Z. Hutchinson, whoae well-known slocan was, 
"Keep more beea." 
E•ery aprlng some lncreaae I• made. Thpre Ia always 3ome winter 
loss to muko up und thPn a few extra colonleft are prepared. By mnklog 
the lncreut~ •~ early a• IXlSSible the nuclei cenerally build up Into colo-
nits In tim•· to cathtr aom~ surplua hooey \faltloc thla early lncreaet 
and requeenlnc Is done at the same 1eaaoo. Colonlu w~oae queens 
dleaplX)ar are united with woak colonies and those whose queen& are 
falling ate tnorlted. Aa soon aa poulble Southern queens are used to 
roplace the fallln& qul*ns which Ia from APril llrteenth to May ntteeoth. 
Each aeaton there are aome colonies much etronger than be anrage. 
When there fa a aurvlus or r~od combs or an early hone) llow, such 
rolonles are uacd to rurnlah combl of sealed brood wllh adherln& bees to 
rorm ouclon One au~h comb, a llOmb or honey and an em;>ty comb Ia 
aull'lclent to form each or theae early nuclei. To each nuc1eu1 Ia IIYen 
a Soulbero queen In the cage. AI the aeaaon advancea, brood 11 takrn 
from colonies that are tar advanc•d. and added one or two at a Ume, to 
thue nuclt•l and any weak colonlet In the apiary. Such nuclei soon de-
velop Into •tronc colonl~•. tor the 1ounc bees which hne eJDerced from 
the comb• or brood form a atrooc nurslnc Coree, which causes the young 
(Juel'ns to ftll the comb• with 1'111 very rapidly. To kee~ the brood 
roorlng at the highut pitch tho bees must have an abundance or teed, 
either from the field• or aupplled by tbe apiarist These nuclei are 
always reiUiy for th•· •up~ra about the Ume th~ main honey flow arrive•. 
which Ia approximately June fifteenth In my locality. The youn& queens 
clo not let up on broo(l roaring Juat as the honey gets the beavleat as 
many old Que~ns do Por maltln& a little Increase In the apiary I prefer 
tbll plan. for It suppll~ a crop or bobey .. wf'll aa an Increased number 
ot colooloa. 
There are aeveral b1•okeeper1 who set aalde a certain number of col-
onlea to bo run only tor Increase. Last year I decided that wben spring 
came tltty colonies would be Jet utde and locreue them t~ two hDD-
dred colonie" If po.,lble. Elrlra combs of hone,. were aaved tor tbla 
purpoa~. Durin& the IPrlng two hundred bottom board• ond two hunl!red 
covera were nailed up, the bottoma creosoted and the covers painted. 
ft t ty lood colonies, contatntnc not less than four comba or brood and 
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well supplied "lth honey. were mon'<i to 11 nt•w lot·alloll l"&rl)· 111 'lay. 
Queens bad been ordered and tbe llrat lot arrl.-ed May f•l~;hl<'t'nlh A 
.,..eek befonl the)' arrived most ot the brood had b~n raised liP 1\hnve 
an excluder, the Qllet>na ~ept below to lay In another set or comb• 1'he 
upper atorlet, contalolnr; combs of honey and brood. most or It ~l'nl~•l by 
no-..·. and plenty of beu. were then placed on bottoms on new Mands. 
A caged queen .. as Jl'en 10 each; the .-ardbMrd strip over th<• ~andy 
hole ..,.88 removed. then the cage placed l>ctween two ~ombe or brood. 
eaody end 111> and the oth~r end reatlnr; on hollom boarcl., The ~age 
.,. a a eross-waya so that the be('8 had ace<.>~~ to the su~~n wire, lhua eo-
abllnc tbem to become aequalotod wltb the nl'w que .. na By rl'mo•lnr; 
M;•klun a tthttC \~tllh "' '' •ftnlvmt·nt . 
the card from the candy end or ca&e the b&ea were able to eat out the 
oandy and Uberate the queens ••••rat day1 1ooner than ordinarii)' 'l'bla 
waa ufe to do aa moat of the ben were young and would not rare to 
ball tbo quaena. The entrances or the hives were thou etoppell with 
crnaa. lhen tho cover• placed on top. 
After the llttJ' colonlee were all dt•lded lhey •·ere uomoleaUld for 
ae•eral w&elca In which time they built up o that they w~ro axaln r.•ad> 
tn bo dlvldecl. Unfavorable weather In lhe South dt•IA)I'd the arrival 
or more queena. 1 did not like to ctve up tho Idea of carrylns out the 
ptan1 and ther~rore prupared beel to build queE>n C@llt. About •txty·IIYe 
1-ella were completed and on the tl'nlh day forty-four nuclei were formed 
and clven cell1. A quoon emercad from each or tho" cell1 but only elr 
or them Jived to becoo•o laying queen•- Thle lo~a mny be attribute!! to 
tbe tact that tbe apiary wu located In an opl'n paature without even a 
bulb to help the J'OUDI queeiUI marl< their locetlona when loavlnl the 
biYea for ftlchlt. Several dead queena "''l'ro round lying In front of other 
blvea. 
By tbe time that the 181t or the Southern queens arrlvPd, moMt or tbe 
11uoenlea• nuclei were 10 run Clown that tbey bad to be suppllt·d •·lth 
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combe of bee• and brood. On July ftrat. the apla17 contained two bun· 
dred colonlea and nuclei. The original fifty and the ftral nuclei eel off 
wue well auppllf'CI wltb b<'u and brood. In tact many quetne bad let up 
on laying becauae of the crowded condition of lbe brood cbmbera. This 
condition was Quite unexpected and supers had not been pro•tded tor 
the bees. Tho few available aupere were placed upon the colonlce that 
bed been hao&lng out to front Hooey eooucb to winter oa wae all tbat 
had been boP"(! for. 
In Aucuat th~ apla17 waa loapeeted and new Queena gino to all 
QU~Cnleee oolonlea and those with poor QUeena. Another laspectlon W88 
made In late October. Several coloolee had been robbed ovt and aeveral 
were queeoleaa. The number waa tbue reduced to one hundrt>d and 
ninety colonlee. An unknown perty who deelred to enter the bee bust· 
ne•• by lbe ahortest route POSSible, helped hlmeetr to t•ree colonies. 
Moet colonies were heavy with honey but they wero not as full of bees 
ae those In the other apiaries. Tble waa because the queens hnd been 
crowded for laylnc room In late July and Aucuat. One hundred ftfty·one 
queens were uaed About one thousand pounds of aurplcs boo~y was 
aecured 
PRIVATE !..ABELS 
R. H. l<~lty, Eaet Lenaln~. Mlch1~tln 
The beekeeper who Ia &nlng to hav~ any quantity or hoDey to •~II at 
retail year after year should give some consideration to the queMtlon of 
the ad•lseblllty or opendln« thP time and money necuury for tbe de-
alanine and r~~alatf•rlng or a prlnte label or brand Of co•..,.e. whether 
auch a private label or brand were re(llatered or not. after It hl.d ~en 
In uoe for two or three yo.~rs It would be the unqueatlonl!(( pro!Hlrly of 
the beekeeper; but nevertheless. It It were not re«latored It might cause 
1ome unpleuantneaa If lnfrlncement were ever practiced eoneclousl)· or 
uocooacloualy, bl some other beekeeper at a later date. 
In the lint ploce, It ml~tht be well to consider •·bat the runclloM or 
a h•bel really art.'. The law requires that a label aha II abow throe tacls: 
ftrMt, a true MtJloment Of th~ nature o! the conlenU O! the packagp, In 
thl1 ~ounecllon. It Is conalder"d mlsbrancllnc to. by any meana "hatevcr. 
n1laleed the purchaser by uee or worda or deslgna on tbe label which 
Dlltrht place 1. mleconetructlon oo the true nature ot the conteota It 
would not be legal to uee the word "clover" on a label for a package 
containing a mixture of honeys In wblch the domlnatlna t11vor wu buck· 
wheat; nor would It be legal to designate aa Mlchlcao honey a mixture 
In which the domlnaUnc boner wee from the South or ellewhere Sec-
ond, the label muat 1how the net wel(lht or the contents of tbe package. 
Tble meana lbat the contenll or any peckace moat be not lese than the 
Indicated wel&hl on the label. or couree. It can bo more than the net 
welcht Indicated and beekeeper~ who do not occaalonelly check the 
welcht of, uy 1. live pound pall when bottllnc mer lind ., the end of 
lbe day that thor bne uncooacloualy r;lno from two to four ouncea over-
• 
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we~bl on aeveral hundred pall~ of honey whlt•h mean• a lo•• ot mort~ 
than a day'a """'trea. 
In the tntrd phce, the label must ahow the name and addr~~~ or thr 
producer or packer 10 that Inspector~ can tral'c the origin or the honP)' 
to some ono who will be l't'Spnnslblc for tho package. 
There are relative!) fe" Instances of Intention~! mlsbrundlng or lllc~ul 
lab<'llng or hooey \'N. •• time KOU on there v.lll be mo~ attention 
ltlveo to thta matter and It Is "'"II for bePkeepera to be POtil'd. 
But It Ia not enou~th to know thRt tho requirements ha,·e bt>t>n mN In 
the label. In fact, tho first value of the IRbcl should be Its ctrcctlven!'8• 
distinctive and attractlvp In both the wording and the color combination 
u a silent talesman A label ahoud be considered as a point of con· 
tact betweep the produc~r or parkc•r and the c.-onaumer. If a label lA 
used. lhen the "Introduction" which tbe package gets to the <'Onsum~r lA 
most likely favorable. If the label Ia dingy. aoll~d. and unimpressive In 
appearance. then no mlllter bow good lbe cont11nta or the package may 
~ tbe cuatomer Ia aot aa well tmpreased. 
The ezpens" lnvoh•ed In orlglnltiQ& and reclaterlng a prh·ato label ,.Ill 
depend largely on the dulgn adopted. A Wlaconsln bPck<'et>er who lo 
adept at lho designing of labels "pent nearly UOO.OO on tho making or 
plates and registering or one or his labels. Thle lleatgn wa1 oulte elabor 
ate and probably wae more expensive than the designs many beekeepPra 
would elect, yet tbe design was eo attractive that a state aeaoclatlon waa 
willing lo pay the coat of procuring tho label to own lt. The beekeeJ)t'r 
mentioned has produc<'d other dealgna of Dl'l\rl.l' equal oxponse which 
have been purchased by Individual beekeepors. They were really worth 
the money bec1.use or their dlstlnctl•eoess and attractl.,eoeas. 
Wben one walks Into a grocery atore and atudlea lbe stock of canned 
l!ood8 behind the countera. at llrat &lonce It Ia apparent that HOme labola 
•land out and reach out much more effecUvoly than olh!lrll. Tble ts 
likely due to the color comblnatlona used. But It may also be due to 
the size or the letters and the arrangement or the wordlnl! nn the paek 
a,.e. 
t'<>rtaln tolors are not only more aurarllve 10 the eye than others, btll 
~ome colors are ntore appropriate tor use In connection with labels fnr 
food than others. For htRtauce, red IH one or the moet noli<'Ntblo color•. 
'·et by a,..oclallon, the uoe or dark red on a p.u·kace baa t•ontP to mun 
'danger" and auggeeta that lbe paokage contain• elthPr t>xploah•es or 
rolson. On the other hand, a lighter ahade of rl'd Is wlclrly uaecJ on 8 
nationally advertised brand of tom~tto soup with great etrccllvene8 s. 
Rlue 18 e bNIItllrul color. more ll$rllcularly the darker ahadee. yet th!' 
reaction of tho eye to certain abadea of blue auggeste coldnoaa and ror 
that reaaon lbey are unaetlstacto17 tor labellnc purpoaoe, eapeclally 
aa a backcrouod. HoweYer, sky blue ataoda out atrlklngly Oil a back· 
nouod ot atraw color, coldenrod or buff color and Is very plraelng to tho 
eye. 
The ehl.dea or yellow. ranging from goldenrod to buff aro excellent 
tor contr11at purPOsea and otand out atrlklngly on a landl<'al)e. f"or that 
reason many public carriers have been painted thla color to avoid col-
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Jlslon•. It Is very lnterutfo' to atudy the color combinations ueed on 
the po&terH and display 1\dvMtfements round along the blgbwaya and In 
the cftfee. Tho colora usrd on tbese expensive dfaplay ac!vertlsemcnts 
arc uwe<l purpo•ely and their elfcctfvenesa has b<>en carefully studiC\1 and 
('al<'ulat<·d by hlr:b aalar1e-d ~xperta whose bu•lne•• It Is to dlscov<'r the 
moat ~IJit lent method or attracting thP toye of tbe casual J)lllaer-by. 
Labels on n1tlonally adnrll•e-d brands are 111ven Just as mu<'h attention 
It Is true that th~ exp< nse or aome or the mnro· elaboratl' Ialli' Ia lor 
canne~ «noll• "ould prove prohibitive to h~ek~epere because they would 
bn unabl<l to purcha•<' su<'h nxtravagant labels In sutrlclent quantity to 
make the •·n•t (X'r lallel ntlonal' For Instance. It Is pos•lblo to procure 
qulle an <>hborate label tor a candy bar lor h••• than on~tentb or a C'<'nt 
rer lab••l, wber<·aa a le" elaborate label In amall quantitiEs would coat at 
lealt a hal( a Cf'Dt per label or more. 
Tb10 tart that ono dNIIQ may be more etr~Niv .. than aaotber In atlmu-
lalfnlt •ale. hu b<>en coneluafvely demonttrat~d on maay occaolona In 
tbe commt>rclnl fteld. For ln¥tance. a candy manufacturer adopted n new 
atyle or 1)1\Cku~te wltb a now color combination lor a certAin can<IY bar 
1ome ttmP ago wllh the roault that salt& lor that pullcnlar bar wore 
,umulatP<I 3 !i2<;. In thirty daye In lffchlgao'e lar~test ctty. When order-
Ina; more of th<' new atyle cartons. th~ t·ancty manufacturer told the 
r>rlnttr that he didn't know whether It waa thP candy or the new carton 
thst ,...., reepooalble tor the Increased aalra Tht cJrton manufacturer'• 
reply wu tbls: "You baYo always had the candy. haven\ you?" 
Muny bPf'kee1wre use tho atock hon~y labels available rrom l&bel 
catalmtuf'a bf'cnueo or thP ••cooomy and the !Met that they can ltCt them 
when th<•Y want them without any or the bother that ~~:oes with th~ dP· 
all!'nlnl!' of a prh·ate label Th('re are many apl~odld hooey la.bel• avail· 
able that may be neo bettn than those bf'f'k11epers ...-ould deel~n lor 
themaclvra The only objection Ia tbat tbe beekeeper may lind that bla 
oel&bbor hrv el .. cted to u~& th() aame etyl., label as be Is ualnlt whlcb 
mak~• It dtf!lcult tor local customers to dlatln,ufab tbe source or the 
honoy nl nrRt glance llfnny never prepare 11 orlvnte label because they 
t<>~l that It ta not yet ner~Raary hut Intend to next y~or or the year after. 
Th., o1now•·r to thla ar~~:umtnt Ia that the hlll:lf!'8t value or a prlnte label 
comea !rum Ita contlnuOIII ua(' and becom~• Increasingly •aluahle to 
the o" ntr u 7"'""" '"' by an1l u hla buslneu f'XJ)&DdR. 'Fbe trJdl' n1arka 
or soou• natlooall~- advntloft<l brands or ll'ood would b~ valued at mil-
Ilona or rlnllaf'll and are con•hlt-n>d ao on .. of tbt· most valuable auetB or 
bu•ln•••• elmply becau•e they hnve become ao widely kno•m tlut tholr 
mark on tho parkage gunrantoos the quality or tho contents. 
rr the lu•rkl•ep••r coea no further, be should aee to 1: that hta nant<' 
atanda nul prominently on the label rnr ooe'a namo fa a c!latlnculablog 
cbaraetrrleth: on a !abo I that cannot be fnfrllllted on. 
MAitKETil'10 OF JIONF.Y 
w W Delaboyde Oawanu, Iowa 
It I• nne thing to produc<! a crop or honey nnd Quito anoth~r thinK to 
sell It Durin' the Gre&l World War when susor could be obtnlnl'd on ly 
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Ill 'fen' Umlt.ed QuanUUea the,.. 11'88 oo d!Jrlculty obout aelllng hooey 
either In amall or car Iota at hl'h prices. Ho" ever. In my opinion the 
price of ausar Ia not the only tblolt to be takt>n Into consideration tu 
pricing hooey. Local conditione ml&bt have much to do with the price 
one ma7 'N for bla product. Tbe present abortact.' lo Crults and Jelllu 
aatomaUcally 0118.0.0 up a "ooderf\11 opportunity for tiYer)' beeke.J)f'r to 
puab aDd 'et a fair Pr1«> for the product of bla apiary. Tbla mljlbt bt> 
a creat boon to future salc·a pro•hllnc we take full beoeGt or the Olllk•t-
tuolty. 
By opportunity 18 meant that the hooey should bt• proparetl In a <'ll'lto 
pa~kar;e with n neat and attraNive label, onn thAt will nln•o•t ~OIIll)('l 
the proap~lfve cuatomer to buy. And It abould oo or tu~h quality, navor 
and cleanlfne .. tbat It will mal.e a llljltiog fuaton10r for hoD~). Too 
much strell cannot be cr~eon to tbeae t .. o Item• d .. aollneaa and at• 
tractlveoell Much comes uo.ler tboae two wordo, In the preparation 
of hooey. 
In calling upon the crocer to make salea or bonn)· It 18 too oft~n oh· 
~erved that honey Is olfered lor sale wlllcb h not nppolt•lng In AI>PPAr· 
once because or the ~tlue which I• smeared over the arcltoos anti tn lh~ 
corners around the hooey and many combs whl~h W<•rl' only partl)· IIIIMI 
aod no wtlllht marks upon any of them \'41r)· olttn tbl~ usortm1•nl 
called bone) would be 8lltln11: around lo an old box open to lb" duo! 
aod Illes. wbleb fa repulsive In ltael( and lnterfl'n,. "ltb the snll' of tbl' 
product from tbe apiary whtre ~ekeepers prhle th~>m~el•e• on dPtDII 
ne88 and attractiveness. 
In tbe Septon>b(!r Beecause John Auckland aaka the (lucstlon, "lfuw 
lar would the dozens of breakfast foods r;et If lh~y were put up no In· 
d!Jrereotly and advertised aw IIlli" as honey!" lie eaya, "th~r" nr• 
%33,000 retail ,rocers In lbe t:oftec! Statea no" e~lllnc food produtt& 
As tbla ac~ocy It already at hand. bone)• abould bf! aold throush It and 
advantage taken or tbls ably managed bualor ~ lnat~ad or trylna to 
duplicate ft." 
I am a Ornt believer In cOOPI!ratlon and organhnttnn nnd rr~o~l that th<l 
beekeepcra or ~ach county Rhnuld 1Ift orgnnltrd, n111l thnt oad1 br<•kt'"'"'r 
rrgardleaa of the number of colonlea be baR. ahould atrtllatr hlmw~l! 
with tbla orjluntzalloo tbat we may get a fair price lor our product. 
Too often thlt beel<4'('per with only a few colonic• or b and a am•ll 
amount or aurplu• or honey will call upon the cr<>•·~r and ask ho,. rnurl1 
he will P~Y him for bls booeyf Invariably the aoawcr will be Rb<IUt 
ftve cents a comb or pound under what he abould nod can c•t. lie not 
only sella hie hooey tor a price under tbe markot but In o way wet• n 
price for tho ))('ekeoper who mutt depend upon tho ra•enue of bta apiary. 
A small produCEr may dlapoae or bla entire crop at bla door, but with 
tbe la!'ler proc!ucer It la dlll'treot and It seeme to me, tbe better way Ia 
throllCh the crocer. The crocet fa entitled to e proftt of at leaat 20~ 
oo our product for haodlloc and we ahould prot4'ct him In our retail AIPI 
and not leet tbat If tbe CTOCer paye a certain price that we should aell 
blm all that wo can for cash and then peddle the balaoce or our crop In 
small Quantities at tbe same price we received lrom him. Our reaponwl· 
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blllty to the ~rocer do.~~ not end with oar uoloadl~ a ~ood porUoD ot 
our 1 urplua ot boner upon blm, particularly the &l<tracled boner. If 
any abould aranulata or tor any reaaon become unt&lable, we ahould 
pick It up and replace It with treah stock. 
~·or the marketlna ol honey, all comba sbould be graded as to color 
and weight, the aocllona cleaned spotleiiiY clean and then packed In 
cartona or ablppiDI caaea, ala11 !root preferred. For the extracted 
hooey, 1 would aucc"t the one pound Jar, 2% pound can, 6 and 10 pound 
pal Ia •tor the r~cular retail trade, which are the beat sell In& al&ea. El<· 
traeted hooey tbould nenr be marketed In the common fruit Jar, •• It 
Ia not &I wan poulble w cet the clear white clast; If packed In the 
areen slua ao common In the fruit Jar It doea not have tbe clear ap-
pearance that It dou In tbe hon.ey Jar. For comb honey one ahould uae 
the carton becaua~ It Ia cheaper thao casee. Many grocers prefer to buy 
honey In carton~. ae It 11 not necessary to wrap ltacaln, tbe carton bclna 
8 utrlclent to deliver to the customer. Experience In the store lodleate• 
that honey sella mu'b better when the cuatomor can aee the honey In· 
atead or the cartou. If we could get clacloe paper and wrap one ave race 
comb, or uee a cartoo with a claclne !root, the crocer could make a dl .. 
play and the cu•tomn could aee the boner wblcb would Increase the lllle 
or honey. 
RI'ILOJNO A LOCAL MARKET 
Oert.ld Gay, Beacon, Iowa 
There are so many thln&s which enter Into the building ol a local 
market that one acareely knows where to begin or what to CJCCiude 
from an article. To cover the subJect fully would ftll n good eltecl vol 
ume. Tbere Is nothlnc that alves me more plea•ure tbao tbe prel)llra· 
tlon and marlu>tln& or honey, and wbat I& said are conclusions drawn 
rrom el<perlence In thle 11ork. The reaaoo for bulldlns a local market lo 
obnoWI, It makea an outlet for our lncrea,.. In production, lncrea•c•s tht 
consumption of honey, and adds materially to our Income. 
It 11 one thlnl to produce hooey and another tblng to sell lt. Our 
Aucceaa to marketing d~penda much on how It Ia produced since the v41ue 
ot hooey Ia lnraoly clott>rmlned by Its Oavor. color and body, aa well u 
the manner or murkct preparation. lloney abould be packed lor ruurket 
In an attractive manour. J..et us liken our honey to a picture In a frame 
The container belnc the frame, the container allould bring out the oat· 
ur&l beauty ol the honey. A stance at the 1rocery abelvee will con· 
vlnce one of the need of an attractive label. The label Ia our 1llunt 
aale1man that 11 ever ready to l"eet tbe cuatomer. It need not be elab 
orate or el<penal'l't, but ahould harmonl&e with the contalner. The •ore! 
"PORE" 1hould DOL be uaed In connection with tho word "HONEY." I 
would prefer some other word or word1 which di•Unculahea one'1 bone)' 
rrom that or other 1ourco1. 
It 11 well Lo market honey under a trade name or brand, but It dooe 
not mean much uolo11 our customers can rely oo It for Ita uncbanclDI 
quallty. we bave become accustomed to utoc~te the word "AIRLJNil" 
with boner tor tbt tame reuon that we aaaoctate the worda "SUN· 
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MAID" with raisins or the worda "GRAPE NUTS" wltb a breakfaat 
cereal. lo each cue the product baa been 10 atandatdlaed that the 
qualitY Ia always underatood. 
I ahould Ute to giTt the atory of my honey crop from extracting lime 
until It reaches the conaumer. About eighty per ~ent ol the crop Ia 
packed In one pound 11111 Jara, the rest In the pound palls Tbe honey 
11 poured thronsb cloth Into tanka alter extractlnc. llere It Is blended 
Into one 1rade with the uceptlon or a.ny dark filii hooey that ma> ~ 
on band. Tbe boner It drawn from the tank Into lhfl containers and 
labeled ready !or delivery to the ~ery. Honey 11 kept on band so that 
an ordu may be ftlled an) day In the year To each eontalner I• at· 
taebed a tbr~lor label of our own deatp. Thto label carries an out· 
line of the state ol Iowa, In the center of which 11 the bust or "Chief 
Mahaaka." The oulltandlnc words are "~fabnaka'a Oolden Boor)'." 
Space Ia allowed lor the net Wf'IChl" and a lao for tho nnm~ and nddr~~s 
ol the producer. 
1 prefer bulldlns a market wllh the aid or the crocMy atoro beeaua~ 
or the ea1e of reachtn1 the cu1tomer. Whenever delivery Ia made to the 
con1umer, It la only ratr to rec:eiYe the dealer'a comnliAelon becau•e or 
the Ol<tra aenlce rendered . It Ia not enough to ~hop!)' deliver the honey 
to the grocery. Moat atore dealers wUJ appr~~tlate It If one help$ him 
place the hooey on the 1heiYea. Often IL ct.D be attractively arranced 
near aome aource of heat, thereby prnenUDg 11ranulatloo. One mu•t 
call upon lbe grocer re&ularly to replenish hi& etock and exchange for 
any that has become cryatal11¥ed or hes soiled lobclo. A recent experl· 
ence convinced me that crocer~ appreciate thla "tervlc~ In honey•• a~ 
much u any aervrce In arocerlea. Notlcln« the aupply on the •hPif wa~ 
cett1n11 low, 1 approached the 1rocer and aeked If be could use honey. 
Without looklns up be abook bla bead ··No" but u I waa leavln11 h~ 
r eco&nbed me and aald •·Yea, you can brln, In aome honey." Honer In 
the 11rocery store baa 11 111 competitors corn ayrup and tanc)· jam and 
Jell We cannot expe<-t to repeat orders unleAs "'e aupply him a prodult 
t bat wiU move. 
An Important and very lntereatln& part or bullcllnc n local market lA 
ahowlng honey at the lair. I have el<h lblted nl the loc~l fair lor severul 
yeara, and look forward to th~ event Crom ono year until the next. Thu 
J)rltea recelvea are usually very •mall, buL when we lnt•lude the hon~~ 
aold It proves a very proOtable outing. The moat bent•ftt 11 secured In 
directly by setUnc the product before lbe public. An exblbiL 1bould be 
educational In nature, It ahould coolala honey In the comb, el<tracted, 
and In the cryat.allzed lorm. One 1boald provide a number or bbeled 
aampl" or el<tracted boner. and a quantity of bettl wax. An oblerva· 
tlon hive with beea and queen Ia a rar• attraellon. A few bee auppllea 
add1 mucb to the value or an el<hlblt. An attendant rou1t be In charce 
to point out the queen and tell about lhO beea aod their woudertul In· 
allnct, the value of boe1 aa t. pollenlzlng a&enL; alao about honey In Ita 
different forms and the value or Ill uae In the diet. 
Newapaper adverUIIDI no doubt could be uaed to aduotage, If und 
conatantly. The npen1e doee not warrant Ill aeoeral uae. There II 
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notblng that adverUeea boney Illite the boney llletr and one sbould not 
loee an opportunity ot getUng It before tbe public. 
A conclusion Ia nearly out or line on a subJect ot tbla nature, because 
a market Ia eomethlng that Ia eYer In the proceae ol building. We have 
nt<w personallllea to deal "'ltb. &:arcely Is one problem solved until 
another preaenll ltaetr. In aummlng up tbe essenllale In building a local 
market. 1 would uy atandardlze the product and place It upon tbe mar• 
k~t In an orderly manner. 
THFJ PROBLEM OF GRANULATED llONFJY 
E. R. Root, Medina, Obto 
Perhaps many who will bear tbla paper will wonder why there should 
be a problem In connection with aranulated honey. llloat or you are 
aware or the ract that It Is line; that It Ia delldoua, and that It maltea 
a nry line spread upon bread and butler, and on cereata In tbe morning 
That It makea a very llne confection; that cbunke or It can be coat~d 
with chocolnte and make a •cry nne bon·bon or candy. But the genPral 
houacwtre over tho country Ia unfamiliar with tbeao rncta. \Vhen ~he 
aou tltat the honey thnt she bna put In tho refrigerator or down cellnr 
llecln• to granulate lhe tblnka that It baa begun to aPOII, or thH It t• 
adulterated . She a~ea a semi-solid condition to b~r bottle or hooey. Jumf)ft 
to the eonclualon that the solid matter Ia plain bro• n ausar and, tbf!re· 
tore the hooey Ia adulterated, or wbal may be worae "apolled." \Yh~n 
I aay that tho hous10wlfe generally bellevu this. pubaJ)I many or you 
would take l11ue with me and I am not sure but that 1, myeell, would 
hove lined up with you, saying that the man who would mako such ahtte· 
mt•nt• 111 I hnv10 Ju•t atven did not know what he waa talklns about. 
Ourlnc the laal two aummera I have been out on the Redpath Cbautau· 
qua platrorm courlna some four or lhe atatea and my general subJect 
waa beea and beekeeplns. and bow to handle them My iupplementary 
IN tur• given at the close or my aeneral talk waa on tbe subJect or 
"Hoof))' as 11 Food." At the close of my ~:eneral lecture 1 asked tbostt 
who were lnterootl!d to remain wbon I would talk to them on the uses 
or honey In cooking nna In aenoral, honey aa a rood. Moat or the house· 
wives In the audience would remain. 
In giYiog thle laat leetnre I alwaya cot off the platform, got r1gbt down 
among the women for a bearl·t.o.be&rl laliL. 1 be.~e '01\'6\l.tl\\ mau, n4 
muny Umee that lbe beekMpera or the couDtry could have been wltb me 
to bear some ot !be reaponaea !bat I recel•ed. Scores and scores or 
women have told me tbal they neur knew about granulation o! honey 
belore and that they had been In the habit of putting all their honey In 
the refrigerator, aupi)081ng, or couno, tbat that wu tho very place to 
put lt. That wb~n they n• It begin to granulate tbe1 thought It wa1 
"aotna back to auaar" and, therefore. adulterated. Tbl1 al•aya meaat 
that they would nner tarn In a repeat order tor tb&l braad or bone)' 
and perbapa Cor no honey at all. 
Wben 1 explained to them !bat bone)' ebould a lwaya be kept In a warm 
place and ne•or down eellar or In a refrigerator, Liley seemed aurprlaed, 
notwltbataudlna that tons aud tons of printed matter haa been eent out 
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explaining all or lhla, but somehow !be Information, lniPOrlant u lt. I• 
bae not yet reached the houaewtro, and for that roaaon 1 took It upon 
myself to explain the thin~: from the phtrorm, orr the plntrornl and 
before little croups or women uny day ror SS daye Jut summer. and 
uer.r day Cor 77 da11 tbe prevloua summer. 
In theae IJttle aide lalka I e:rplalnPd bow to uae hont-y 10 u>Olcln" : 
how to uae bo11ey In e&IUIIII&; boll that honey had tbP. quality or kt'O'Jtlu,: 
a cake or a cookie soft; tbat a amall amount of It u•(><l In ordinary 
bread would kel'P It molal much longer than ordinary br<'ad without thu 
honey. All or this was newa to the women. 
At the cloa~ or tllese supplementary talks 1 alway• haoded out •nmt• 
literature oxplalnlnc Just "''hal I bad said. lt>Uin,; how to uae bont'y In 
cooking. g!Ying a few reclpea and tbt-n addlnr; that nn· ImPOrtant t>lf'tt 
or Information that bon"T atored In a refrlsuator Ia quite llablt' to 
granulate 
That tbl1 kind or explanation, mouth·lo-moutb, and race·to·Cot with 
the houacwtre who buys the rood was ha vlntt somn effect Ia ohown b) 
the fact that graters told me alterwnrd that their ohclvea were clenn<'tl 
up or honey, both liquid and granulated, time and time again. 
I would explain tbat most or the women 1 met were In large clll.a ~n<l 
towns and even though many of them bad been brou~IH up on the (arm 
wllert.' some IJN>a wt.>re kept. the areal maJority or th~m were Ignorant or 
the facta about &ranulaUon and Cor that reason had not put In a aeoond 
order ror bone)' alter they tound that the nrat lot bnd bAguo to gran · 
ulate. 
r baYe IJt•en bMore aomR !urge •'ODd Show• and round practically Lim 
aame reaction from lhe women and I am, thcrt>COrf', convinced that wu 
b<>ekeel)('ra, bono)' producero and buyera ~bould try to ttet the correct 
lo!ormatloo b•Core the pabllc, both by word or mouth and by plecc>l or 
literature banded out to proaJ)ICtlve cuatomera. Orocerymen abould be 
lottructed to tell tbelr euatomera to store tho honey In a warm dry 
place. 
In thle connection, It Ia Important to let tho houaewtro know that 
aranutatod honey Ia dellcloue. that many peoplo like It and prt>fer It 
to the honey In the liquid form. 
I believe that beekeepers should becln a campal,;n or aclllng granulatt·d 
l•oney In 2!i 5 anti 111 pound pet11. The1e palls 1hould or courae 101plaln 
that moet honPya are Inclined to &ranulalP at the h<'llnnlng or t<IOI 
weather; how tbe eame hooey ~•n be restored hy the application or 
hell. Tbl1 will help to open up the way tor bont•Y In the liquid rorm 
and when It lloea ~:rauulate us It Ia quite apt to do nrwr the soul of tha 
bottle I& broken. there will be no auaplclon In the mind or tbn aood 
woman that tbla honey Ia adulterated. 
Uaually It Ia not practicable to gtn an elaboratt, explanation about 
the cbaracttrlallca or bOD\lY and Ill tendency to granulate on a bottle 
or bone)' without covPrlna up thf'l honey lta<"lf. The moat tbat can ht 
done 1~ to hand out a leaflet with a bottle or hon~y that will hrll•fty 
explain how to ue~ honey, about Ill tendency to ttrltnulatll, how to reatnr~ 
It back to a liquid condition and likewise how to uae It w)len It Ia In 
a seml·aolld condition u a spread on bread and bultl'r. 
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In abort. believe that the beelreepere or the United State• have 1101 
rnnll~ed the Importance of explaining to their customers that n~arly 
an pure honey wb•n placet! In a cold place will ~~:ranulato. nr Ia lllrely 
tn do so after th~ seal Ia broken. 
1 am .. •ell awarr or the fact that granulated honey Ia not aal~blo In 
th• 1ar1e <'Illes or thla country. The eolld. tardy apl)<'arance. unless 
there bu been a <'&mpal,-n or edutatlon leads tbe ronwumer to bellf've 
that he hu a "~u.:ared product." He refuses to buY ll. Thl• only em· 
pbaslzoa the tmJ)Ortanro or a campaiiOI or education like what haa been 
aolng oo In Canada. 
In Ont&rto and QueM<'. Canada. there Ia no problem or granulated 
honey. The JargM part of all extracted holleY Is sold In nve a11d ten 
peund palla arter the honey te granulated aolld. The altu&tlon Ia Canada 
Ia quite the reYf'l'lle of what It ta ID the Ontted States. Tbe hou.•wlfe 
oo tho other side Is apt to conclude that ,.ben abe bu:vs a pall or honey 
In a cll'ar liquid condition that there mull bo eomethlnJ wron&, and 
•ometlmel when the honey Ia atored In a warm place and It be~omea 
liquid ah~ will return It becauae ahe doea not want "that kind or 1tu1Y." 
In late yeara. however. In Canada a chanae Is taklnJ place. More and 
more bottled honay In a liquid form 11 beln.c placed befort" tbe public. 
Tbla Ia rl1ht and proper aa honey abould be 110Jd In both forms. ln thl8 
country we ought to do more than we have been doing to attmuhte the 
demand tor sranulated honey tn tiD palla and by eo dolna we will paye 
tbe way for aalee or honey lD bottlea when the hoDey Ia In liquid ~on· 
dillon. When thla honey aranulates. ae It may do on expeaure to cold. 
tbero will be no suspicion to the m{nd or the hou1ewUe If ehe 11111 know 
what &ranutated honey Ia. 
It may t&ke yure to educate the Amerlean public to the wbole•ome-
oeea and purity or aranulated honey. but It Is not too late to begin the 
~ampalgn. ID litre manner. It may take yeare before the Canadian public 
,.Ill b,. educatad to buylna honey In llqnld form lD boltlea. I, tllererorf', 
think that eYcrY beeket"PI'r'l oraanlzatlon should atve thla subJ<'cl CJf 
Kranulatlon Ita ve-ry car~rul attention to tho end that tbe public mny be 
propo·rly Informed aa to all the ~haractorlaUcs or tho pn)duct that they 
.~re proouclna and desire to aell. 
IN'l'RODUC:INO QUEENS 
Paul Laird. St Charlea. Iowa 
Tho ll&ot two a~>uona should convince the most skepll~al that llee-
koeplnll In soutbrrn Iowa Is at b~at a "bit and mtaa" propo81tl~n Had 
all colon lea In th" apiary been divided to June, 19!4. the total production 
or bonoy would hue been lncreaaed artatly. This year part Of them 
wt>re divided In June and thor produced no surplue. and aome or them 
bad to be fed; while tbooe not dhlded made 111 avera&• of 55 peunda 
The dllferencu waa that the main hooey now ID 19:t4 came from hearta-
eaeo In Ausual and September, while tble year red and alalke clover. 
bloomlnl proruaely ID July, furnlah~d mo»t of the surplua. Wf'ather 
c:oodltlona. bowncr, w~re nry almllar tn tbe early part of botb ae~U~ons. 
Both opened unuaually early with exceaeiYe temperature, and thle was 
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rouowed by o-.r f'rHxln&' weatber In late April and Mtl; Ma). By the 
mlddlo or Jotay In 1925, muy colonlea were taclos starvation. All throu&h 
the montb of June we bad a ll&bL llow of nectar. Just autrlctcnt to Insure 
brood rearlnc. Meanwhile the dry .,.·eather dwarf('<! the corolla tuU.•a 
or tbe red clover. 10 that the bees could reach the n~ctar. 'l'bls ~ondf· 
tton lasted for about three weeks and waa the only real hooey ftow 
whlcb we enJoyed. It Ia lnterealln& to note tbat only ltHIIan M<:a work<'d 
on tbe red clover and that eno theae would not occup)• the romb l•ou•·>· 
supera. All throu&b Au.cuat there waa a ll&hl now or oecwr. und proa 
pecta were &ood for a fair ~rop from bearla••ase: ,.hen th" dry. hot 
weather or earh· September cut It abort. 
The condlttoo or the beea at tbts eeaaon Ia the POOrest In ten l't'Rr~. 
When tbe honey now ended the llret week In S~ptember the hh·es ,.l'rt 
tllled w1tb brood. Th~ auddeo ceuatloo of the nectar fto"' lfft the b· •• 
abort ot storea. Tbey promptly ceased brood roarlna at tbe moat crltll'al 
tlmo. and aa a result It we hue a lone, bord wlnttlr most or the bet-a 
will b&Ye uaed up tb~lr enerr;r. and will be too old by aprlnatlme. '!'he 
c:ondlllon of bone) planl8 Ia lood. so It may be that 11heo 1926 roll~ 
around. we will bavt· an abundance or clover bloom on1l not ~nough IIPt•M 
In condition to make the beNt uae of their oppOr tunity. 
Early In August arran.cem~nl8 11ere made to Lel!t Jay Smlth'a theory 
that unless the frames or brood were placed together when Introducing 
a qu~en. tbm·e was danger ol the beeN ralalnc u vlr~rln In oo(l pnrt of thl' 
blve. wbJie the queeD was laylnl lD the otber ••our aln11e atorr <'Olonlf·• 
were aeleeted and requeened with young Italian queen•. No. I had u~h 
r:rame or brood placed alternately with one or hone)' No 2 ha<l two 
frame• of booPy In tbf' center with four rramt>a or brood on each aid~ 
No. S wu tbe aame except that two empty combs oc~upled tbe center. 
wbllo No. 4 waa a colony which had been hived on full eheeta or foun· 
dation about 11 month prevloua. The 1 wo outalde rramea bad not been 
drawD out, and theae were placed In the c•ottr thua dlvldlo& the brood 
neal Into two equal perlloDa. 
At the end of tbroo days eacb colony was examined hastily. All 
queen• were out ot tbelr ca&ea, and there waa an abundance or unsealed 
queen cella to all blYea. However, no queena nor f'IIJB could be ~W>en 
Next days many of the cella were sealed. but In two or the hlvos. queena 
were seen on tbe aamo frame• wttb aoaled queen cella. The ftflh day 
after lotroduellon 1.11 eoloolea were e:umlned with 1reat car•. No. I 
Ill wblcb the f'ramea or brood were arraD&ed alternately, bad scaled 
cella on the Drat and seventh traruoa. unaealed cella ou the third, and 
tbe queen wu laylnl on the nrth; No. 2 In which t,.o framea or bonf) 
dlYided the brood chamber. bad aealed cella on one aide, un•ealed nD 
the other, and no quoeo uor eggs could be aeen. No. 3. wb~r~ empt~ 
comba separated the brood. had unaealed cella on one 1lde and eaaa and 
queen on the other. No. 4 wbleb bad the new comb bad QU<M'D cella on 
ona aide, and the queen tn a ball or angry bet>e on the bottom board. 
The queen wa.e reacued and recased. Lbe ca1e opeoln& waa ~losl'd with 
a piece of boDeycomb ud the blve waa eloeed • 
Next dar tbe queea ot No. 1 waa round on the auenth frame, and 
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tbe queen cella on this !ramo bad been dest.royed. Some or the cells on 
tbe third frame were sealed. and those on tbe 6ret frame were Intact. 
No. 2 which bad appeared to be queeniE'tll the day before. had egas and 
queen on ooe aide, and umt>aled celt. oo the other. No 3 was uncbanced. 
aod No. 4 ., .. not opened. 
Each day thereafter each hl•e was opened and Itt condition cuerully 
noted. No. 1 llnlahed seallnc all cella and allowed them to teach mu· 
turlty. Some were placed In nuclei and hatched within a few houn~ 
after belnc taken away The otbera were destroyed The queen con· 
tlnued to lay. coin& back and forth between the two frames. The aume 
wu true of No. 2. No. 3 11ealed 
all cella, but on the ela;bth or ninth 
day, the ltueen forced her way In· 
to the other part of tbe hive, and 
all oella were apeedll) deAtrnyed. 
Tbe fourth colon>' releaud the 
queen from ber cage, and when the 
hive wu opened on the elcbtb day, 
she waa laying In one part o! the 
hive, and there waa ono 'sealed 
"'!II In the Other side. The frame ot hn vaJur In bruotl 
on whl~h the queen waa Ia~ loa: wa.s ~uln1r 
removed from that aide and was lrw<erted next to that contalnlnc thl' 
Queen cell, illext day tho cell had b<>en clelltroyed, but a rew days 1a1er. 
ripe ee111 were found on frames which had been adJucent to the one Otl 
which th<> queen was 1\rat round laying, The cella wore destroyed nM 
there ""u danger that tb~y might hatch before the nut day. The queen 
berael! devtlo>ped Into an ext'<'pUooal layer 
On September 8th alx etroog alncl~ atory h!Yes were united to malte 
three doubt~ atorlea The queens of three hlvea were removed, and 
the hive bodies placed on top of the queen right ones. In two of them 
queen cella bad to be cut out o! tbe unoccupied story nine days later. 
As no nectar was coming In at the time, the theory advanced two year11 
ac-o, that thla condition nner happens during a dearth or nectar waa 
dlaproYed, 
About the middle of September, a Queen was Introduced to a alncle 
atory colony by the cage method. The honey flow belo11 over, the colony 
was led abundantly. In four daya the blve waa opened and the cage re· 
moved To all appearanrl'a the queen bad been ltllled, for there were a 
number or unteeled queen cella on the frames on either aide or the 
empty cace. Howenr, the biYe waa cloeed and was not opened aaaln 
for th~e daya. The ftrat frame contalolo.c brood had sealed queen cella; 
eo wltb the aecond; likewise the third. Inasmuch aa tbla frame h1 d 
contained only unsealed cella three daya before It aeemed certain that 
the queen bad been killed. Tbe nut frame examined waa 1111ed with 
ercs and on the laat one tbe queen waa dlsco•ere<l laying. Unques· 
tlonably the cells were aealed after tbe queen was released. Had tbe 
beea accepted tbe queen tempararlly, Intending to ralee oae of tbelr own 
atoclc? No, tor oo looldnc cloaer each cell contained a dead vlr«ln, 
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but not one sho\\ed any sign o! having been torn open. Wh~t then was 
the reaaon tor thla unusual condition. and why did the bees eesl over 
the cells. only to desert tbem later! The an.,.·er ls obvloua, and may 
be aummed up In a slo.cle rule, wblch wUI be •erllled by careful obser-
vation In nearly every lo.sUW>ce, where the bel'a bne started queen cella 
before the queen Ia releued from ber cag... "A colony renderl'd queen· 
loll will not accept n mated Queen uucondltlonally until Rhe begins to 
tar." Sounds reasonable, doean't It! Bees are provld~>ntlal creatures 
covcrned largely by Instinct. Why then should they acrcPt a queen 
about whom they know notblo.c untll sbe sbowa ber true worth? Far 
better to co on bulldlnc queen c.!lla, thus preser•lnc the ato<·k or their 
own mother, until such Ume u the oe...- qutlf'n un show her wortblne•s 
to aucceed her. Then and only then will all Queen cells be destroyed. 
Tbla partially accounts tor tho amazing success of the varloua "push In 
the comb" type of lntroduclnc caces. By the uRe of this atyle or cage, 
••bleb «l•es the bees acceu to the qtleen before abe can lea•e her prison, 
the queen Is ready to lay when aht> ftnally .. merces. and then~ Ia no pro 
batlon period at all. 
Approximately eighty P~>r cent or all queens Introduced are accepted, 
but what o! the other twenty per cent which for some cause or other nre 
reJected? How many o! these are accepted conditionally but fall to 
dt>lh•er the good a! Or bow many develop Into II rat clua que< na only 
to hue their ll•ea snuffed out by aome vlrcln, which hatcbea In a remote 
corner of the hive! And laatly bow many quPena &Nl auppaoed to have 
h~eo lost when they have really been accepted toodltlonally? A re .. 
yearK ago the writer requeenod a colony o! black bees ror a neighbor. 
On looking tbroucb the hive a week later a number o! sealt•d QuN•n cella 
were round, and tho queen waa auppaaed to have been reJected. Nothing 
w 11 done with the colony, but the rono ... lng year all o! thf lwe" were 
pure ltallaM. It waa assumed at the time that a vtrcln from wme other 
hive had entered and been accepted, but to the ll~tht of recent dlscov· 
erlca, It seemK probable that tho queen had been accepted conditionally, 
and later delivered the goode. 
QUEEN TESTING 
.Paul Laird, St. Charles. luwa 
1.01" than Mlxty years bave clal>tled since the ltullan boo waa llrat In· 
troduced Into America. In thla time It baa aproad over the wholo or th< 
\lolled Statee, ao.d haa supplantl'd the old black or German bell wh,•rHer 
the t .. ·o haYe come In contact. No better proof of aaperlorlty can hr 
otrcred than the flct that In many parts of tbe country the black and 
hybrid bees are non·exlaleot. Thla well deserved papularlty of the ltul· 
tan makes them the outetaodln.r race of beoa In America todny, and 
when we speak o! lmprovlnl our atock, we allude to tbe cb&niJe& which 
thla race baa nndercone. 
Tbree tbloga muat be taken toto account In a atudy o! thl'l charact~tr· 
l>~lca o! tho Italian bee o! today: heredity, adaptaUon, and aelectlon. 
Tbo Imparted beu Inherited uniformity lo color and bonoy 11atherlo« 
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quaUtlea. The color waa chanced by aelecUon, and they lost their nnl· 
formlty In honey production by both adaptation and selection. 
The original Italian waa quite dark In color and queen breeders set to 
work to make them ll&bter. JU a result, we haYe tbe U&ht tbree·banded 
and tbe goldena or todJY Othen. aeeln& th't tbls craze ror color would 
probably ruult In tbe loll or other valuable characterhittce. conHnued 
to bref'd thf' darker atralnt. .U a reeult, we b&Ye hundreds of strains 
or Italians varyllll creatly Ia color aDd boaey prodaetloa. A raw. whether 
Intentionally or otherwlot', Introduced Cyprian blood In order to brighten 
tbe color, and thla probably accounta for the fact that the brighter 
atralna a1 a rule are not eo &~ntle and are more Inclined to awarm. 
The Italian bu adapted ltaelf to lla surroundlncs. In aome secuona 
of tbll countr)', "here tbe honey llow waa lone and ll&ht. those queens 
whlcb produced lhe moat honey were moderately prolltlc, while tbe ex· 
trcmely proline uaed up all tbelr reaerve honey by raising more beea. 
Then we hue placea where tbere tla a heavy !low of nectar tor a few 
daya or weeka only. 
Obvloualy the <IU~en which will produce tbe lar&est quantity or surplue 
Ia thll one wblcb le very proline early In the aeaaon, and then Jays h~r 
egea very aparln&IY after the opcnln& or the main honey llow. Yet .o 
each section tbe atock wDJch has produced the larceat amount or gur· 
plua Ia •elected from wblcb to rear queens. Consequently, we have 
numerous atralna of Italian bella eacb adapted to Ita own locality, but 
dltrcrlng widely In various choracterlallca. 
A rew year• ugo a number of quocne were secured from Michigan. 
'fhey producecl b6ea or uniform marklnn, Industrious and gentle. Early 
In April they wore tho woakeat In point or numbers of any In tbe yard. 
On Juno tlrat when tbo clover flow opaned they were well up with tbe 
leaders. Whon the illlt aupor was taken away In September. It wae 
round that theae Mlchl&nn queens hnd the hl&heat average or any In tbo 
apiary. Tbla tendency to delay brood rearlnr In the early spring, and 
then to build up rapidly for the malo honey llow waa dominant in tho 
aecond ~reneratlon. but later disappeared. 
Inquiry brou&ht out the fact that the queen breeder packed his beea 
Is packtna caaea. This probably cauaed the bees to remain quiescent tor 
a loncer time In the 1prlnc. and enabled them to ralae more brood wltb 
tbe lllDle number of nuno beea. Thla brou&ht tho hives to tbe peak 
or brood rearlnJ with an abundance or younc bees Juat rigbt tor tbe 
main honey 110"· So lonJ a1 the queen breeder used his own atock, thla 
trait ,.,, noticeable. but a year or 10 later he chanced to a breeding 
queen purchaltd from another atue, and this desirable cbaract.erlstlc 
lOOn dlaappeared 
About the aame lime aeveral queena were aecured trom a Southern 
atate. Tbe queen breeder blmaelr waa also an extenal•e shipper of 
packa&e beea. lJe probably bad been kaepto.g the moat proUIIc queens 
to provide plent7 or beet for the early aeaaon trade, and thla tendency 
allll1'ted lteelr. lnatead or beh&YID& tbemaelvea llke moat sensible beea 
ebould haYe done when the boaey !low wu on, tboae peaky creatures 
determined to 1wann. Somo were Demareed and tbe queens went to 
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taylog. tilled up the lower atory wltb brood, and In less than three weeka 
were aaaln ready to awarm. By ualDg up all their etores. both reaerve 
and aurplua, they produced a nice lot or worker beea ready tor the bar· 
veat, but tbe barnet wu over. Such a strain or bees Is Ideal tor the 
aweet clover regions or the great Northwest. and thla particular breeder 
Plenty ot beea for everybody. 
hu built up a repultltlon for blgh Droductlvlty In those rcglona. Theao 
aro two oxtremll cnsoM showing the resulla or ad&lll.atlon lntonslfted by 
aoloctlon, but there are numllroua otber lnstancea almost as atrlklnJ. 
Color hae boon atreased too often In comparison wtlb other tralta, 
but the Queen breeder ta not to be blamed too harshly. For some yeare 
paat tho writer has produced and sold a rew queens locally. People have 
come to the apiary and actually aeen blvea plied hlgb wltb tilled &\lpera. 
The bcea themaelvea were gentle, but they were dark throe·baoded Ita!· 
lao. Then take them over to a hive or bright yellow fellows They 
be~rln lo admlrt> them, and even though that particular hive baa made but 
a amall fraction or the aurplua wblch the darker bees have produced, the 
chance• are juat about even that the beekeeper will order hla quccnft 
from the brl&bt yellow stock. Under faYorable coodlllona lbl' ao-callod 
coldeoa will produce almoat aa much hooey aa the darker Italian •• and 
they winter equally u well; but .,.hen nectar Is acarce and hard to olr 
taln, they laclr the do or die aplrlt or U.elr darker slstera. 
It I were cotng Into the Queen rearing buslneaa on a larce acale. 1 
would procure the llghteet colored Italians that would produce a ralr 
amount or honey, and would endeaYor to brighten tbe color and lm· 
prove their worklnJ qualltlea; but for tbe·la.rgeat honey prodocllon under 
aouthern Iowa coodlllona tba dark three-banded are "'ltbout doubt the 
btotter alraJn. 
Time doe• not permit a detailed account or tbe varloua cbancea In the 
ltellan bet Produced by adaptation to Ita aunou ndlnga. There Ia no 
broad Uno or demarkation .. parattng the various typu as Ia tho bacoo 
aod lard breeda of twine, and the MedJt.erranean, American and AaloUc 
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elk aea of poultry; but the queen whtcb producea tbe larcest &moUDt of 
honey In Alabama, ;l!laalaalppl, or Texas may tumlab •ery UUJe surplua 
In New Ensland. Or to brlns tbe matter nearer home, lbe blve of beea 
whlcb hangs up a aurplua or six or se.,en hundred POunds of aurplua 
In North Dakota might end the season around Dee Moines without a 
drop ot honey to Ita name, unless the surplua Ia removed Immediately, 
even before IL Ia well ripened. 
ll aeema very ftoe to buy a lew queeoa wboae mother btd made a 
record of twenty comb hooey aupera In a aeaaon, and lbua lopro•e the 
atock; but when you ftod them aJI awarmlog wblle your boo:e eoloolea 
are bually atorlog a nice aurpl111, you gel "aore," and blame the queen 
breeder; yet tbere Ia no more booeat claaa of J)f'ople today than the queen 
breedera of America. They are advertiSing to the world through tbe 
!frPat bee Journals, and cannot be expected to furnl•h queens adapted to 
••,och Individual IOcl\llty 01 course, once In n while one lets bla en· 
'loo tr\!tny ~" ror thl! hi\!• 
tbuolum get away "lth blm, llke an old e8labllabod llrm which adver· 
ll•ud briJrht Italian Qu<>eoa lor ule from stock which bad not swarmed 
UU\t -ummer, although tbt>r. w•re ninety colonlea In the yard. The next 
year they adverUalld queens from a colony that waa the only ooe of 
nlnoty which produced any eurplue the year before, and they did It b,. 
golnar one mile farther to an alallre clo•er lleld. 
Juat one word aa to price. You can buy Queena u low aa Mty ceota 
earb, wblle a breeder "Ill coat ten dollara or moro. Unless ooe Ia pr • 
pared for Queen rearing, It Ia lnadvlaable to purchase a breedloa queen. 
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.l\loiL queen breeders guo.rantee pure matln& or replu<'l, and probably 
not more tbao three per cent of all untested queen• ar<1 mlomated. So 
It really looks like a question of whether the b<ohoel".'r prt>fcrs to run 
the risk or ll&vlog to requet>n nn oceMIOoBI colony a ~l'cond time, or of 
paying a higher price tor a tested quePn. But th~>re I~ 11oolhtlr phuse to 
th~> probleo> to be taken Into accouuL An unte3teol qtw•u 11 •cut out 
as 600n aa ahe IJu begun lO In)·, but a testfd ttUl'~n muwt ll£• kept at 
lea~t three "'eeks to make aure that her progen)· ar., '"'"'· Wh~n you 
buy a teated queen, you thererore buy at leaat thr•~ v. '"'""' leo~ ... n·lce 
than Ia the cue with an unteat~d queen. 
AJaln a teated queen Ia bea•y \\lth ergs anol Ia more likely to be 
InJured In ahlpmeoL So It eeeme that It Is an ccooom) to buy an un· 
teated queen. OencraJiy sl)f'aklng, when you buy an unto•ll•l queen, you 
cet about what you pay lor. If you pay tlfty cents, you (let " IHt>' cPnt 
Queen. It you pay one dollar and n hall, you got about that value. It 
Is true that there are mauy good qut>cns sold lor Rtt> roont~. and somt> 
poor onea lor one dollar and a hall, but the cbante or ~rl'lllnl! ouperlur 
ttut'ena will be ruuch Kreater. II you pay a higher prlc<'. 
'fbt' quetoll Ia the lift> of tbe coluny. and It Ia es•~>ntlnl that oht~ b~ a 
cood one. No queen br.eder baa devised a m<:thocl ul r•rt>durlng all 
11J0'}l, perfect queens. but It Ia aurprlslng bo-..· few ll'><lf (jUt·<·nK are •ent 
out by some of our leading queen breeders who do not •Kt·rlftcp <JU&IItr 
and uniformity In order to sell at lower prices. 
In December, 1922, an experiment In queen tPotlnr \\U und~rtokcn In 
New South Wales. Australia. Three queens wen• lurnlohed by each uf 
aeveral breeders In the province. These wert> lntroduo·o•d to colonies lu 
the JOVtrnmeot apiary. Scorlntt wu ba&Pd on produt•llv .. nt•••· dlseaao 
realatance, no awarmlng, building-up qualltleo. atamlna, ~omb bulldln!f, 
wlnterla&. aJid brood. The coo teet wblch contlou~'<l tor t ,..o yeu• wa• 
Open tO aU beekeeper& having tw~nty COlonieS Or n10m, Some da)· Wt• 
... 111 have the same tblng lo Iowa mO<IIfted to !It Amt'rlctn conditions. 
Then we will hue something 10 go bY when we went to buy qualltr 
queeoa At present Jt Ia a bit and mlsa proposltlou, aool the bpet advice 
that can be given Is to buy your Qu~ena from some ploor~ wlll're condl· 
lions are ahnllar to your own lorallty. 
QUEEN REARI~G 
N. Forehand, Oonzales, Florldn 
Juat aa aclentlllc farming Ia agreed by the "'orld to he noc~•aary lor 
one'a aucceaa, 10 Ia scleollftc queen r.arlng absolutely .. ~se nllal. The 
ftrtt and moet Important atep Ia to aecuro a gootl Quten, but how! My 
experience In commercial queen rearing Is the reault or forty yean' 
work, twenty·ftve of my rathor'a, W. J. Forehand, and flltoen ot my own. 
Tbe race wblcb bas given me the best results commPrclally Ia the direct 
((eacendanta ot a queen Imported from Italy, Tbe daugbtert of Imported 
queena aa a rule are too dark for the t ra4e; they are claaaed with by· 
brlda b,. the loexpenenced. However, the third p11erallon or grand· 
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RA!IIB LII'GS OF A SIDELINER 
John A. J ohnson. Pomeroy. Iowa 
I bave ~n a sideline bet"ke,.per for over twenty-I!Ye years. and I am 
aur• you will ll~tree "lth me that thrre Ia no m~dlcln e In the world ex· 
eept bN•• that will keep a J)('rson alive wb~n a real ease or bee rever 
baa tx>en contracted. or course the embryo be<·keeper begins to build 
hla alrcUIII'M reading everything that com<•M to his eyes about bees and 
heekcepln~t. looking or course only on lhe hrlght· side of tbe subJEoct 
and di scounting the failures and dark Mlde or lt. He or she begins 
to plan ~nd think, and think and plao, trying out dllfcrent theories u! 
men. hoth ~clenllftc and otherwise; then also to think up some new and 
original Idea. only to ftnd that somebody haa announced It to Ute worod 
aometlmca years before be waa born. But no t rue lover or our pets will 
let small mailers !Ike that deter him lo delving deeper Into the mys-
terlea or beekeeping, and not like the old Germ~n whom Eugene Secor 
plcluree In bla poem as thinking hlmselt a beekeeper wben be bad come 
Into poueulon or an old box hive or b~ea and aald. "Ob, I lss one of 
them happy beemana I don't ,;ot to work no more. All der day long I 
all In der ahade or der apple tr~ or abmoke mine pipe In der door " 
~lr. S!'cor "'UI a son of Iowa; all honor to bl~ memory. 
I had a bec•keeplng friend who told me bf\ UIPd to take the bee jour· 
nala, but till' big fellows who wrote In th ... m " e re always quarreling 
about thla ancl that being rlghl or wrong, ~o he Just quit taking them. 
Uc uiHI> told me thnt bees didn't sti ng him !Ike some folks, ancl on some 
occu&lons he macle fun of me ror wearing an Alexander veil. How 1 
lonaed ror hla pr .. ~ence In my own apiary when my bees were golog 
nrter thluaa rlabt. This friend also aold beekeeping didn't pay here. 
This waen't the right count ry for bees. He pused to bls reward before 
1 10t to producing live or alx tone per year within a mile or his home. 
Somehow he never came out to aee me In my apiary. 
I am moat happy wben l can visit with friendly beemen In their own 
homea and awap Ideas with them One time a Indy Crleod was vlsltiDI 
at our bouae. and the nrat t hing abe did wu to walk Into the bee yard 
and atand rlchl to their line of Hight on a hot day. r yelled for her to 
r;et out or there or the bees would 1t1ng her. when abe up and told 
me 11te wanted them to do ao lo her little lln1er as she bad rheumatism 
In lt. lmagln& my surprise when ehe stood there a long time aod not 
one bl'e was accommodating. 
A good many years ago there was a great deal ot discussion In the 
Journals about llkea and dislikes ot while nn<l black color by the bees. 
One thnt fl\atened Itself Indelibly on my mind was an article by the 
"Jay." No doubt, that same Jay who Ia 10 busy raising queens down In 
Indiana He told of having a black doc and a wblte dog and or taklog 
them Into the bee yard to llnd out II tho bees would sting the black 
doc more than tbe white dog. Now It ended up wltb the white dog 
beatlnl It Cor the bouse and In through the acreeo door without knock· 
IDI for admleelon aod crawllnc In some dark corner, refusing to enter 
Into any further experiments. r came lo the ume conclnslons aa the 
J•Y wh Po one day a boy comlnc Into my bee yard wore black sto~kiD&I 
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In one or 11blcb there waa a bole 
lbe size of a quarter or a dollar 
through •·bleb could be aeen bla 
white skin. One of my busy sling. 
ers Instead of sllor;lng him on the 
black stocking stung him right on 
the bare spot. So I alao thour;ht 
bees preferred black clothing to 
white. However. 1 wear white 
when working with tbem. 
.\ pcrt<'<'t c-<>mb ot w<>rker brood Then they got to arguing about 
It bees could hear sounds. eo I 
made an experiment that I know would make any or you jump If you did 
not know my Intentions. 1 took my revolver and held It about two feet 
In front of a bh·e ,.here lhe bees were eluster111g out heaYIIy and nred. 
Well the pesky tblnp never lluttered so much as a wtoc and t thought 
they Wel'e truly deaf. 
Tben they got to talltlng about bees being re llex macblnea without 
reuonlng power . but one late autumn morning one of my neighbors. wbo 
was also a beeman (but only In his mind). brlmatooed a hive before 
breakfast and went In to partake bls morning repaat tellln« biR house-
ftau be would bring the honey In later. Arter breakfast he wont to 
carry !n his honey and lo! and behold! my reftex machines had rea. 
soned out wbere thoro wu som~ tree boney and were having a rcnl old · 
limo scramble. and eo !tot was the onslaught that the rightful owner 
"couldn't get a look In," and I was left lo settle with an Irate neighbor 
for tbe sake or peace. I don't know yet IC tho bees smelled the honey 
or the sulphur gaa, or r easoned out tbat now was thP time to let the 
hooey. All tbls happened In lese than an lr'our. 
Foulbrood Ia tbe curse lo beekeeping, and I prophesy that there will 
be Coulbrood as ton, as there are bees and beekeepers. You know tbat 
the earth abaU brine forth thorns and tblatlea In order that we may 
eat our bread In lbe awut of our brow, and Coulbrood fa maklnl a lot 
or ne &1Veat and s wear, too. lily concloalon would be, r belleYC, If 1 bad 
only a few colonlea alfeeted, In a big yard to burn the alck ones, and 
It It were Quite &'eneral. I would abake the entire yard and be ~vor vlgf. 
lant for reappearRDC(' Of the diRC.JISe. 
In regard to some bees belnr; Immune to American Coulbrooll, r believe 
there have always boon nnd ndwaye will be some b('ea lmmuno, tho 
same as some people ore born Immune to smallpox, lnftuenza and othllr 
ailments, but you can ne•er tell until the disease Ia roglna which are 
Immune and not, and then the damage has already occurred to those 
not able to wltbatanll Ita rava&'e&. Whole tribes or people ltaYe been 
swept away by p!ague1, while other tribes h&Ye survived the .am11 pes-
tilence. This Js why we 11111 hue bees In spi te of foulbrood beln1 rnan-
tloned by the early wrltf-re hundreds or years aco. No doubt science 
will lind a way to handle lhe problem better In the future. but outcrop. 
Pings of the dlaeue will e•er occur Crom time to Ume the 1ame u 
contagion In the human race. Take my ad•lee and do not told your 
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arma In the bopea that your beee are Immune. Eternal vigilance Ia 
necesaary It we dealro a prolltable experience In beeteeplnc. 
ll waa my pleaaure to be present wben tJ!o Western Hooey Producers' 
Aaaoclalloo waa orcanlzed at Sioux City. N. E. France, then manar;er 
or tbe National Aasoclatlon ,. u preaent. aa was Tboma.s Chantry, Ita 
nrat president, Mr. E. C Btowo, Mr. Southworth, l\lr. Hall, then or Hull, 
Iowa, but DOW at Colo, Jo..-a, Mr. Snyder. R A Morgan or Vermllllon, 
South Dakota, and othert. The thing dealred to be put across at that 
time waa Coulbroo<l leglalatlon and hooey marketing. Tbey are still 
ftchllnc roulbrood and the prlco cutter In Woodbury county. 
In ret;ard to honey production. I feel that I am betwixt and between 
What I mean Ia that I am not producing enou1h to sell In carload lots 
and too mu~h for roy local market to handle. Many aeelog my little 
succeas and thlntlnc perhap1 that I waa cettlnt; rich too fast are now 
my competitive producera, aelllnc comb boney tor as little as 13c per 
eoclloo to retail customers and 3ome pretty good abed beemen. too, who 
are putting In suppllea, d~llvered to merchants In nve POund palls at 
13c per POUnd. I have managed to place some of my honey In the 
same atoreA. however, alon~t aide or thelre In llthot;raphed palls at a 
higher prlc~. and the noer looking pall aold Oral. The new lltb.ograpbed 
palls are the thlnp; Cor hone)· . They do not rust and are ever brla;ht and 
clean, allhoua;h hlllh~r In colt than the plain tin. When one figures the 
co~t or labels and the work ol labeling, tboro Ia not a great deal ol dlr-
Ccrencc In th• coat of the two, nnd the preference Is always Ja tavor or 
the lithographed pall . There 18 only one drawback to the lithographed 
pall and that IR the rotors. Tha enamel turns while and dull by tho 
action of th e wat~r when llqultylng honey that hae granulated In them. 
Of courRe, dry heat can be 11~cd, but It Ia rather Irksome and risky. 
When the comhl~" package business was atarted, I was one ,or tbe 
ftrst to try It out. Purr hulna some bees from southern Alabama, I had 
them come In ('arly May, and bclng anxious to toot my own horn, l 
made arranaementA with one or 
our ruerchanto to diKillay the beea 
In hla window. They came at 
11eveo o'clock In the mornlniJ and 
I put tMm Immediate!)' In the 
"·fndow Carine eaat, where they 
atood 1111 ev1·nln,J. The rorenO<)n 
1un and the pze or the curlou 
"eDt half of tbem to 1M'+ he&\ eo. 
~lora! : "Oet your be4ll Into the 
hlv• aa ooon after their arrival 
aa POU1ble." Jlave all your blvn _. 
SuiH'r• OlA.)' t~4'r\·• as a wlndbrtoak 
durln~r the •prln.g 
ready beforehand, ee~lally IC the weather Is warm. The best luck 
bad waa with bee. that tame to me from Texas In a bUzzard. My 
heart went down In my boola wben I beard they etood out on tbe de-
POl platform, but they cluatered nicely and aubalated on the sirup In the 
can, with a very amall lo08 or heea Thla conalgnment was sblpped me 
about April 15th, but I reel tbla 11 too early unleaa you have 6e&led store.. 
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ror them to 110 on and can keep them warm. 1 wrapped them with tar 
paper aa soon aa the)· ""ere In tbelr hives, and many of those packages 
outatrlpped aome or m)· wintered colonies. Bot 1 don"t think 1 will <>••er 
muster up couraae to kill all my bees In the fall and then replace ,. hh 
packaaea the next aprlng. 1t seems cruel to me. 
.My method or swarm control Is by the Demaree method, and It works 
good, except a few lnllaoces wbeo results are not all that could bt' de-
aired. I h&Ye bad aome absconding or Demaree colonies, and some didn't 
aeem to cet to work alter the treatment like they abould. I am color; 
to take a chance at tellln~: thla 
one on one genu .. man who -..·u 
working ,.-ltb the fteld Coree or 
our college at Ames. He Oem. 
areed a colony at one or the 
demonstration apiaries, just be-
Core dinner one day. Some or 
tbe work "llndone was to be ftn-
iahed after dlon~r. After the 
dinner hour It was discovered 
.\ '
1
'""1 " 1"'!~.:;,~~ve~hlch 1' •er) that the rousing swarm had felt 
with bag and baggage. No doubt 
the avorap;e yield or this yard was reduced by this French ltave or 
absence. It Ia mean ol me to mention thfe, but like the old Scolcb-
mlln aald, "It goes to show t hat the best laid plans of men ancl 
mice gang oft n&lco." But just tbe same, don't get the Ide& Into 
your noodle~ that these State Extension meo don't know tbelr "atutr" 
!'II tell you they do, and get reaulta, too. Wbero would we bo If it 
were not Cor the galaxy or Illustrious men or science and experlmeota, 
both llvlna; Lnd dead, who have given to us so unstlnllngly of their 
knowledce and dlecoverles, often without any great remuneration and 
often acalnat creat OPPOSition. All honor to them, and may Heaven 
bleaa to ue their eacred memory. 
And now In cloaln& tbeae rambllnt;a where we bave touched oo only 
* few thlncs or tho many problema we have, In only a aoperftclal way, 
1 wlah to close wllb the admonition of the good Saint Paul when he 
eald, "Prove all tblnc-bold tut to that which Ia .Jood.'' 
SPRAY POISON I.N COLORADO 
R. 0. Richmond, Fort Collins, Colorado 
A condition commonly referred to as Mspray pnlaonlnt;" occurs In thn 
fruit district or weatern Colorado. Tbe area alfected Ia locludtd In a 
atrlp or lrr lcale<l territory a tew mllea wide and extendfnp; trom north 
or Orand Junction In llteaa county, aouthea.st toward ~fontroee, lnclud-
lnc Della and Paonia Dlat:rlcta. Tbe truJt aecllone alao extend up 
narrow Yalleya wbere apples, pears, peaches, cherrfee and aprfcota are 
crown • ery extenaluly on extremely fertile irrigated 1011. 
There wou ld aeem to he aubatanttsl reasons tor attrlbutln~t the IOAI 
ot creat numbers or bees to fruit tree spray POiaona. Amona theae 
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reuont put forth 11 the peculiar clrcuiiUII.ances callln~ tor prolonged 
spraying or rrull trees In the control of the codlln~ moth. Se•eral 
brooda per year ot this Insect have necessitated 8Praylng M high as 
11 times, and that throughout the Aeason from May 4 to the last or 
Auguat As a rule aprayln~ occura for the tlrat time between May 10 
and 2! u a calyx spray, and the laat co•er spray about August 18 to 31 
In tba lnt4'rlm, It may be necessary to spray enry ten days. As a rule. 
araenate or lead Ia uaed, though nrloua other Insecticides ban been 
tried. 
Durlnp; the nummer season, there Ia little rainfall and sources or water 
are rontlned to Irrigation ditches from wblch sources bees are forced 
at tlmu to tate water. This Ia, of course, not the most connnlent 
sourco or water supply tor beea. 
For some years It hu been customary for orchardist& to use cover 
crops In the orchards rather than clean cultivation for conaorvlng 
moloturP and tor soli building. The eo•er crops are composed chl~fty 
or alfalfa and swetot clo•er. When the time comes for the ftrst cutting 
or alfalh tbe crop, vo..-n extensively ln thla region, ls all rut In a 
period or about two weeks. Thla sudden cultln~ oft' or the honey now 
trom the (lxtenalve altalla crop leaves the colonies without a larce ftow 
rorclnl them to reeort to the still blooming coYer crops In the orchards. 
Spraytnc Ia still In proveas In the orchards and though the fruit Is 
not In bloom, It Ia uaumed that the spray settlea on the blosaome or 
the t.ltatra and aw4H!t dover, thereby coutamtnallng the nectar of these 
planta. It baa not botn proven that aucb conta,mlnatlon Ia possible. The 
structural characters or the ftowera may permit or prevent such access 
or polson to the nectar. No proof Ia available that the polson may simply 
adhere to the probosds and be taken In even after leannr the tlower 
and In cleanlnr the body. Or may not the polson be In the pollen and 
taken aa food 1 The latter usumplloo would seem Incorrect alnce, If 
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Lbla were Lbe cue, Lbe brood v.ould be affected, which doea not aeem 
to be the caae. 
Tile s<H:BIIed poisoning docs not seem to occur In auy speclllc season 
oC Lbe honey ftow. It seems to occur qulle promiscuously throurbout 
the summer. Colonies may be bulldln& up In late apriDII and auddenly 
the lleld bee.. die otr. The aamo may occur aCLer u much u half t. crop 
oaa been gatberbd. Coloniea hue been ob&erved to bave gathered more 
than 60 pounds average and In two da>s weaken do.,Tn to a amall hand· 
cui of bees, a queen and several frames of brood In all Sla&O•· Colonies 
"bleb were stron& on one day may be piUCulb depopulated on the fol· 
aowlnll mornln&. For several feet In front of Lbe blve, beu may b11 
oba~rved crawunc, trembtln&, ,.-ltb bedrar1led wines, gra,·ltatlng to 
aunken spota belore Lbe hive entrt.nce. GrouP• seem to concrecat.e ln 
hoiiO'I'S llJld unable to move rurLber, teem content to diu In company 
with others ln tbe same predicament. 
A theory baa been advanced tbal t~re 1¥ anot.ber possible »ource of 
tne polson•nc aurlbuted to the apray. Stneo~ thll dlatrlet Ia relaUYely 
ury except tor Lbe lrri&&Uon "'ater aupplled to orchards lllld oLber crops, 
a coovenlent source or water Ia abae.:t. Ueea way lind a conve11lent 
.ource or molsturo In tbe ctobulea of water from the spray tank In 
wnlcn the pooaon Is suspended. If Lbls be true, IIJ)parenlly no moo•ures 
ma~ be adopted tor prevention or the vlsluulon or bees In aearch of 
tuolnure. Xepeuant.s 111 Lbe polson hue been tried but not extenalvel> 
tnougn to maku lnteiiJ&ent or conclusove obaenaUou. Then, on Lbe 
oth~r bud, a report comes lndlcaunr ao exactly similar loaa of bees Ill 
un apoary located nine mUea from any orchard. 
!:!pray potaolllnJ ha• become so aerloua In a few small dlstrlclS as t.o 
force Lbe heekeepenJ to move back from the orchards, back up tile narrow 
canyons or up on Lbe meaaa wbere no trult Ia 1rown, but wllere Jood 
hooey crops may be aecured from alfalla. 
THE SPREAD OF T.HE BEiil MOTH 
F. B. Paddock, Amea, Iowa 
The apread or the bee moth over tbt clobe ta traced chronoloslcally 
by countries. The date of lnlroductlon la atven wherever poaalble and 
Lbe dlatrlbuUon wiLb natural reatrlcUoDJ ta JIYen. 
Tbe honey bee Ia lll1 insect of very uclaat orlcln for Ill aaaoclaUons 
wHh the civilization or the human race cover 60,000 years aucordlng to 
Wells. We clo know that tbe earUeat rocorda made by mankind Include 
references to the hooey b" and Ita Importance ln thelr life economy. 
The problem or the orl&ln of the honey bee Ia uaually aol•ecl In an In· 
different mlliiller eoYered by the ttatemenl that they followed the apread 
ot the buman race OYer tbe globe. ll Ia lnlereatlng then to picture a 
possible Ume In beelteeptna when the peat known as the boa moth waa 
not preaent. At that same Uma we 11uat aak If tbe bee motll ever 
occurred u anytblDI but a peat of the honey bee. Waa there a tlme 
when the tnaect bad Ute hablta aome•bat or enUrely dltrerent from 
wbat Ia recorded In beekeeping literature! Or did It t.ppear aa a true 
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a poole a and a dlatloet pest of the honey bee at the eame Ume 1 The 
atatement Ia made that the bee moth Ia wholly of Oriental or~n. This 
mu.t be bated on Ole uaumptlon that the moth waa a peat of beea 
before they were kept by man In bla early life even In the 1-:upbr~te.. 
valley. 
or the recorda which are readily available to the writers of anUqulty 
we lind tbiH Arlatolle of Greece, llvln& 8. C. 384·322, recorded In bls 
wrltln&a on apicultur&l aubjecll the tact that the bee moth wu then 
aenerally known by beekeepers and conaldered a aerloua peat. In Italy 
we find Vlr&ll B. c. 70·19 In his 4th Oeorglcs mention& the bee moth aa 
the cauae for a condition which be described as a brood disease ot bees. 
A&aln Columella (1-CS A. D.) tile Roman authority on aarlcwture teUa 
of the bee moth aa a serloua peat In the bee biYe. Pliny (23·79 A. D.) 
the celebrated Romaa naturallat dtscuuea the bee moth In hla Natural 
Ulalory u a Papi!Jo. 
Ltn.oeaua, w bose 171tem of nature Ia the foundation of our modern 
ayatem of claaslflcalloo firat (U, 888, 376) referred to the bee moth aa 
Pllai<Ktta Mcllonella. The SJJeelflc name coming from tbe suPVOded tact 
that the food of thla apeclea waa honey. Ln hie tenth edition (1758) the 
bee moth Ia llated aa 1"in<:a MdloMIIa and he qu.ottl other reference.. 
to thla apoolea by tbe ayatemat.Jall ot tbat time. Ln hla twelfth edition 
tho bee moUo Is called Tinea (.'erearta which speciOc name bad beeu 
nppUed by other writers of systematic eotomolo&Y. 
Swammerdam 1n hls Bible of Nature which wu not pu.bUabed until 
11n althOUSb the 'l'oOrk Wal done from 1673 lO 1680, refers tO lb8 bee 
moth aa Tmea Mellooella and calls thla commonly known pest ot bees 
the well deaerved title of "bee·wolt." Reenmear Ln ~'ranee llated the bee 
moth .. Tinea Mello..ella. Lion. Fabrlcua In his Syatema £ntomolog16d 
In 1776 llall the bee moth as Tho~a Jlelkmella Llno but In a later ed!Uon 
or lbls apecles waa wax and not honey at bad beea auppoaed prevloualy. 
In his eupplement published later be eat.abllsbed the Oe~tut ualler'la to 
cbaracterlte the moth llvLna In bee hlvea. Thla cenua Ia well dell.o.ed 
today and recoanlzecl by ayatematlc wor kers althou&h the apeclea are 
very few. 
It baa been very dll!lcult to make contact Ln Greece In order to have 
a survey of the boa moth aa It exleta today. So no atatement can be 
made relaUve to tbe extent or apread and lntenllty of renee• of the 
bee moth In Greece In preaent Umea. In Italy aeveral reporta were 
made which Indicate the very early occurrence ot the bee moth and Its 
aeoeral distribution. Reference baa been made to the wrltln&s ot early 
Roman authors. It aaema there are no reg:lona In Italy where bees are 
kept that the bee moth Ia nol &lao ~nt. 
So tar oo reference& have been available to Indicate this llrat appear· 
ance or the bee motb Ln Hungary; the date muat be left aa one corre· 
apondeot 11.hl, "alnce remoteat anUqnlty" aod another WTOte "with the 
bealnnlnl ot beekeeploc." ln lbla country the moth becomee more rare 
at the hllb altlludea which are deacrlbed u lhe colder parll. ln Austria 
It Ia reported as baYID& been preaent "tor aeYerel centuries" u d "lulown 
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at all times." Here the bee moth aeems to be distributed without re-
alrlctfon. Llltewtse, Ln Germany, th- seems to be no recorded dato 
for the Introduction or tbe bee moth. 
Such a lime goes back or any modern literature though tbe peet W&fl 
recorded by very early ayatemaUc workera. Llnnaeua states that tho 
bee moth was not known Ln Sweden prior to 1750 when It was Imported 
with bee h!Yes trom Germany. In this statement we haYe an arcuratc 
date ot the arrlnl of thla peat Into s .. eden, and also tbe lnfereoco that 
It was common In Germany at that date. The spread ot the bee moth 
In Sweden Ia mucb 1'6atrlcted In the altitudes and It Ia noUceahly a peat 
only Ln tbe coastal areu. The early records ot tbls laaect In }'ranee Is 
by systematic workere referred to above. The spread today aeems to 
be very aeneral eYeD In the more normal altitudes. It Ia proeont today 
with aeneral distribution In Portu&al and SpalJl where It baa been know11 
aa a peel from earlleat times. Contact baa not been made with Ru••lan 
workers ao the early blatonr ot the bee moth ln tbal country Is ladrlog. 
One writer aays this pest has bf'en known In Russia from a very early 
date. Publications since 1913 frequently mention tble pest of bees so 
tbat Ita dlslrlbuUon muat be quite ceoeral. 
ln northern Africa tbll 1>881 muat baTe been round nry early In his· 
tory but the recorda ban not been anllable. The bee moth Ia report~! 
today as not uncommon throughout Egypt. In Tunis the beo moth Is 
aenerally distributed throughout the coUDtry. It baa nol been po"Siblo 
to secure any data on the Lntroductlon ot the apecl• Into that country. 
When tho bee moth appeared In Enaland le a matter not ut to be 
ocatabllsbed but It mu1t have been at an early date. It Is mentiOM(l by 
all early writers ot the period 1780, pnnclpally ae a peat of old atocka. 
Recent Importation of the Dutch race ot beea from Holland ha• brou&bl 
tn the peat. There Ia aome Lndlcallon ot a correlation In Enclaod ootween 
the race ot bees aod altitude with the severity of lhla post. In Scotland 
the reporters Indicate that tbe bee moth Is present but aeemlo&IY they 
are not much aa a peat, perha))l tbla Is to be accounted for by climate 
u ll ma1 be made up of recto111 ot llmperautre, molatnre and altitude 
In terms oC barometric preeaure. 
There Ia a dllrerence ot opinion In regard to the Umo tb.la Insect was 
Introduced Into the United States and the orl.rlo ot such shipment. Tho 
year 1805 Ia alnn for the llrat appearuce In lbls country althouab the 
honey bee bad ooen here tor more tbiLD 150 yean~. Tba spread ot tho 
moth baa been conalatent aocl today It covers the enUre country with 
the posalble exception ot areu of high allltude In the Rocky mountains. 
In Canada tbe dlalrlbutlon of tbe bee moth Ia Yery lotereatlnc. ln tbe 
eutero prov1ncea the apecl" Ia pr•ent and eapeclaliT lo Ontario where 
It aeems to be moat abundant. rn Manitoba, the moth bae been Intro-
duced but doea not become eatahllabed and In Brltlah Columbia tba Insect 
lias not been obHrYed la ten ye&t11 of lna))lctlon worll. It aeema Quite 
e'f"'clent that here aaaln the peat Ia preYented In Ill a))fta4 bJ cUmatlc 
condltlona. 
Recorda are not annable ahowlnr the Ume that the bee moth waA 
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Introduced Into Mexico although one correapondent mentioned It ,. ... 
"when the ftrat box hive wa1 Introduced." The spread seems to hue 
lrratle and apparently the h igher altitudes a re freer than the lowland&. 
The bee moth Is supposed to ex1st under optimum conditions through· 
out the temperate zone. Therefore, Ita appearance s pread and present 
distribution on the Islands of the West lndlea «renP Is lntereetlng. 
These small bodies or land are eonalderably laolated but with a modernte 
amount of commercial exchange. No date tor the Introduction of thl' 
pest Ia anJiable but the dlatrlbutlon now appears to be general In Cuba. 
Porto Rico. Santa Domingo, Jamaica and the Virgin Telands. 
In South America the bee moth Is quite commonly distributed with 
the probable rl'atrlctlons Indicated by higher nllttudee. In British Ouln~u 
whenever colon ies become weal< for any cause. the moth Ia alwaya prea· 
ent to complete the Job ot de1truct1on. In Brazil the distribution o r 
the bee moth Ia conllldered quite general but there does not aeem to bt:' 
any record• anllable aa to the time and metbodl of Introduction. The 
peat Is exceedingly aevere In Argentine u black beea and poor methods 
prevail throughout tbe country. To one are& the severe winters sene u 
a decided check on this lneect. In Ecuador there are no records or tho 
presence or the bee moth and very little beekeepln!f. However, In Ch ill 
the lnaect I• prevaleot In tbe Province>~ of Valparalf!O, Santiago, an•l 
Aconcajua, along the coeat. which means the lower altltudeo. 
The conditione In South Arrlca are auch that It Ia considered more 
timely to take them up a t this atage. To us today It seems that the 
lnaecll In 1tatea or the union ot South Africa were largely Imported In 
comparat!Yely recent times. Therefore, the comment ot C. W. Malley 
Is very lnterea tlng. He says that the oldest beekeepers remember the 
bee moth from the days of their youth. rt may have been present from 
time lmmsmor1al, eYeD at the time when the ctvllt%atloo of North Africa 
wu not ~eparated u It Ia today. Dellnlte record• were made or the 
bee moth In 1888. Today Itt dlatrlbutlon Ia quite general and on accoun t 
of the mild wlntera Ita range1 extend throul!hout the year. 
Again It Ia Interesting to record the bee moth In an laolated territory, 
Japan. Hern the Insect must have been Imported and the early ro~orcl 
of 1791 Is very lotereetlng, earlier than the pest ts recorded In Unlt•tl 
States. Ita 1pread has been 1uch that It Ia now round OYer all tho 
Island. The native Japaneae beet are often dutroyed by the moth. 
In Manchuria, the bee moth 11 now spread oYer all the country The 
time or 1t1 lntroducllon Ia much uncertain . There were wild beea In the 
country at the time ol Ill coloolzallon by the Ruaalans. Tbe records do 
not show If the moth waa preeent then or not. The present Importation 
ot bee1 !rom European Ruaala datea at 1898. The peat Ia very aerlous 
In this country. 
In north China no record• are a'l'allable to determine the date when 
the bee moth waa introduced. It baa been l<oown as long as modern 
author1tln are famUiar. The 1pread has been aeneral and the damace 
la severe 1in~e the beekeeplnr metboda favor the waxworm. It Ia con· 
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sidered ao aodent l)<!st lu ::;outb Cbi.aa and tod~> It Is the »Duree uf 
gNat lo•• aruoo& beekeeper¥, who, or course, Ulil the old method». 
The bee moth Is cooald~red u ~t;ry bad peat of bees In lodlu. Her o 
we Oud Its ravages among Apia Indica as much UB A. Me lllflca. l'crb.apa 
t.ae uau\'e oce •• tes::s acuve lu 1ta weua.re a~6'ltUst tbe moltl. tnuu ••ru tuu 
lnlroduc~d bees. Colonie• are ao severe!,)' attaclr.ed that any uncovered 
comb may twcome •uteated Tile molll Ia reported as tndl&eoou• to 
India. In COyloo the oauve bee It A. Indica aod ll baa been IUbj~ct to 
the ru\a&e~ or Llle bee moth 1rom a very early ume. italian beeJs Intro-
duced Oil the Jslaod ar~ readily auaclr.ed , lo ract, It ld IIUI'lcult to punuo 
beekeeplur ou accoullt or tb~ motu. In Hawaii tuo moth has beell lr.nowu 
1rom tho earliest times. It 11 punlble to keep bees c1eau by per11atollt 
toort but lax metboas permit tbe 1notb to lllcreast~ 10 a menaclnr de&ree. 
'lbe li•Llud coouoent or Au•traua ts mtereaUo& because or Ita n~cently 
deveJol)t.>d beekeeping. 'I be bell moth Is now round Ill all tbe atatea but 
In ur)'inl de&ree. Ill ~ueeuaoaod It$ distribution Ia general but It ill 
uot r egarded u a serious peat. Th~ moth wu reported rrom .New 
:>outh Wulea about an and spread very rapidly, It lli only a POIIt lu 
oeg•ect~d llPioroea but due to tne mild Winton It does great InJury to 
•wred combs. The motus nr11 ~rreat peaL& ot tbe black bee in VIctor!~ 
wllere It II reported tnere are tour aeaeraUoo11 eacu year. Italian beu1 
$eem to &o w1tll modern maoagemeot and the combination 1ervea to 
make moth cuotrol retaUvely simple. The earlle»t r ecord or the moth 
In ::;outb Australia Ia lb91. The apread baa boeo very rapid and com· 
plete, ao thut It Ia coos1dercd a very ser•oua put. Vue to tbu mild 
cJJmate combs aro; •everely attacked. 1'be apread or tile moth lu West 
Australia Is very general, boloc corr elated almo11t entirely wllb black 
beea. 
The nut record or the moth In New Zealand was lo 1900 at .Eamont. 
It Is belloved that tbla tnreltatloo came !rom Auatraola. Tbe 1pread waa 
very rapid with tbe aid of careleaa beelr.eepera IUld black bee1. lo Now 
Zealaull tbo moth Is Included lu the dlaeaae apl&ry act. 
to tbls urlef tabloid manner an elfort baa beeo made to outlllle tbe 
spread of the bee moth over the globe. The boney bee hae been Vlir.l' 
closely related to the spread ot lbe human race aod the bee moth ha• 
beeo a PI!Bt of bees from v11r1 early times. The uace of the bee moth 
Ia closely related to tbe development o! c1YIU%at1on. 
AMERICAN FOUL8ROOD 
Stewart M. Farr, Detroit, Michigan 
Hlllorlcal Account 
The brood dlaeue ot beee han held an Important but uncertain place 
In bee literature Cor centurlea-lmpnrtant beclule no other •tncle factor 
In beekeeplnc determines the 1ucceea or a beekeeper aa knowledce and 
Judcmeot concerning the brood dlaeasea- uncertaln becau1e accurate 
koowledce or the organlam• cau1IDI the varloul dl1eaaes could not be 
obtained. It wae not until 1900 tbat acceptable 1clent11lc work wa1 d0110 
with the brood dlaeaaes of beu. 
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Aristotle In Ilia book "History of Animals" written more than 300 
years B. C., IJ)Oke of a brood disease of bees that produced a roul odor 
In the hiYe. He recommended the reeding or thrme as a cure ror the 
dluase. Hie deterlptlon of the dlaeue Is IDadequate to ear dellDitely 
what brood dlaeaee or beet he had reference to, but It Is generally COD· 
ceded In bee literature that he had reference to what Ia now known as 
American foulbrood Inasmuch as American foulbrood Ia the only brood 
dlaeaae that In aevere cuee, consistently produce& the foul odor. 
No tnrtber mention was made of the brood dlseaaes or bees In litera. 
lure unllll77J . In that year, a French scientist, A. 0. Schlraeh, describes 
what probablY was American foulbrood. He recommended taking al l 
comba away from the bees and glvln& them a clean blve. Sehlracb's 
work Is Interesting principally from the fact that the treatment he 
recommended Ia practlcallr the same u that recommended today fllr 
American roulbrood. 
In 1860 a Dr. Leuckart epoke of a brood dlaeaae or bees and expressed 
nn opinion that It was cauaed by a funcua. He later changed his mtn<l, 
eayln& that the cause of the dlaease was unknown to b1m. 
MuhUeld, a German aclenUst, In 18C8 described two brood disease!. 
A mild form, wblcb be aald was due to chilling of the brood and which 
probably waa what Is now known ae European Coulbrood; and a virulent 
form which he deacrlbed aa due to Ichneumon !Ilea to which he save the 
name Icbneumon A'lum Melllllcarlum. He asld that the Illes pass Into 
the blve and lay tbelr en• In tbe bee !arne. The IDfected bee larvae 
ll.a unUI the cell Ia capped and the cocoons are spun. The fly larvae 
feed upon tbe fat of the bee larvae and tlnally bore their way out of the 
larvae Into the ce111. There they undergo metamorpboala and escape 
through the opening which ther malr.e In tbe cappluga. The eacaped 
adults ID turn lay eggs In the bee larvae and continue the crcle. The 
dlagnoala of the disease conalated In a close examlnatJon of the cells to 
determine whether or not the capplnJS were perforated. Treatment con· 
alated In removing the ooea to a clean hive with frames of foundation ; 
aod protecting them and tbe other colonies or the apiary by pouring 
camphor dlaaolved Ill oil of turpentine about tbe rard, and &lao on the 
allghUng boarda of the hiYea. Tbe odor or the camphor and turpentine 
waa thought to be disagreeable to tbe !Ilea. 
Although Mublteld wu WTOng concerning the cauae of the dtaea,e, 
hla recommendation• rel&tl'fe to the tre.atment of the virulent forms 
of Coulbrood, IC carefully carried out, would ban effected a cure. 
In the same year, 1868, Dr. Preu11, also German, In wrlllng of the 
virulent form of foulbrood expressed the opinion that It wae caused by 
a fungus which he named Cryptococcus alvearls. He studied Infected 
larvae mlcrotcoplcallr and Cound numeroue spherical bodlee meaaurln& 
two microns; cloaelr related wu Cryptoeoecua Cermentum. He believed 
that the funcua Cryptococcus termentum could Infect bee larvae and 
chance to Cryptococcus alvearla and tbua produce the •lrulent brood 
dlteaae. For treatment of the disease he recommended tbe remoYal of 
the dlaeued frames from the bin and bo1111Dg them. The biYe wu to 
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be waabed wttb 10~ H, SO., rlnaed Vl1th water and then heated lu an 
o•en to boUID& temperature for aeveral houra. Tbe groond In trout of 
the hive was to be apriDided with R, SO, and dug up deeply; and all 
dead bees were to be burled. 
It Ia notewortbr that Preuae' recommendations ror treatment of the 
disease, although containing unneeeasary ateps, are very much tbe sn<Ue 
aa the most succoaaful treatment osed today. 
ill 1873 Or. Scbonfeld, a Oerman aclentlll, conducted esperlmenta LO 
determine whether or not Dr. Preuas waa correct In his asoe.rtlon that 
tbe virulent form of foulbrood wu cLulled by Cryptococcus alvearla llod 
concluded that Or. Preuaa waa rlgbL 
J. Dzlerzon In bla book "Rational Beekeepln&," written In 1882, de· 
scrlbea American foulbrood and Europe.1n foulbrood, but be &h'al no 
ueatmenL Be considered tbe two dlaeuea "two rorma of the same 
dlaeaae." 
By request of the editor of the Brltlab Bee Journal In 1884, Frank 
Cheablre, an En&lllb sclenllet. took up the atudy of the brood dlaeaaea 
of beet. Papera aeulng forth tbe conclualona trom his work appeared 
1Jl rapid aucceaalon In the Brltlab Bee Joornal, and for twenty•llve >·eara 
n1a work wu taken as authority. The absolute J)OIItlveMaa of hla 
assertions concerning the dlaeaae misled beekeepera and aclenUsts to 
the extent tbat little or no pro&resa waa nlade ror <Unny yeara; In fact, 
the work tbat waa done In the twenty·flve years followln&. conllrmed 
rather than diacredlled the work or Cbeablre. 
Althoucb Cbcahlre rlna a very accurate deaertpUon of both Europe.&n 
and American foulbrood, be made Lbe error from the atart of conal<ler· 
,01 tbem two forma of tbe aame disease. lie atudie<l baaltby o.n<l doau 
aarvae wcroscoplc&lly &lld found spor es of bacter ia wblcb be auppoaed 
Sclaon!eld bad made the error of ca!Ung micrococci. He a.lao ttudled 
aar•ae In different a~&&ea of dlaeaae knd found roda, or the vegetative 
&taJe of bacteria, In those yet alive. ln a more developed stage of the 
dleeaae, be found both rods and spores, and ID a atlll more developed 
atale be found 1 porea onJ>'· Hla conelualon from tbeee obaervatlona w.a• 
tbat foulbrood waa cauaed by a baclllua. Tbla conclualon, or courac, 
wu onwuranted bee&uae of the varloua baciiU that Infest the aplar)' 
o.nd even tbe bees tbemaelvea. 
At the tlme of Cbeabire'a Brat lnnall&aUon, be made a medlun1 from 
the Juice of drone larvae IUld Inoculated tbla with aporos and rodll rrom 
dlaeued larvae. Re auapended tbil In a bee hhe to 1et tbe proper 
temperature. for twenty-two houra. At the end or tbla Ume, be found 
roda only present. He cooclu<led tbat aporea aermloate Jiving rlae to 
rode under aultable condition• and ~hat under reverae condiUone, rods 
Jive rise to aporea. Bowenf correct bfa conclualon ml&bl be, the data 
were of little value becauae of bl& tecbnlque. 
ln t be aame paper, Cbeablre tells of !lndlug acUnc bacilli ID IJYe bees 
a~<l conclude• that worl<era, drones, and queena are all aubject to the 
dlaeaae. At tbls time be nanlea the or&anlam Baclllue alvei. For treat-
ment or the dleeaae be reeommenda the Ceedlnl of phenolated 11MIJ)-
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one part oc pure carwlh; uctd to liYo: hUIIdrl:d PiULI or ayrup. He .... Y• 
ol tots treaUilo:nt, " I coulD take an aptar)' at the be£1n.oiJI& oc M<lrcu 
wub every stock ntai:Uo:<l, ~&nd by May tat, Wtto very Utlle labor, nell'"' 
It up cteao aoa atruiiC, •• atroag 118 tboQ£b tile Cllaeaae bad n~ver a p. 
peartld." 
to a later paper, cue•ntr e wru.es ot tuld ln& b.lcUU Ia tbe ov11rl~• oC 
the Que"n aaa 10 ll&&•· II,; conctuue• Ulat tbe bac11U may ln1ect tbe 
ea1. larvae, pupae, e~ueen, worllers ana droaea. 
A month outer bta nrat paper, ne wrote t&Cal n expressUlg lllif beher 
that there waa out une broua n1Sea8e. 11e •aya tbe dllfereace aomuuwd 
nouced was cauao:d 111 toe l>tze aod vlrulo:nce oc the spores. 
to lAD expertotenl '"n nla phenolated II) r up, ne placed olx corub• 
tnl<;<;ted Wltb Couturoou 10 " clean cooooy and 10 a rew day,. tber" tt•· 
matned onl) " '"" aa.eueo cells. He ""Y• concerning thlt~ tre~&Lment, 
"'I be Be.,ko:epera Hl!coru 11&)'8, 10 rererrong 10 my paper, 'whether t'U~uo1 
•• really a spec!Jic [(.or touturood, on•y ttm11 wlu tell, but we urge uur 
readers to give It a tnorougn trW.' 1 reply tbnt all that could be aonu 
10 prevent .Pbeaol trow wucceedJog, l nave clotlt!. 1 nave healled "" 
ollliCWiles, ilVIDC ueeo aucn combs as I venture to aay, tbey have never 
received before U1 tbe blatory or beekeepllli, aecu red the moat vtru1.,01 
type ot the dloeaae 1 ~ould <118cover, and yut U1 aeveoteea daya a moat 
perfectly healthy a1pect •• pre>Jeated, and toe beea wath brood 1o tbetr 
"" frames are bard at 'IIIOrll como bul•t11.o&. 1 •uetlrt with a.U the poaluv .. 
oe~ I can commaou, wat .l'lleaol uPOn my l)lan, '' a specltlc, and only 
neeoa a careCul nod correct appUcallon.'' 
A QuesUonn~<tre coouuctea by the J:lrHI•b See Juurnnl amoaa be~· 
keuvera revealed tbe tact that Cheshire's Phenol treatment Willi uaed 
llXLenaavely but met with no auccesa. Cbe1blre made the mistake oc 
baaiQ£ bls conclu11ona on a slagle experiment. The ltrlkln& success or 
that experiment wu probably due to the tact that be Inoculated the 
colony uaed wltb !.:uropea.o !oulbrood l nat~>ad or American !ottlbrood 
Since he considered tbem both forma or the aame diaease, sttch a mlatak~ 
waa Qnlte probable. 
Jo a later tnuati&IUion, Cbeablre round bacuU amooc the spermatozoa 
Ia the apermatbeca ol u youae Queen. He concluded tbat the dlseaad 
could be transmitted by tbe drone lo malin&. Ia this paper Cheshire 
claims to have producOd lbe disease by spr11ylnc brood with milk tbut 
had been prevlou1ly Inoculated 'IV!th .Bac!Uua alvei. Concernln& tb~ 
work or Scbonteld 1o whlcb be coallrmed tbe work or Preuaa regarding 
tbe coanecuoa or a rua&ua with toulbrood, Cbeehlre eaya, " I C&JIDOt 
retrain from expreooalna my conYictloo tbat It Ia much to be regretted 
that 10 mlaleadin& an account ot experlmenLa, to all al)peara.ocea coo· 
clu1he and complete, 1bould hue been &1•ea to the aplcultural world . 
Ia tbelr absence It Ia hardly possible that we could all have been In tbe 
dark 10 lone." Cheablre'a statement Is aleoJllcaat when ,.8 conaldor 
that he was almoat aa much In error aa Schonfeld and also that hll 
work was more mJaJeadiDI. 
ln 1886 Che7ae, &lao a British aclenllat, worked wltb tbe brood dla· 
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~uea of bees and cooftrmed the work of Cbeahlre tie was ml&led b) 
chuhlre because he took !or IJ'*Ilted that Cheshire had produced tbu 
d laeaae wllh Bacillus alvei Chl'yne gh·es a v~ry accurate description 
ot what Is oow known aa BacOlus alvel-thl' non petbog~nlc orcaolsm 
always associated wltlt European foulbrood. 
N. w. McLain, In a report to tbe United States Coanmlasloner or Jo.gTI· 
culture In 1887, writes concern ing American foutbrood, but he shows 
Yery little understanding of the disease. tie recommended tho teedlnr; 
ot drugs aa a treatment for the dlaea!e, and also doacrlbea the probabl• 
source of Infection. His conclusions were mot1tiY lncoi'Tect. la bls re· 
port the following year . he calla a ttenllon to the similarity of his work 
to that of Cheshire, and empbaabes the tact tbat pollen Is tbe main 
'ource or lofeetloo. and not honey aa was common!,. eupposed. 
In 1890, Dr. Lortet. a French scleotlal. wrltea conftrrnlng the work of 
('heahlre concerning the cauAe or American foulbrood. He conetdered 
adult bees subject to tho disease. but be said they were very resistant 
and IJYed a tong time after Infection. He sold the source ot Infection 
of the tanae was through the digestive tract of the adult aurae bees 
and recommeolled as treatment aa loteatlnal antiseptic. Lor~t report• 
1ucceaa through reeding IYMI P medicated with beta naphthol, one-third 
gT&m to 1,000 grams ot 111'111> 
J . J . :MaclteM1e, In a report of tbe Ontario acrlcollura t collese ao.l 
experiment farm , ,.,.Ilea or work he dU wltb foulbrood. He agreed with 
Cheshire tbat Bacillus Ah'el waa tbe e%Citlng canae of the dlaeaae. From 
his eyperlmenta be concluded tbat dronea. workera. and queens wer e 
1ubJect to Infection as well as the larvae. He demonstrated that drultM 
In the dilutions recommended were not aolflclent to lc111 the organism. 
but probably pre,.ented tho germination or the lllOree. 
tn 1894 w. R. Howard or Fort Worth. Tl'xnw, wrote conftrmlng th~> 
work of Cbeablre and Cheyne He. howeYer . conaldered that tbe or· 
ganbm grew better under an1eroblc conditions. 
F . C Harrison of the Toronto agncuttural colle~te ln 1900 did con· 
1ldcrable work In examlnlnr: aamptes of routbroo<l rrom all parts or lh~ 
world. He reported the t~ame organism In all of them. Hie description 
of what we now lrnow a1 American roulbrood Is • cry accurate, but his 
df'arrlpllon ot the cutturnl characteristics or the oreanlsm shows th1t • 
be was working with eoveral organisms common to the apiary, bul 
prlnclpall7 wltb Bnclllus alvei. B1 lnoculallnr; colonl~e and reedlnl{ 
medicated and unmeditated wyrup, be found that where colonies werr 
looculated and fed medicated ITI'UP. no dleeaae de•eloped. But when 
they were Inoculated and fed unmedlcated ITI'UP. dleeue develope4. He 
concluded that cbemleall line an Important bNrln& In preventing the 
germination of the sPOr~s of tbe disease. Harrlaon thn1 contlrm1 the 
work of Lortet that the dllll:ewll•e tract of tbe nurse beea Is the prlaclp11 
source ot Infection. He aleo agreed with f'h~>ahlre concernloll' lho 
otology ot the dleeaae. 
Dr. Lambotte gives a repOrt or his ,..ork with bee dleeeaes In tho 
annale of Pasteur Institute for 1902. Fre round that the 1pores obeer•~d 
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1D dead lana~> were dlllltult to lfl'OW, and conaldered that there wu 
something In the dead lar••ae with antlaepllc properties which pre•ented 
the germination or the aporee. He therefore Inoculated a large quantity 
or nutrient bouillon In order that the antiacpllc might be diluted. lie 
obtained growth and idcnU6cd the organism Bacillus Meseotericus Vul· 
nrla. It was bla c~nceptlon that It was tbla organism which Cheshire 
and Cheyne Isolated. He believed that the dleeue could be produced 
by It, but that It co•ld be produ~ed at any time. anywhere, without the 
Introduction or Infected material. In other word• the common organl•m 
Baclllua Mea~>nterlcus became a pathogenic organism wben Introduced 
lnto bee larvae. 
It wu not until l9t3 that tho work or Cheshire began to bo dlscrooltod. 
In that Y"ar, Moore and White or the New York Department or Aplcul· 
lure, concluded by a study or data collected from the bee lnspectora or 
the state that there were two dlallnct dlaeaeu coming under tho name 
or roulbrood. They made a etudy or the spores round 1D dead lana~ 
and round they could not be made to germinate on aoy medium they 
had. They nlao round thAt the organism described by Cheshire, Cboyne 
and others could not be mado to produce tbe disease. They cooductt>d 
an experiment In which the llaclllus alvei was fed to bees. A micro-
scopic examination was made before and after feeding. Tbe bacilli were 
not found In larvae before reeding but were found pr-nt Jo larvae 
after feedln~r. but the disease did not deYelop 
Tbelr work wu s!golllcant rrom the fact that It left them tri'O to 
work unhandlcapped by Cheshire's work. The later work or White 
proved conclueiYely that Cheshire's conclusions were wrong. Alter 
1904, Wblto coils the less vlrulllnt disease European roulbrood, and the 
other American foulbrood. In examination of large numbers or samplea 
of the two dleeasee, be reporta that Baclllua aiYel ln e•ery Instance was 
round preat>at In what bl' called European Coulbrood, but nner In MmPI"ll 
of American roulbroo4. In 1804 Wblte clalma to have obtained a 1erml· 
nation or the epore• or American foulbrood by use or a bee lanae 
medium. It was from this work that Wblte obtained bls Ph. D. de&n>Q, 
but he could not say deftnltely at this lime that the sJ)Ores he germl· 
nated on bee larvae medium were the real cauee of American roulbrood, 
• as be had nevt'r been able to produce the disease with them. He alao 
experimented to del$'mloe the ~1rlclency or rormalln gas •• a dlsl.o· 
ff'<'tant rnr .\tn•rt,..~ t~HII•..-1•"'·' •uo:l ( .. "''-'"' If. vl UUht VI" OU Y.th.lt.". 
In 1904, a Or. Burri st.sted dPftnltely that there were two dl•lln<'t h~e 
dlaeaaea con•lng under the name roulbrood. Ho contlrms the .. ·ork or 
White regarding the presence or Bacillus alvei ln the dead larvae of 
EuropOan Coulbrood. He states also tllat be was unable to obtain growth 
from the aporaa associated with the other dlseu&-Amerlcan roulbrood. 
Dr. Burri re~srded the work or Lambotte relative to Baclllue meaenterl· 
cas TUiprua u wlthoat conftrmatlon. 
Dr . Erne, a German scientist, In 1906 wrote that American roulbrood 
could not be producerl •ltb Bacillus alvei and that the organl•m wa• 
nner round auoclaled with th<> disease. He expreued his opinion that 
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the spores round lD larue dOlad rrom Amer!ctn foulbrood probably 
ca11sed the disease, but he ,. .. unable to obtain a germination of the 
spores, so could not make a dollntte statement. 
In 1907. White, in a United Stntes Oepartm~nt circular, for tho ftr•t 
time statos dcftoitely that tho cause of Arn'erfCJn roulbrood Is an or~:an· 
Ism named by him Baclllua larvae. He obtained growth of the organism 
oo brood llltrate medium. BN! larvae were crushed. diluted about IItty 
volumes with .. 'liter. and ftlttred through a bactl'rla·proof llltl'r t ,. <'. 
of the solution thus obtalul'd ,.·as added to 5 c.c. or melted agar "hlch 
bad been cooled to so• C. This medium Inoculated with aporoa from 
dead larvae or American roulbrood. produced gruwth. Colonies lno"u· 
Jated with orgonlsms tbus produrecl, de••eloped »)'mptoma Identical "lth 
the symptoms ln the colony rrom wbieb lhe apore~ were lalcen. Slnre 
the publication or the circular In wblcb the above work appeared. While 
bas "rltten s~veral bullclitll relative to the brood dl868sea of bee•. but 
his original conclusions regarding Aruerican roulbrood have not bern 
changed 
In 19!0, White put out & technical bulletin on American roulbrood. In 
this work he r;lves a complete <lescrlpllon or tho organism, Baclllua IArvHo. 
He gives He cultural cbaracterlstlcs, reslsta!ICO to heat and .;lght. RIHI 
also a description or the varloua media on which the orr;anlam can he 
grown. 
Literature baa not been published coaflrmlng tile work of White. SeY· 
eral workers ~lalm, bowc•er, to have grown the organism usln1 the 
technique described by him. 
WHAT IS ··oULDROOD DOINO ~·OR US! 
John 0. Jessup, Council Blul!a 
ReJ)Orta rrom the oi!Jce of the Sta:e Aplarlat abo,.· that American 
foulbrood Is round ln every countr or the state or Iowa. Tbla lacl at 
once makel Coulbrood a state·wlde prcblem and one worthy or carl'ful 
study. 
All those who have ever had anytbt£g to do with the American foul· 
brood will a1ree that, It re8ultA in (l) an lncrell8ed cost of production 
of every pouud or honey secured, (%) the aeaaon'a protlt$ are r.•duct'd, 
and U) the aale of booey Ia rechtced becauae or talk heard by th~ con 
sumer tbat Jllr Beekeeper'• beM are dl~eaaed. More than thle. the 
disease 11 actually putting tbe beelteepera or th<' state out of bualo..,.a. 
Tbe United States cenaua report ~bows that !rom 1910 to 1920, 10,65:; 
beekeeJIOri In the state or Jown, actually went out or buaine11. At this 
rate no one will be keeping bees In 1938, as there were only 18,2HO hoe· 
kee110rs reJ)Orted lo 1g2o. 
In order to ahow what elfect thla dlseaae bu on the Individual I will 
ghe a reJ)Ort or my owo yard at Council Blul!a In 1925. Thll yard or 
75 colonie• was carefully examined 1D the ran or 19U and packed free 
t ro10 dl.t .... e. Wben lbe beea "'ere eumlned In May a few colonlee 
were round beginning to sho"' Amerlcao roulbrood. And each Ume the 
colonloa w-re eumlned after that until tbe lint of July, 100re or tbo 
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dlseaee appeared. A total or 23 colonie• or 30% or the yard developed 
the dlaeaae and over half of those showed up berore aDY aupere were 
added. This la eertaln proof that It Ia not spread by putUDI back foul 
aupera. Aa not a elngle colony was robbed out ln the apiary the In · 
tectlon muat have come from the outside. 
The aource · waa round wben too late u Ia o(ten tbe cue. A party 
had ten colonies lll'ated In a aecluded spot about a mile from the yard. 
These all died In the wlnter, 10 the owner scattered the comb& about 
tbe yard and left them there. Be may have thougM he wu doing u 
klndneee to offer honey ln thle way to other bees. 
All or the Infected colonJea were treated, m011t or them at the begtonlnl! 
or the honf'y flow, and othera during tbe flow. Few bullt up more than 
f'nough to secure 1nfflclent winter atoru. It can safely be estimated 
that there was a lou of 309'0 In the total hooey crop, with the additional 
labor lor abaklog and treatlnc the equipment. 
Similar tosses ar• being auffered throughout the atate. Some put up 
a aucceaarut ftght, " 'hlle othera give their beea little attention and finally 
~to out ot huslnefts. Probably American toulbrood Ia the direct cause or 
the maJority or the 10,000 be~keepera going out or buslness from 1910· 
1920. 
At tbe present time American foutbrood Ia being aucceaafully combated 
In several states. Wyoming laat year passed a Tery rlgld loulbrood 
law, and appropriated $25,000 to be spent during the next two yeara to 
e&t1'7 out Ita enforcement. Wlsconaln and )!lcblgan haTe had aub 
atantlat appropriations for aeYE>ral yeal'l, and bue gone a tong way 
towanl controlllo~t the disease. 
Iowa cannot be ll~ted amonr those stales that have made successful 
attempts to drive oLt the dlaPaae. Not for lack of a foulbrood taw, nor 
lor tack or an efficient organization to caM'}' on tbla work, because our 
State Apiarist. Proteseor Paddock, already baa competent Inspectors 
lined up to do this work, and petitions 10 county asaoclatlooa aaldng that 
a clean·UP campalcn be carried oo In the•e counties. Thla ahows the 
demand for thla work and alao assures the acUore co-operation and sup. 
port or the local be~keepera. The only reaeon In the world why Iowa 
Is not er&dlcatlng rootbrood Ia because lbe State Apiarist doea not have 
the nectuary fund a to carry on lbls wortr. Today he Ia granted $1,500.00 
per year. As It coftll 10 cents per colooy tor one lnapectJon, how far will 
this p;o toward IDIPf''llnl 188,000 colonlca. Hardly enough to Inspect the 
beea In one county, to say nothln1 of enforcing the clean·oP regulations, 
and no ule to lnapect unleaa there Ia a follow-up made to aee that a 
clean-up bu been made. 
For thla reaeon - are 10lng along In Iowa today, lnspectlng thoae 
who ask for It, teiiiDI them bow to clean up and lettlng the source ot 
Infection remain. An appropriation or $5,000 to UO,OOO per year would 
1lve ua enough ruoda to effectl.ety start a eampalsn. that when com· 
pleled wonld lncreaae the beekeepers' returns bY SlOO,OOO annually. 
We are In the mld1t or a creal competiUYe period and many orcanJaed 
product're are clalmtn1 the attenUon or our legislature and aakJug for 
approprlattooa. The fonda are Umlted, 10 naturally they co to lboae 
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wbo put up the grea~sL cry cor b<~lp. If we are ruin& to ha\e aune 
aupport ln Lhll matter, "8 have cot to Aght Cor IL. The ltate will DU\' er 
hand us $10,0\IU 'trtlh a request to apenci IL, but we wIll eeL our ahare iC 
our needs are understood. 
A request signed by 18,0UO beekeepers, showing Lbat they have an 
annual loaa or trom JU~o to 20 ~;,. amountlnl In the q:gre1ate Lo u uu,uou 
would certaJntl' brine aubstantial ald. 
LeL us.atart now LO work Cor a $10,UOO annual appropriation. 
DISEASE IMM \J:-IITY IN BEES 
J . M. Bixler, CornJnr, Io"'a 
f'or years 1 bad read about toull>rood but It aeemed a lone wa)· on '>D 
wlls given but Jo)a881D& nolle~. 'I II~ sprl'l& uC 1912 was a good ont~ <UHI 
the bees built up rapidly, so the white clover barvut was u. 1>1&' one. 
But befor e tbe wbJte clo•er aeuon bad pau ecl It wa.. noticed Lhat oome 
or the colonJea bad quit work In the secllono. Queenleaaness or ratllng 
queen.fl waa suspected. Then alter Lhu close or whiLe clover Uow the 
beea were found to be robbing out two colonies. Tbla caused au luveatl· 
cation and a few other colonies .. ·ere found t boot bad buen atrea.d> rouocot 
out. Cella were found whlcb were full of decayed brood, and disease 
lo many different stasca was found. Some colonlea were badly Infected 
and otbera were In the tlr~t staa~• or the disease. Three colonie~ were 
powerful onea and were aeemJncly dotnc tbo big part oC the robbing. 
When their brood waa e:ramlned, It waa round fuU or bea!Lby brood; 
not a single cell or dlae:\aed brood coald bo Coo.tud. A sample or tbe 
dlaeased brood was sent to Waabloston und It waa reported to be 
American foulbrood. 
Knowluc tbat these three colonlea had robbed freely from tbe diseased 
ones, It waa thonaht that there would be nothing to loae so a frame of 
badly diseased brood was taken from tbe same hive wbere tho sample 
waa obtained. TbJa waa put Into the center of one of the stronc col· 
onlea wblch abowed no 111n of the cU.ease. In about a week It waa found 
tbat tbe bees bad entirely torn down every bit of the cella and had left 
only the mid rib and were beginning Lo construct new cella. In ten 
day1 tbJa rrame was found full of healthy brood. Tbla colony aa well as 
the other two were repeatedly eumlned and a dlseaaed cell Wdl never 
round. 
on Inquiry It wu round that the bees or the neighborhood wero nearly 
all dead. The common venllct waa that beemotb bad killed them. ,ln 
a neighborhood to the weat three colonlee out or a hundred were found 
flourtsblnJ. They were busy IIOIDJ: tbrouch the remalna of the others. 
Tbe:r proved to be all from tbe aame atoel<. In another neiJhborhood 
only one Uvo colony waa round out of about three hundred. 
The three aurvlvlnc colonies In the home yard Jived on and lnereaaed 
rapidly the followlnc aeaaona. In 1913, tba Increase waa made u much 
aa poaalble trom the three clean eolonJea. Some extra queeoa were alao 
reared from them. Tile badly dlaeaaed colonies wero burned and tbe 
others were shaken on roundalloo according to rerular proceea. No 
dlaeued cella could be found ln an>' of the colonlee until the fall oC 1915. 
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At tbls time two colonise were badly Infected and a few others sllgblly 
dleeae~d All of tb~ colonlee now abowlng dlseaee were from the col-
onie• which were treated late In 1913. The two were des:royed and the 
reat were treated. 
The beee did w~ll until the summer of 1921, when a party shipped bees 
from another part or the atats and located near by. Ttese bees wer" 
badly lnfeNed with American roulbrood aod my colonies were soon 
robbing out the weak ooea. The result waa that my baell contracted 
the dlsu•P. Some of the old stock that was Immune in 1913 could be 
traced and th .. e were 11111 htallhy. Some colonies bad the disease very 
badly and eome "·ere only IIIJbtly atreeted. 
Now wu the time to teet the Immunity Idea to the Umll Tbe regular 
tN'atment for dloea•e wu need on moll of the diseased colonies. In 
one cue after the honey now had ended, a weak nucleus which had 
been uef'd to reJr the Queens from ao Immune colony was united v.-lth 
a colony which wat contldert'd nearly dead with the disease. Wben the 
bees "ere belnJ packe~l for winter my assistant said "What are you 
~rolng to do with thl1 one?" I thought that It mlgbt be dead so asked, 
"Are th~y allv~•" The reply "'" "Yee" so we packed them. They came 
out In the eprlnl!' In talr ahapc nud built up rapidly on the old diseased 
<'Ombs a~ul they never have whowo any wlgns ot the disease. Tbe bees 
have been gl~eo cllMased colonies to rob out In the tall and sprlnll. 
rJvery colony that haa been Jlven the shake treatment has contracted 
the disease again when &lven tho chance to become Infected. 
J hlve a 6lralo ot bees that gather a good crop ot honey with the dls-
eaee In the apiary. 'rhe big proparllon of them show oo sign ot the 
dlaeaee when It 11 purpaaoly ted to thorn. Some colonies contract the 
clleease but It aroma to do vory little damage as but row cells become 
dlaeaaed. There aro alwoy1 a row colonies which die from tbe disease 
~ery quickly. One colony wu In the last stages ot the disease when a 
youn1 Queen waK glv~n them. The next season ot 1924 they never 
ehowed the leut aiJn ot the dluaae aod produced 140 ftolshed sections. 
Thla Y«'ar the clla~aee ahowed up but they wer e about average In honey 
Production. Tltr brood was examined rrom Ibis colony and was pro-
nounced American toulbrood. I ftnc.l that Queens from BOlle or the old 
Immune atock do not always prove to carry tbe Immunity. 
There Ia oomNblnJ In Immunity but It seems to me that we are tar 
from the IO.&l. It looka farther than It did years ago wllen a rew ap. 
parenlly hnmuno colonlclt were llrst round. Then It seemed that the way 
to rfd ourseiYee Of the dread disease had been found. One or tbe creal 
obstacles Ia thA drone. The tendency of all life Ia to lose Immunity If 
not In coaatant contact with dloeaae and many others. A few noted men 
have become lntereated, and It aeema certain something deftnile will 
be accompllahed . Let u' all help them In eYery way and to lbe mean-
time, let 111 hold on to the method that Ia practical unlll a better one 
Ia found. Thla may come aooner or later and what seems to be truth 
today may be only the Jleem ot the Joldeo reallty or tomorrow. 
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THE SCOURGE OF BEEKEEPING 
R. L. Parker, l\fanhattao, Kans3s 
G3 
The scourge or beekeeping Is American toulbrood. The strongeot 
colonies or the apiary usually baTe It first and then It spreads gradually 
throughout the yard. It attacka at aoy time or tbe year the Aruba In the 
cells wbeo brood-rearing Is In progress. Tbls ls not a seasonal dlae&'4' 
to cause trouble tor just tbe Immediate time, but one "'hlch causea 
trouble at all tlmea during the acUve season. All races or boos auccumb 
to Ita attack A colony once attacked bas no chance of recovery, exct>pt 
by tbe help of man. Learn to know the symptoms and characterlstlu 
or the disuse. Lesrn how to treat aDd cure this coslly burden to the 
~keeping Industry. Do all that Is In your pawer to keep the dlsea~e 
out or your ttrrltory aod If It Is there, take measures to rid the ar~ 
or the menace. 
Spri ng ~nd Summer 
Durlnr the spring and summer when there Is no hon~y flow In proa-
ree~. entrances should be contracted as mucb as passlble to prevent 
robblug. At all tln1es prevent beallby bees from comlnc In contoct with 
dl~eased materiJI-stored disease combs and equipment which are not 
In actuiCI use- atored In a be&-tlgbt building. At a convenient Ume dur· 
log 11 honey flow. the diseased colony may be treated. It Is moved aome 
distance !rom tile healthy colonies In preparation !or tbe day of treat-
ment. After movlog, make the bees note the new location by leaning a 
board In !root of the entrance, lor by piling grass or weeds at the ''"' 
trance for them to work through. Prevent drifting or bees at all times 
to oUter hlvee. Arter several aaya In tbe new location during the honey 
flow durlnJ the middle of tbe day. tr eat the diseased colony by shaking. 
Ot course. to treat the disease successrully, It Is necessary to have the 
beee In movable frame equipment. not hives with cross comba or box 
hlvu. 
Fall and Winte r 
A colony In the fall may appear to be strong and will go Into the win-
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ter with a large number or beea. A.a a rule, the strength Ln bees Ia the 
old workers, aud ther mar die during the early wlnter period. Thus a 
dltt-aaed colony 11 eJCpOeed 10 tbe acllou or robbers ou good 111ght days. 
to thla way the dlte81e 11 epread at lht1 time or year 10 healthy colonies. 
It 11 money, labor, Ume and cotonJee aued It the dlseaeed colony Is killed 
In tbe Call and the equipment treated or stored Ln a bee-tight building. 
Treat 1ucb Infected material at tbe earUeu pnsalble tlme aod by all 
muo1 before tbe IPrlu& acUvlty be&lnl. U the colony does not die lu 
tbe winter, It Ia weakened 10 1ucb an extent that robblng takes place, 
thua the dlaaemloatloa 11 carried oo aa before. Tbe dlaea.sed colony be· 
comea weaker and wtaker and may die before trealmeot can be made. 
Thla colony Is a llvlngaource or Infection tor the apiary. Llnng or dead. 
eucb a colony Ia the be&lonln& or a beavr Joaa to the beekeeper In col· 
onlea, hooey. time and labor, uot to lly aoytbtog about hooey. 
Tr .. tment and Care of Oleeaaed Equipment 
American roulbrood 11 not a tboory, but a dlaeaae caused by germs. 
It cannot be cured by amoke or the reeding or medlcanu. It requires 
atroog trtatmeot. The moat draallc meaeurea have to be used 10 ftght H. 
The eQuipment Ia treated after the brood has died of the disease, since 
there Is oot aa yet aoy treatment to cure Che &rubs. 
Hooey Crom the dl1eaeed colony, brood·comba, auper·combs and an 
other eQuipment or tho colony abould be stored in a bee·Ught building 
until a convenient time tor dlalotectlng lt. A separate smoker and hive 
tool should bo uaod when worlclna wltb dlaeased colonies. These tools 
allor belnr ueed In connection with the work of diseased colonies should 
bo dlalutected and tho banda waebed to prevent the germs rroru comins 
In contact with clean material. 
An old method or treatto& & dlaoaaed colony, and one that 1s used often, 
Ia 10 burn all lotectod material. The beea &re sulphured and a pit ta 
du& In which the colony Ia put. Oaeollne or kerosene Ia then poured 
over It 10 make It more Lnftammable and Lbe whole burned. Thea the 
remalna lo tho pit are co~ered over with earth. By many lh1s Is atlll 
considered the cboapoat &ad aafeat method or rlddlng the apiary of the 
dl1eaae. Dru&a fed to the beea are unable lO t:onlrol the dlaeue Ln tbe 
hive, aloce "'hen they are uaed atrong eoouab to kill It, Lbe bees euc· 
cumb alao Recently, rormallo mixed with alcohol tor the dlaLnrecuon 
of contaminated m&terlata bu been put upon tbe market. Iu the uee 
of thl11, bowevur, tbe atrenatb or the formaUn should be kept up to the 
correct atrencth atoce hooey or water dJlutea lt. Form&Un Ia an ex· 
ceadlo&IY elllcltnt dlallfect&Jit and, when the atrenglb Ia correct, ldlla 
the eporea or American foulbrood, wblcb pruent new crowth or tbe 
&erma. The work of dlalnfectloo 11 racUJtated by the uocapplog of aU 
cella. Water with the aame atreogth or rormaUn baa been uted aod 
&Ina good reaulta, proYided Lha aoluUou eutere the cella. The alcohol 
lowtra a phyalcat property Of IIQulda Wblcb Ia known aa eurtace tension. 
Surtr.ce ten1lon mlgbt bo lllteoed to a kind of realat&Jice. When It Ia 
lowered, the Uquld ftow• more euUy. Soap Ia used wltb the water aotu. 
tiona to lower the aurrace teDIJon 
Lye aoluUoo It uaed by tome tor the tre.tmeut or all wood and metal 
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paru art~r tho comba have been cut oat. The combs arc mell~cl Into 
the hive parts. which &N! Immersed Cor fttteen or twenty mlnnt~ll In thf' 
bt'eawax. A teo per cent solution or lye Is used for the treatment or 
bolllnt; .olutlon. Tbe parts are next rlued Ln water to remove lht' ly~ 
, 0tutlon . After thla ther are stacked up to dry. 
The bell Lime tor tbla work of treating dlselsed pans Is durlnl' the 
late tall. winter. or ea.rl:r spring TbJs time or the yl'nr therf' arf' nu 
dem&nda on the beekeeper Tor outdoor •orlr. aod the bt'ea arP not n, In~: 
Tbla Ia the Inactive season or the bees. but for the beekeel)l'r It Ia not 
always 10 If lime Ia aY&IIable. treatment of equipment should Ill' doni' 
811 aoon aa possible after treating tbe eolooy. 
Realatant Strains of Beea 
Recently In the bee Jouroal3 there bne been printed artlclea tellln& 
about the development or realataot stra11s or bees. This Is a ~rood thin~: 
and It probabl)' will be a number of years before we w111 have a atraln 
which will ruo true In this factor or resistance. All or thfa work Ia atlll 
In tho experln•ental ata&e. and much more work will have to be doni' 
before anytblo~r worth while will come or It tor the beekeeper. AI a 
playtblna:. a matcb 11 dangerous. bu~ In the bands of the expert It Ia a 
useful tool So It Is wltb American foulbrood resistant beee. 
Conclualon 
we have outgrown long ago the age of driving the IWII spirit from 
the bodies or our domestic animals and also from lhelr living Qunrtt>ra 
by such magic methods as air and smoke treltmcnta. 'l'hcori~M ore 
pretty mental plcturea which only exist In the mloda or few PllOPIO. 
Many heokOOtlcr8 have had an occasion to m~et an() become well IIC· 
qualntcd with the dlaeaae, American foulbrood. much to Jh~lr sorrow 
Others have had It an11 wondered why their colonies kept clylng out. not 
reco&olzlng the ract that the colonies were diseased. Otber colonl~• 
would be put Into the empty hive bodies which &UII had pr~"~nt the 
sporea of the dlaease. lo a short time tbe new ones had also died. The 
ftnal word Ia to continue to use the shaking treatment and then dlslnf•·•·t 
th~ t'qulpmenl with formalin or lye solutions. With a colony or two, It 
Ia more prontable to burn them. Rid the Industry or thl8 apet'lt'r, Amcrl 
l·an roulbrood 
INSPECTION OF 1925 
F. B. Paddock. Ames. lo•a 
The dlaeaa" eradication .,.orl< or the past aea.oon natur~llr Calla lntu 
1 wo cluaea. &rea clean.up, and general Inspection. On a baala or area 
cle&n·UP the lnapecllon waa conllnued lo Warren, Woodbury, and Ch> · 
too counties. Oeoeral Loapectlon work waa done In thlrty·ftve countlea. 
A total or elgbt hundred twenty·he aplarlea compoaed or eleven thou 
aaod, tbrH hundred nlnetY·Dloe colonies of beea were lnapected Of 
tbla number or colonies Inspected one thousand ae~en hundred two wtr~ 
round dlaeaaed. In thla aummary no attempt Ia made to dlatlncullh 
between European toulbrood and American roulbrood. Wblle we Dre 
lotereated ror tbe moat part In American foulbrood. ne~erthelcaa, the 
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preaence ot European roulbrood and even Sac brood Indicate a clan of 
ooekeepera wblcb would fall to tlsbl American roulbrood. For all the 
IDAI)fCtlon work there were ftfteen per coot ot the colonies dlaeued. In 
tho work ot 1925 there waa a very tarso Increase In the aplarlea visited. 
allhough the numb~r of colonies Inspected was not u large as In 1924. 
More lime was put In maklna: lnapectlons In 1925, than In 1924. The l)<)r 
cent ol dlaeue wao found to be blsher In 1925 tban ID 1924 
Area Clean.up 
In Warr('n t·ounty a very careful lnapoctlon waa made In 1924 which 
t·onrerned survey work with lnapcctlon. In 1925 ov~ry eiJort w~ts een· 
terell on lbe known disease apiaries. Tbe results were very lnteresllns 
colonlea and no dlsu•e .... found. In connection with Warren county tt 
certain that lbe disease b .. been erad.lc!led. 
In Woodbury county last year the work was or 1\'encral nature but 
only the we6torn half of tho cou n ty was Inspected. The work was 
started late but every eiTort wu made to reach the known dlaeaaed 
apiaries or the county. In aplle of lbe .-lforts put forth, there are eome 
aplarlf'a which have not been Inspected yet. Durln~r the aummor or 
1925 more farm apiaries were lnapected. For lble reaeon probably more 
disease was round than waa In the reeu ltl ot l924. In thla county the only 
ca-e In the atato was round where It waa necessary to enforce the taw 
and this was aetlled w:llbout oolng called oorore the Jury. 
In Clayton county eiJort waa made to r.-ach the I'Dllre area with the 
g<>neral Inspection, but this was round to be lmpo11lble aa there were 
~o many more lleokeepera than waa an ticipated. The work wn8 very 
well organized In Clayton county, and prosressed aa well aa could be 
upc•cted. Tho amount ot dleeue was unusually lara:e. and tbe work 
next year will be centered around the known dlseaae areas. 
Gene ral lnapeotlon 
A very large amount of requests were received Cor Individual lnspE'C· 
tlon. While It Ia our policy to do a rea clean·up work, we canootlr;nore re-
queeta Cor general Inspection . There waa an lncreaaed Interest on tbe 
pert or the beokeopel'$ to eradlc1te foulbrood In their apiaries. There 
wMn aome counllt'8 Inspected that showed no dleeaae. This does not 
mrnn that th is oiTice maintains these counties to be rree ot dlnase, 
for It Ia tboutrhl that If puraued aome dlaeaae .. -nt be round. The clean-
up methode arl'l better. and must bo coo lloued by the beekeeper. 
No. j o. No. --,-~---
County 1 AplarleR Colonies Diseased Ave. Dis. _ ~ 
(;layton ..... ·I 269 3.096 616 %4.7 -+ tU 
WarrPn ..... ·1 68 113 
Woodbury .. .. 116 2,838 •u 17.0 
General ..... ·I 396 4,882 704 U.S 




The lnepeclloa work ot 1926 wu made etrectlYe trom the llrat lbrougb 
tbla atale. T bla w .. becauee the law w .. elreoathened throuah tbe 
elforta ot lbe beekeepen aaaoci&Uon lqlelaUve committee at the laat 
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testslature. While lbe law Is ool pertect It Ia vpry far superior to th~ 
previous taw, and enablea the lnal)OCtlon work to progress wllbout Inter 
terence of tbe Intentional law breakers. 
DISINF'ECTING •'OULBROOD COMBS 
J. C Duls, Corydon. Iowa 
Before 19ZS the method or handline t·ombs from foulbrood roloniE'• "a~ 
lhe usual one, or burolor; the comba and rramu contalnln!( d~ad brood 
nnd melting the rest lor lbe wax. It carefully done, this will hold roul· 
brood In check. but ll Ia expeoalve. In May. 19!3. Bee Ht>alth was used 
on comb8 which bad no dead brood In them. The honey wu extracted 
and tbe cella tilled full wtlb a pre11ure aprayer and kept clo..ely co•ered 
Cor 48 houre. Tbe aolutlon was abal<en out and strained ond used over 
several times. Alter six d&ys' atrtna, the comb» were given to tbe be~a. 
Some were put In the aupere and some In the center of tbe brood cham· 
ber. They were ceretully Inspected frequently an<l no dl•eaae developed. 
It cost ten c~nl8 per con1b Cor the Bee·Hullb The con1b1 with dead 
brood In them ,.·ere still burned. 
In June, 1923, formalfn was uaNI 1 plo t to lG pints of wuler. It wail 
used tho 1ame way ao Bl'e·Health except that atlt>r shaking It out of 
the combs. they were kPpl closely COYI'red for len day•. an<l then dried 
tor six days. Each ~omb had three or four oullctta of ott>rlllled honey 
poured Into the cella. They were a:lven to a colony to the auper and 
no disease developed In tweoty-ono days. Ono comb waa then plncetl 
In tbe brood chamber, and wu tilled with healthy brood No dlaease ha• 
aloce appeared In thai colony. At that time no one was known who waK 
uslnc tormalln Cor loulbrood combs. Tbe reaults were reported to lbto 
editor of Ol~lnsa after further uperlmente with formalin, and asked If 
he knew ot anyooe ualnr; lt. Since then several have reported good re· 
~ults with lt. 
In September, l92S, I beau ualna: Or. Hutzelman's solution on comb• 
,.-lth dead brood In them, lmmei"'IDI tbem for CorlY-tllbt hours 88 dl· 
rected. After another aeasoo'a uee, It baa alven perfect reftults at a 
moderate coal. In Aua:uel of this year a 20% aolutlon ot formalin wail 
uaed. Comba contalotoa dead brood were Immersed for rorly-t'llht 
hours. It did not fill tho cella lull like It did when applied wltb a prea· 
aure sprayer. The IIOiulloo ..... removed In tbe extractor and lbe comba 
alred. The combs were placed to the brood chamber ot se•eral colonlu 
a nd were tilled with healthy brood. Thla solution costa but little, elxly 
centa per &allon tor a 20% solution. By alralnlng It through cloth, It 
can be used repeatedly. It Ia not ao puosenl and dlaagreeablo to uae u 
the Hutaelman aolnllon. All honey waa tlrat extracted and ca re waa 
uaed to •neap enry cell Some better method Ia needed b)" whlcb Ute 
comba could oo aterlll&ed without utractlna: the honey rrom them nut. 
May It not be possible to do ao with aome of the gases thnl a re as~d In 
war to IIIII mea ? 
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DEMO!'ISTRATION APIARIES l!S IOWA 
A. D. Worthlncton, Amu, Lowa 
The Demonstration A plary Ia a project conducted by the Extension 
Service tbrou«h the county farm bureau. 'rbe object or the proJect belng 
to locreaee th ~ proftt of the beekeepers by demonstrating the use ot 
l!ood equlpm~>nt, proper cne and attention of bees, eradication aod coo· 
trot of bee dlaeases, and by producing clean, well·rlpened hooey and the 
marketing or It at a •table price In neat, attractive coouolnera. 
The project bu been aucceasfully conducted lo Iowa for abt yeare aod 
baa proven to be very etrecUYe In Ita object. There baa been a steady 
Increase In demand for the project. .A total of 40 counties have requested 
o total ot 120 demonstration aplarlee for 1926. The beekeepers are well 
pleaaed with the r esulta and there are continuous calla for Information 
In regard to bow they can aeeure the demonstration apiary for their 
IO<'&IIty. Th~ apeclallau connected wltb bee work reel that there Is no 
IAdlt •• Oay At n dtmonatr~tlon apiary. 
better method or reachln& the beekeepera, aecurin& tbelr co-operation and 
actually getting tbem to accept tbe methoda advocated Tbe records on 
demonstration aplarlee u well aa observation on tbe part or the apeclal· 
l"te aesure us that tho proJect haa been a bltr factor In controlllnr die· 
ea•e. tranaferrlng ot box hives, lncreue yield per colony aud the In· 
c~aeed demand aod ute or honey locally In IowL 
'rbe project Ia educational and made etreetiYe by aecurlng reaulta ID 
dollars and cents. The direct object of tbe project Ia to solve the local 
problems of the beekeeper In the locaUty where lutereat warranta con· 
ductiDg tbe project. For example, ln Osceola county Europeau rou.lbrood 
haa been a 18\'ere menace, cauelllg the betkeepera contiDuous loll In 
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colonie& as well aa a large decrease In honey Production H('r• the 
demonstration apiary waa established In the apiary or Austin Knudt . 
'rhe apiary was formerly about 60 colonies, but bad been lcllled down to 
20 colonie~~ which were badly Infected with European roulbrood. Tbe 
colonies weN~ united, requeened and ~tlno the proper care ond attenllon 
Here tbe yield tbe first anson was three llmt'~ the yield the preYious 
year and tbe European foulbrood bad disappeared. In Palo Alto count)'. 
tbc demonstration apiary was eetabllahed In tho apiary of Mr Carl~r. 
Tbc apiary consisted of 22 colonies In elr;bl frame hive• wblrh wert' 
allowed to swarm at will t•h•e colonies were .et a@llle rnr dl'monalra· 
tton. Two hive bodlu were used Instead or one. th~ colonie• were 
oemareed and given the proper care and attention. Thr ftve colonies 
produced over 900 lbs. or honey or more than the remalnln~t 15 ~olonlr• 
Tbe main object of the project 11 to demonstrate the t'Conomv or having 
a few colonies well equipped and properly handled. 
At the rarm or Kelly Williams at Rockwell City, 1\v~ ~oloules In ~rosa 
comb elgbt frame hlvea having American foulbrood were trnn!ferretl Into 
new modllled n.dant blue In the tummer or 19!3, requet'ned In the 
fall and wintered In Iowa Pacldnlt <'Ues. During the JN\•on of IU4 
the nve colonlee produced 1.000 lba. or bulk boney. The r11malnlng ~l"'llt 
colonies, ae'l'er&l of wbleh were treated for American foulbrood but 
were placed LD eight-frame one-ator7 hives. not requeened and left out· 
aide to winter. produced about 400 lbe. of honey. Europuo roulbrood 
was alao preeent In thla apiary. In Shelby county. the demonllrAllon 
apiary was conducted at Jim 1\feckleson's rarm at Walnut. town. Tht\ 
ten coloolee which were requeened, ginn good attention and care pro-
duced s,ooo lba of extracted honey The beat colony producf'd 500 
lbe. ot honey. 
A definite program wae rollo"•ed In tbe demonstration apiary worlc. 
Firat, It Is necessary tor the beekeepers to request the project thru 
tbe county farm bureau. .A apeclallat tben attended a ~teneral b~e­
keepere' meetlnlf, some tlmt' durlnc tbe winter Here tildes, ftlmt and 
chartt were used to make the project plain. If enough Interest was 
manifested to warrant conductlnl! the proJect. l wo or ronr beeke(lp~rs 
were eelected hy the Yote of tile heemen to 11ct as co·OPeratore or to 
furnleh the ft'l'e colonlea for demon•tratlon apiary work. Tbe re-quire-
ment of a co-operator Ia that be will tum onr to the bee epeclallat ftve 
colonies hived In goO<l equipment. that he will assist In handllnl! lho 
ftve colonies accordlnr to the apeclallat'a lnatructlona. that he would 
allow the meeting to be held at hla place for two yean and durlnlt 
that ttme do everything In hla pow~r to lnlere•t hh1 n~lr;hhorlnlt b~e­
keopera In the project. At the aummer meetln~te. seasonal eubjerta tlre 
dlaeuesed and demonstrated at tbo demonstration apiary. The tubjecta 
ror leclures and demonatrallona on the montha lndlcat~d are ae fnllowa 
1 Preparation ror &>aeon's Work No,., 15 to 1\lar<'h 16. 
2. Spring Management· March 16 to May 16. 
a. swar m Control and Dlaeaeea· May 15 to July 16. 
4 Fall Management ·July 16 to Sept. 15. 
6 Wintering Beea Sept. 15 to NoY. 15. 
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An outline or each lecture Is given l.he beekeeper• attending the 
meeting tor future rerer4'nce. The reaults with the n ve demonstration 
apiary colonies are compared with ftve "check" colonies In the same 
apiary. The "checlt" colonies are tet aalde and are handled by the co-op. 
erator according to hls wishes. Two or four demonstration apiaries 
aro located In a county. This Ia determined by the Interest ahown by 
the beekeepers and POsalbiiiUes or the locaiiUea as a locaUon for bees 
The meNings aM advert11ed by the county agent through the local 
proas, hie directors, and by senrllog mlm~ograpbed lettere to each bee· 
keeper In his county. Tht' Extension Service !umlsbn the names or 
tho beekeepers and publl~lty matter. The expenses or the specialist 
aro pald jointly bY tbe Htate and county farm bureau 
In 1924, 76 demonstration aplarlea were conducted In 26 counties. The 
average yleltl or the demonstrational colonies were 157 lb!. The total 
yield or the 380 cll•monstrallon apiary colonies were 57.760 lbs. The 
r .... :Jrnhar.r hbw to 1 rot ee-l ~·~• In "Inter. 
average ylold or the 760 check colonies were 99 lba.-or a total yield or 
uerage yield per colony In apiaries where apeclallsts conducted project& 
7&,!40 lbs. The average yield or all colonies In Iowa Is 7t lba. Tho 
wern 116\{j lba. Therefore, tho Increased Yield over the average colony 
In Iowa was 37 ~ lbs, or a total Increase In yield or 42,850 lba. The 
avera~te price I'I!Cehed for honey produced In demonstration apiaries 
were 18 cents. Therefore, the Increased protlt or tho beeke8'pera In 
demonatrallon apiaries wu $7,CIS.OO. During 192-4 UO be. meetlnce 
were conducted by bee ap&elallala wll.h a total attendance or 7,987 people 
or an average or 19 persons per meeting. Tbla attendance represenla 
actual bet>keepera. The value recelnd In the actual tabulated re1ultt 
Ia only a email eellmate or the real value the project haJJ been to the 
beekeepers o r Iowa. Tho big benetlt derived baa been Its value as a 
meana or coutrolllnc dlaeaae, tranaterrlnc of box bh ... creatine a de· 
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nd ror honey and replacing the black and hybrid bees "lth llallans. 
At all meetings disease Is mentioned and Its care. symptoms, nnd danger 
dllcussed Therefore the beekeepers are on the lookout for It &nd are 
careful about exPOsing dead colonies. The beekeep~rs reall10 thai w~ 
aro helping them to solve their probl~ms, and nre anxious lo co-op~rate 
and aulet ln the work. Therc-fort>, the dtmonstrallon apiary work Is 
pa,•log the way Lo a successful anrl ~conomlcal foulbrood t•radlcat,lon 
campaign. 
we owe many thank• to Dadnnts and Son11. A. I. Root nnd Company 
&nd Leahy Manufacturing Company for the aplendld co-op~r3tlon th~) 
have given us. They hnve furnished us !reo llternture, Ntulpm ~nt, ond 
ch•en us llbaral discount on all equipment to be used for demonstration 
apiary work. 
NECTAR SECRETION AND THf; lNFLlJENCJo: OF CLI \tATIC 
CONDITIONS 
J. C. D-.vls, Corydon. Iowa 
Tbe conclusions given here are the result or ob•frntlona and notes 
kept In aouthern Iowa. The nectar a~cretlon was lndlcatl'!l by CJne of 
more colonies kept on scales nod w~lghed t>ach evj>nJng during nectar 
1 ecreUon tor the past 26 yeara. ~loll or the recorda apply to whitt~ 
clover as that plant has given 66% or the honey In this locality. 
The nectar sorretloo IB very much dependent uPOn the climatic con· 
dltlons at the thne or the blooming or the tlowers Tho extl'Dl to which 
ftowers ar e affected by unfavorable condltlona nL tltat time depend• uPOn 
the vl&or or the plant• which bnv" been developed by lhr preC(ICIIng 
twenty-four months. IL requlrl'l three yean to brln« about th.- condl 
lions most favorable ror greatest u!'ctar 14'Cretlon and 1G01·19ll2·1903 
1ave tbeae condltlona. Tbc year ol 1901 waa nota hl~ for tc>mpenlures 
much above normal. 100 degrees or more tor een•ral w~~k• In Juh· and 
August. The rainfall was much below normal In April, May, July and 
August. With this cond ition white rlover was all killed Tho subsoil 
was dried out and plant rood was d<>vt>IOP"II and conaerved by tbla COD· 
diUon. Bees had to be fed during thla year. 
In 1902 the rainfall was 61% above normal and most or the ~xcees 
waa rrom May to October. White clover made an unu•ually •lcoroua 
growth, ao much ao that It bocame a weed In gardODR. Sln~tle plant& In 
cultivated ground 8 prt•ad over a apat'll 36 lnr·hes In rllamot••r. AM It Ia 
a biennial, no nectar was secreted that year but the climatic condltlona 
wu favorable tor buawood and It cave a fair aurplus. During 1903, 
the rainfall was again above normal nnd clover began ylt•ldlng May 22 
and continued to yield ever) day until Aucuat G. Ne<:tar aecretloo Ia 
usually decrcaeed or ~ntlrely checked by the wind changlnl to the north· 
west with a sharp drop In temperature and rising baromotf.'r but durlnc 
1903 the clover bad de•eloped euch a reMerve or vlcor tbot It waa Yery 
little atrected by such cond itione. 
or 6rst lmpOrtanco lo nectar secretion, I would place rainfall above 
the normal tor two year~~ In aucceaalon. White clover It InJured nr7 
lllUe In the winter hero It It bas made a &ood &rowth and baa normal 
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precipitation during tall and winter e•en It there ts no protectJon by 
snow. The )'<'ara of 1928, 1924 and 1925 hue all been below normal In 
rainfall and aa Ia usual In such years much of It te local so that one 
outyard r. mllf'l ~> .. t su·e no surplus and others 10 miles north and 
soutb1ff!tl P1'e fair surplus from clover and fall Jlowera. 
• RETAINING C'ONTAC'T WITH THE PAST OF BEEKEEPING 
F.. 'I' Phillips, Ithaca. New York 
At a rcc~nt u•octatlon mcellng. I h&PIX'Ded casually to say son1etblng 
to one of th, bHbPpera preMnl about Elisha Gallup. He beeltatf'd 
a moment and thf'n uktod "Who was Gallup!" He and all other bee· 
kf'eJl"rS should know that Elisha Gallup of Iowa was once a great Amerl· 
can leader In he~>keeplns. the man whom Doolittle among many others 
looked upon aa hie teacher. 
Shortly otter returning home from that meeting 1 read an article on 
nne or the bee.Journata and the advice bad a ramlllar ring. I looked It 
up and found It In Lnnrroth'a ftrat edlllon, where 1 usually start In such 
eurchos. 
In LPacblng an7 heeltet>plng method. such as swam• control, or the 
treatment ot European foulbroocl, I Invariably One! that It leads to a 
hetter underatanrlln~t or the eubject If I discuss It with reference to the 
historical devl'lopmcnt of the method. 
Theoo thrt>e widely eeparated thoughts aro here mentioned by way 
of Introduction to tho subject of this paper. Every beekeeper wants to 
be right llll to th11 minute In his mothoda and Ideas, yet there ts valid 
reason for lnolstlnlf on tho retention of contact with the past of bee· 
lteeplug, not with thB lllea or following old methods but tor tbe sake of 
making beekeeping a growing evolutionary concept. In the burry or 
modern beokceplnK, we are apt to think that everything good ts new and 
that everything old Ia ther~fore neceeearlly obsolete. This Is a wholly 
M'Ong ~onceptton, for moot ot the facta which we use were long ago dis· 
covered nnd we are adding now chlel17 the solutions to the problema 
which were tither too dltl'lcull tor the earlier workers to apiculture or 
even beyond their llr<'ama of th11 ne!'da or the beekeeper. To worship 
our anceatora In h<>ekeepln~t would place us In apiculture where our 
Chlne~t• friend• aro In their political and rellcloua ttte. To nerlect the 
bl1tory of our loduatr7 placea us In an almost equall7 bad position, that 
of the modern UP·Io-tbemloute booster. 
With theM haat117 •kt>tched thoughts herore us, tet 08 took for a mo-
n•ent at our pre11ent accompllahmenta In holding contact wttb the past 
The beeteel)(>ra of tho United StatN utabllsbed at the University of 
Wtaconatn II library to the memory of our great bee·master and friend 
Dr C C. Mlllrr A very f•w or his beelteeplnK friends placed a mono.' 
ment onr thl' cruvj' or I.nngatroth. the man whose work made modem 
beekepplna PO•stbl~. but moat An1erlcan beekeepers have not to the 
attcbtut manner attempted to show our appreciation ot his labors 
and It II to be feared that many or the younger beekeepers do not ltno,.: 
ful17 what Langatroth did. Then• Is or was 00 monument to llfosee 
Quinby, uslna tho word monument to express a token or the beekeepers' 
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8 ppree1allon for his areat aervtees-but this statement muet now bf' 
moclllled tor tbe beekeepers of New York state a few weeka &I!O eatab· 
llahed an endowment fund In memorr of this great beekeeper What 
have beeltecpera done to show their appreclaUon of the work• or Ooo· 
little, a mao wbo labored late IDto the night. and night attt>r nlll:ht, th~t 
perplexed beekt'<!pers might have answers to their querlea! Wh•ll bet 
keel)(>ra have shown appreclallon tor the tabors or Alexander, or !'harlv• 
Dadant, or John S Hazblaon who made California bl'l'keeplnK poaolblt>! 
And this list Dl&)' b(> extended almost wltbout end. !ll&n) hef'ke~>P•·r• 
will a«ree In thinking that It is not tbe men whom we han• failed In 
honor y,•bose memories sulfer from this neglect but that It Ia ounol'h'P• 
who are IOtiiDK aomelbiDII Important by our failure to expreu thanko for 
thl' labors of thoee whose wort bas made our present day bl't>kef'pln• 
taaka so much easter and our proftta so mucb greater. 
The eatabllabment of tho Miller llemorial Aplcullural T.lbrary waa a 
mlleatone Of procreas In .;o,merlcan beekeetllng, for It ,. ... the flnt l&rR• 
elfort to gather tocetber tbe world's literature on beekeeptnl!. to form o 
foundation for a history or beekeepln~~: It woe. rurthern1ort>, 11 memoroble 
~vtont, atnee It we~ the ftrat large etrort or AmerlcJn beekt>epera to 
honor the memory ot a treat friend to all beekeepers. Not 11 per•on 
who hod even the smallest part In that movement r~Rrets It und m lll) 
are In their hearts sorry that tbey did not tate part. 
In the eatobllshment or the teaching of apiculture at eornf'll llnlv~~r· 
slty, wbei'O the work lo Intended primarily for the tralnlnK or men rm· 
res~nrch and teaching, there was 11 rrylog need for bPUer library fut•tl· 
IU~a. It might have been poulble to get an appropriation or a ft~w hun· 
dred Or perhaps A few thousand dollars to buy bOOkS fln<l fti08 Of bft" 
journals. Tbla method of obtaining a suitable library was ronsld~rPd 
but waa quickly cast aside and bas not since been thought of for n 
moment. There wae and Is a better way, and this way waa choat•n 
First ot all, an etrort was made to get the very books which had be~n 
owned and atudled by former great leaders In American Beekeeping, 
nod there are now In thla library books and other literature formerly 
uaed by auch men as lllosee Quinby Julius Hotrma.n, Elisha Gallup, J B. 
Muon, Heddon. llutcblson, T. W. "Livingston. Mite. !\lorton, F. W. r •. 
Sladen, Wm. Alexander House, Dr. c. C Jlfuter, Charles Dadant, laue 
Hopldna of New Zealand, Arthur c. Miller. all no longer llvln& but all 
men who made notable contributions to the advancement of btek&eptoa 
All bel'teepera who have a.ny sentiment In their aouta will agrl'e that 
booka hearing an Inscription that they were owned and used by an)' of 
theae men have a 1'&lue far aurpaasi.Dg that of the Identical books bouaht 
In a aecondary abop. What Ia the value of Quinby's COP7 of the tlrat 
edition of L&n11Lrotb'a book? There are other nan•es or men otlll In 
harne11 r·epreaented In this library and the nlue of their bookl will be 
steadily enhanced by the future contributions of thea~ men, amooc whom 
may be mentioned L. C Root, Pellett, Paddock, Millen, Wilder, Valllan· 
court, Kelty, Jay Smith, lllerrlll, Demuth. Kindig, France- but tbla llat 
Ia too tong aud one should use caution In sayln& too much about these 
men tor fear of lurolnc their beads, yet I suspect tbat In the eyea of 
G4 
any beekeepers tbelr contributions to tbe library will be considered more 
valuable than the aame hook• from other sources. Tbe peraons wbo ha'fe 
made the 2.•os donatlona to ~'ebruary 15, 1926, number J6!, coming rrom 
half lbe atatea ot the Colon and from twenty rorelr;o ~ountrlea. 
Then there are certain other notable memorials In this library The 
A. I Root Comp1ny Ia placlna all the foreign bee-Journals ot th~~o world 
In this library na a m<>mortal to A. I. Root. rounder or the ftrm The 
Ohio Beeke('J>ers' Auol'latlon has eetabllehed an endowment Cund In 
m~mory or Lanntroth, the Mohawk Valley Association bas dono thll for 
Julius Holl'man, the New York ~'t>deration tor Moses Quinby, and othH 
organizations are following this lead, sometimes In appreciation ot the 
work or men still llvlo1. Other states ore planning to follow the ex· 
ample or Ohio In a belated 1\trort to show thanks of beeke()pere for the 
work or Langslrotb. 
This Is not to be a catalolue or the tlbr.uy or a list of Its component~. 
The things wblch I wish to brln1 atrongly to the att~ntlon ot ~k~e~rM 
ar~· (1) The need or preserving .. llb care all the literature or ~­
k,..pln~. <0 that Its blttorlcal progreM may be followed, and 121 tht' 
nO'ed Cor the uke or tbf' p..-nt bt>ekeeper~. ot their exprt'll&lnl! their ap· 
pr<>clatlon ror what baR been done tor them by unselfish leadera or the 
past and prcs~ot. To thla a third ~uggesUon might be added, name!)·. 
that It Is better to abow tbl<! nppreelatlon In tb~ Corm o! a ueerul ml" 
moria! than to send nowrrs llttt'r on~·s death or to help pay tor n pllt> 
or rock over his grave. Still a tourllt thought may be added, nalnt'ly, 
that It Is well to expresa thank• before the benefactor loaves ua, and 
there could be no bell!•r Chrlatmas or Birthday present to uny of the 
devoted workers tor the advancement or apiculture than to establish 
some such worklns endowment before It muet take the form or a me-
morial. 
We see many ecbemea tor the organlutlou ot beekeepers, ell'orta to In-
duce tbeo to co-<:>perate tor aome purpose or olber, all or whlth aro 
laudable Insofar aa lbey are plane or Dlllty, but not all of which attract 
the rank and ftle ot bfoekeepere becau•e or lad< ot Interest In the tblnlt" 
Propoeed, or because or lack or apprM:Iatlon or lbe neeclo or the proJ)OI<ala. 
None or our state or couot:r beekeepera· associations are u atronc aa 
we would like to ftee them ond our national organlutton Ia Car weakt'r 
than a national orgaultatlon abould be If It Is to bo representative or 
the American bet>kllf'plnl lncluatry The one thing wbll-b seems to btl 
nf'eded le ~ome plan whereby bt>ekeepers everywhere may untto on IO>IIt· 
/Mnq, and such a project aeem1 not yet to bave been round. To take In· 
tenllonally an ab<!olutely abl!urd example, If every beekeeper In the 
United Stales or even n quarter of them, sbouJd decide that on e. given 
day and hour they woultl all fty kites or play marbles, such .an evMt 
would mark a great etcp In the unity of the beekeeping Industry; tor 
once tbey would aaree on BOmelblnr; and would act tosetber and that 
would be a. help, no matter how unimportant lbe lblo1 on wblcb they 
unite. Ohloualy they do not unite on any markellnl plan yet pro-
poaed. Tley refute to unite In advocating federal legislation, and many 
olber lblrcs. 100d and bad, wblcb ban been suneated b&'fl met wltb 
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cold .wponna. They even fall adequately to unite Cor their own educa· 
ttoa as beekeeP4I'll In those uaodat1oru1 which are atrlttly educational. 
although they do better at Ibis than In any Other plan ~o Car propolle'l. 
1 " 'onder whether they cannot be lndueed to unite to 'lOme extent better 
than on aome ot the other plans In thanks and apslre<-latlon. I recently 
atttJI.ded a meeUng ot beekeepeJ11 whl~h wa~ ftlled "llh "bualnells" discus· 
alon and moat ot those present sleepily •at thru mo~t nC thr pro<rram. but 
they all wero alert wben a plan ... a,. propo•ed whereby they could unite 
In bonorlng a great beekeeper ot the past. It Willi th~ one bright moment 
or tho meeting. 1 auggest that we try thl~ lnRtrnd ot ftylnl( kites or ak!ll· 
lng, tor there Is more sense In It and wo need It tor on•· own sakes. 
S0~1E NOTES ON SWARM CONTROL. 
D. L. Ginger, Langdon. Iowa 
.\t< Or. ~tiller bas said, "Swarm prevention Is an un1101ved problem 
Rnd "'Ill prol.lably continue to be sucb, as It s"ma to be a natural Instinct 
or tbe liMa Cor the perpetuation and locreue ot the &J)e(:le•. However. 
there are a number ot causes "'blch ten<1 to ln"reaae swarming and by 
r~movlnl the~~e causea we can reduce awarmln1 to a minimum." 
The desirability oC rednclag swarmiDI Ia a Core~:one conclusion as all 
beekee~rs know that a maximum crop cannot be produced when bwarm· 
Ins Ia allowed. A rew or the most common cau•l"' ot a warming arc; (I) 
In the majority or cases by tbe crowded condition ot the brood neat. 
Comb ~tlrt>l~' ft.Jied •tth W(trker 
brood. 
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(2) Lack or ventilation. (8) Hatching or a large number or drones 
due to an exeeu or drone cella In brood nest. ( 4) An old or railing 
Queen. 15l A dU'I'erenee In the different races or bees. In s tudying tbe 
foregoing cau'"'· "~" ftnd that as lone- as tbe queen has plenty of room 
to depOelt her eg~ and the workera bave place to deposit their booey 
and an abundance or empty apace below their main bin. they seldom 
'"·arm. 
Too amall an l'ntranc(' and no protection from the beat or the summn 
aun v.lll uaually hUt('D their awarmlng preparation&. Old time beekeel)o 
e ra before the lime or th~ movable torm hh·e uaed to nollce that the col· 
onle. wltb the moat drones would awarm the moat. Tbts would be nat· 
ural, alnce we now know that these big noisy fellows In addition to 
crowdlnc the hive lncreate the beet of tbe colony and prevent venUla· 
tlon of the hive. All atuclenta ot beekeeping know that after a queen 
gets more than two or three yeara old abe be~ns to decline and the 
1\0rkera rear another Queen to auper8ede her or swarm out with ber. 
Also quite frequently a colony will swarm out .. 'ltb a newl y Introduced 
Queen or IC It Ia late In the teasoo they wUJ supersede her I! sbe hM 
been InJured In malllnr or In Introducing her. Amoop; the more common 
races ot bees the Carnlollan and Caucaualan bees are geenrally excessive 
swarmers, no ordinary preventive measures belnp; autrlclent. 
Whe productns comb honey IL Is much more dftrlcult to control swarm· 
lng than In tbe prod urllon or extracted honey. But by using full ebceta 
or Tbtn Sur))lua Foundation In all the aeetlons the beekeeper can sue· 
eeed more completely In controlllnlf swarming than be can by the use 
or starters only. By far the large number or beea are kept In eight or 
ten frame standard hlvea ~o the most attention has been given to swarm 
control In thefle hives and perhaps the moet common and the moet popu· 
lar me~hod or swarm control for theae btvee Ia known as tbe "Modified 
Demaree System or Swarm Control" wblcb requires a minimum or 
manipulation and aeldom falls to prevent swarmlnp;. 
Thta method Ia the ralalnlf of the brood to the third or rourth s tory 
l~avlns one fram e of brood with the queen In the lower blve body and 
tilling out wtth empty combe or Cull frames of foundation, then tbe queen 
excluder on this, and one or two extracting supers next and the brood 
on top. Judgment must be uae<1 In applytn,. thla method as experlmeota 
condurtf'd by the Iowa lo:xperlment Station ahowa that s warming Is orten 
controlled by thla method at oonalderable reduction In surplus stored 
and ahould not be ~rentnlly uHd u~pt at the be&lnotng or honey now 
.. bleb will l .. t three~ tour wetlla or more. 
Tb• IPr lng manacement Ot eoloDie8 le the &arne whetber they lire to 
be run for COmb or extracted honey u tbe primary object or spring man· 
agement Ia to get the colonf8 to the mutmum number of fteld bee. at 
th e becfnnlnp; or tht ruin lloney flow In that locality. In o rder to do 
that "• muat have our awarm control meuuree atarted the year before 
by having good youna quetna at the bead or our colonies and by having 
an abundance of atorta and plenty or room for eag laylog, preferably a 
double htve body either lett on over "·later Cull or honey as In outdoor 
wintering methode or 11ven about tile tlmt of trait blooo1. The tmpOr· 
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ranee or abundance or etoree or hooey or reed can be better reall&l'd when 
we atop to think that It Lake• on an aver14te, a frame of boney to rear a 
rrame or bees or to put It anothl'r way. Jt takes a ~11 full of honey to 
rear a atngle bee. 
At t he begtnnhut or the malo hooey now, the extracted honey produeer 
can ~ve bla colonlee the modltled Demaree Treatml'nt for swarm ron· 
trol u befort! dt-scrlbed while the comb hooey produ~r muat u•e aome 
other method. Only •troug colonies sbould be n1n ror •ecllon comb 
honey. Ttlese colonl• are reduced to one hhe botly and two or three 
comb hone)' aupers. Tbls brood body Is tilled "lth tbe queen and the 
lltWt rram• ot brood and all tbe bees on the other combe are abalten 
befo re the blve with the comb supers or and the comba are atven to a 
colony too weak to run Cor comb honey and "'bleb Is to be run for ex· 
t racted hooey. 
When combs run or light hooey are anllable another method Ia to give 
the colony one comb or brood and 1111 tbe remainder or tbe hive body with 
com be full or hooey and t .,.o or three supers on top thUAI torctna the 
beet to remove the honey from the brood chamber to the aupera In order 
to make room for the queen to Jay. The bees seldom lay out under this 
plan becauae or the small amount or broocl In thl' hlvt'. AK a rule colonies 
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run for comb hooey abollld be examined every aeven or eight daya, and 
all queen cells, tr any, should be removed. In case a colony doee swarm, 
tbe parent colony should be moved and the swarm placed on the old 
stand with the parent t'Oiony at right angles to it. The supers being 
placed on the Mwarm colony and In six or seven days the parent colony 
Ia mo•ed to a new stand which throws the enUre lleld force to the a warm. 
Tbeae methods are for the eight and ten rmme hive, however In the 
laeL few r<'ar• the large hhe aucb as the Jumbo a.nd Modlfted Dadant 
hive have bten coming more In favor. The Inch and bait spacing or the 
llfodlfted Oadant frame seem to be an additional factor In swarm control. 
Tho extcnKive beekeepers who uae them claim they can produce more 
honey at lcsa expense than can be done In a 1maller hive because they 
require lesH ettentlon and le~• manipulation than any other type or hive 
and under extensive use an average or Crom three or live per cent of 
swarming 11 not uncommon 
VIJoJWPOINT OF SOllTHElRN PACKAOE BElE SHIPPERS 
H. A. Stabe, Baton Rouge, Louisiana 
Within the 188t rew years the package bee shipping lndll8try ba8 grown 
to large proPOrtions. The northern beekeepera need bees In the early 
spring to build up their colonies Cor the honey now or tor lncre&84! Tbe 
southern beekeepers can well afford to sell and ahlp the bees at reason· 
able prices. 
There are two classes or type. or packagel In which bees are sold. 
Tbey are: First, the comble&R package, and second, the nuclcu~. The 
combless package consists or one or more pounds of bees together with 
a queen ablpped In a screen case and usually fed en route on sugar 
syrup. The nucleus consl~tR or one or more POunds or bees, one or more 
standard combe containing brood and honey, and a laying queen already 
lntrodllced. 
The advantagt-s or the nucleus are quite obvious. Tbe buyer get& Just 
as many Rdult bees as be d()('l In the combless package. In addition he 
gets brood. which usually makes an additional POund or bees, one or 
more dr~twn combs In standard frame. and a queen already Introduced 
and laying Beginner•. at leMt. experience leHI trouble In transferring 
the nucleu• than the comble&A package. 
The comble•a package baA one great ad\·anta1e over the nucleus. In 
the former ca•e the dan~rer Of transmitting American foulbrood II Te-
duct'd practically to zero. Thla Ia the main reaeon that many package 
shippers bave ebanged from the nucleus to romblel!8 package and tbat 
somo or tho northern Htnt~~ hu<e> quarantined agolnat shipments of bees 
on comb" 
Beekeeper& ha•·e all beard or tb~ ravagea or roulbrood and kDOW tome-
thing or the dltfltllllle• ol tr.atlng colonlee lofocted with American foul· 
brood. WbernPr beeke\'P""' r;atber, the conYeraallon always turns to 
new methods or treatlllg or controlllng thts dlaeaae. Foulbrood Ia Just 
as bad In lte ravages on t·olonle.. In the south aa It Is on colonies In thA 
north. Therefore, It Is to the advantage or southern beekeepers to cet 
rid or roulbrootl because colonies so Infected produce no proOt In hooey 
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or package bees. The)' ba"e au additional reaaon In that, If tbey do not 
contTol roulbrood they will ruin their trade for the package bees 11ro. 
duced by clean colonies. 
In 1922, the beekeepere of Louisiana got together and were lruuru. 
mental In bavlog a bee dla&IBt' Ia w passed br the legislature. It was 
amended In 19tt and provldea: 
F1111t: That all honey be<·• shipped Into thl' Btate shall be I<'<'Om· 
panled by a certilleate or loapf<:tlon; Second. that the State Entomolo· 
gist shall have full POwer to make and enrorce •u<·h regulations as he 
deeDl• necesaary to eradicate any aud all eontaglou8 dlaea><es or honey 
bees; third. the State Entomologist and his ngcnts shall hav~ au!Jllorlty 
to enter 11ny Premises for the purPOee of Inspecting honey bees; fourth, 
that all colonies or hooey beel must be regl•tered with tbe State En· 
tomoloclsl by the owner; and ftftb. that a tax or $.16 Is to b~ levied on 
each and e•ery colony of bon~y btes. 
Tbe State Entomologist, W. E. Anderson, ba• made only on regulftllon 
It Is: ".Burn each and every <·olony that 1« round Infected with foul· 
brood." ADd this regulation hM been carried out to the letter. Tho 
owners are not reimbursed for their I08se3 but nil or them have <'O· 
operated with the Inspectors In their work. 
AJs a ruult or this regulation. thE> sblppln& dlltrlct In north-ctntral 
Loulatana, where tbe maJorlt7 of the p1ckar;e 1hlppe111 are located, baa 
been absolutely cleaned up and during 1926, there were only 18 colonie~ 
In the state round Infected with American foulbrood among morl' than 
10,000 colonies Inspected. All or thet1e were destroyed by flre. The work 
was dooe towards evening. 'rhe bees were killed by aulpbur rumee. 
Kerosen e wna poured over the hive and It was ~t on ftre. Notblnr 
was SllVed, no attempt being made to save the combs or hivE> bodl~ by 
treating. 
Each packale or beee eblpped from Louisiana 111 ae<·ompanled by a 
certificate or lnepectlon wblch cerlllles that tb~ apiary rrom wblcb It 
was produced bas been lnepected and round free from toulbrood . To 
our knowledge, not a single package or bee• Infected with American 
toulbrood baa ever been shipped out or Louisiana since the present &YB· 
tem or Inspection bas been started. The State Entomologist, the State 
Beekeeper~' Alloclatlon and the Individual packog!> bee ahiPPt>ra 1tand 
~~qunrely behind each lnapeellon eerllftcate. 
QUEEK REARING IN THE SOUTH 
A. D. Wortblnrton, Amea, Iowa 
One of tbe prominent feature• or beekeeping In the south Ia th6 rear· 
log or queens. There are ruuny beekeepers devotlnc mucb or all of tbclr 
time to tbe production or queena. With a home aptary for maun, yard 
and several out yards from wblcb to draw mallnc nnclel, swarm prevtll· 
lions losea Ita elcnlllcance and an lnterest1n1 and profitable blllln- rt· 
suits. A lone. 11ow, neclar now In the early pari or the aeaaon 11 com-
mon In many parts or tbe eoutb and Is Ideal for the production ot largo 
queen cella and the rearlnc or vlcorous queen beea. 
The queen yard or mating ynrl' .s located near the breeder's home In 
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a &rove or trees or !o au orchard. The treea nod &brubs serve as shade 
for the colonies and as permanent marklnp for the queen when got111 
out on her mating lllght In the center of the Queen yard Is a small 
building uaed aa a "g-rafting houae." Thla Ia a small blllldlng, only lar&e 
eoou&b for one mao to work lo cooveolenUy with tools, and equJpment 
oeceaaary tor grartlng cells. The tldu of the bulldlor; are composed 
larcely of window sasbe;; (lrO\ ldlog an abuodanre of llr;bt. This bulldto1 
can eully be heated to proper temperature tor gTaCUng by mea.n1 of an 
oil •tovt>. Being centrally loc~ted the grRrting house saves much time 
ond labor ns well as adding much to the comfort and convenience of the 
hret>der. 
The queen breeder requires u lurge number of mating nuclei to care 
tor •urplus queens until they are mated and ready to be sent to custom· 
er•. There is a large variety of hlvce tor this purpose. Up until the 
IIUit few years the baby nuclei waa used a. areat deal but the tendency 
now le to use a larger mating blve. The alondard 3 frame and tbe 10 
rramo Langstrotb hive divided Into 3 compartments Is the most common 
type of mating blve used. Serloua trouble 11 often encountered w!Mn 
amaJI nuclei are uaed. S11•armtog out "lth queens as they r;o out to 
mate Ia very common. Robbers often play havoc and often a poor bunch 
or queena are produced. The mating nudel are made up by r;olog to an 
outyard and removing rrom tho atronr;eat colonies combs of honey and 
brood wltb adhering bee-s and plaetna them In mating hives. 'Jiheae are 
then cloeed and carried haek to queen yard. 
Feeding Ia Important to stimulate the cell bulldere. breeding colonies 
and mating nuclei. A tbln syrup of one part water to one part sugar Is 
ted the bees. The most popular type ot feeders used are the Doolittle 
dlvleion board feeder and the Alsxander Bottom feeder. Outdoor feed· 
log '" practlood especially In southern Alabama to prevent robbing. A 
thin ayrup (9 parts of water to 1 part sugar) Is placed In an open eon· 
talner nbout twenty or thirty yards from apiary &fvlng the ~ aec-
to It during deartbfl. Tbla was done frequently by beekeepers when tbt 
State ln•peetors were exnmlnln& their apl&r)'. 
Ninety per cent of the commercial quun breeders In the aouth uae 
•omt' modUicallon of the Doolittle cell cup method. Every breeder h&v· 
lng a dllferent method or handline hla cell bulldero. The ceneral method 
uoed Ia common as a. whole or tbe different methods of baodllo&' the oell 
bulldera are all common In their fundamental&. The method most com 
monty followed Is: The queen cella from wblcb tbe royal Jelly Ia to be 
taken together with the prcPQred cell cups and a frame oC larvae Jult 
hatching rrom eggs Is removed from the brooding colony and taken Into 
the &rafting bouse. The cell CUPII In the wooden cell holders are faa· 
lened to the bar. Two bars are uet•d to the rr~me, usually bavlog ftrteen 
cella to the bar. A small bit of royal Jelly Ia placed In each cell cup 
and larvae twenty·four to thlrty·alx houra old Is carefully lifted rrom 1 
coli and placed on the Jelly. 
Arter all cells on two bano are &"lven & larvae they are then placed In 
the cell ttarter where they are lett twenty.four boors. They are then 
removed and placed In the coli tlolaber. In nine days a.tter placiD& them 
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1n cell 1111\aher the queen colla are removed and one plac,.d In each mat· 
Lng nuclei. Nine da¥• later the Queens haYe hatched, mated and are 
laying. Tbey a re now ready to be caged and shipped, 
The cell starter Ia a atrong colony dequeened and all uoeealed brood 
removed. The com~ of unsealed brood are taken out and beee shaken 
at the entrance. The com~ or brood are replaced with honey and a 
division board feeder tilled wltta aupr ayrup. In tweoty·four hours after 
being made queenle~& the beet are ready to accept &Tafted colla. Tbe 
"Accepted" cella are removed every twent)•·four bour·a and replaced wllh 
a uew batch of grafted cells. This starter Is kept atrona by replenish· 
lng rrom time to time wltb young bees, by plowlug combs of hatching 
brood in It and by shaklna COUlbe or bees at entrance. The cell ftnlsber 
Is a strong two-a tory colony with queen excluder bet weeo atorles. Tbe 
lower story contain• the queen with empty con1b6 and one or two combs 
of unsealed brood. The balance of the brood Is ralaed to tbe upper &tory. 
The cell llolsher It fed dally bolor; sure that ayrup It In the feeder at 
all timea. Tbe "aecepted" cell• are placed In the aeoond atory between 
rombs of batehlng heel. 
Great care Is talteo by the beekeeper In baodiiDI! the queen cell1, not 
to Jar, cbiU, or damace tbem In any way. Tho queen cella, crafted cells 
and combs of brood ueed for gra1tln& Ia caroCully protected in enol 
weather. A ftanoel clotb bell\& planed around them In carrylns them to 
and fro In the apiary. 
Another method Wled by a commercial breeder and one that baa proved 
to be Quite suceenful Is a.s follows: The starter Ia a atronc colony de-
queened and ail brood removed. Tbe brood belnc replaced with combs 
of boney and a Ooolittlo feeder tilled with ayrup. In tho center ot the 
hive Ia tben placed & oomb or egga Juat be&fnnloc to batch Into larvae 
which was taken rrom the breedln& queen. Twenty.four boure later 
the comb ot youna 1&-rvae a re removed from starter IUld carried to IT&ft· 
log house. The larvae are e<»oped out oC the cells wltb the apoon end 
oC gJ'&ftln&' needle and one placed In each cell c~. It will be round that 
the colony on being Queenleas, broodleiH and red, will la•lahly feed youn& 
brood and young larne "''Ill be lloatln& lo "pap" which will allow tbem 
to be removed eully accompanied with enough royal jelly to aerve tbe 
pur pose of the Jelly placed In coli CUPII before band u prevloualy men· 
tloned In the other method. After cell1 are grafted the ~tch le then 
placed In the openlog In atarter where the comb of brood wu nmoved 
from. Tbe remaJnder of the method Is the eame u that uaeet In prevl· 
oualy mentioned method. 
Drones are reared In larae numbers In colonies eepocially prepared 
tor that purpoee. All colonlea In m&tlng yard nre of 110od lloCk. Any 
colony beln&' brousht In from out yard Ia equipped with a drone trap. 
Tbe queen breeder'• only method In seleetlng drooea Ia llrat, rear allun· 
dance of dronea In drone breeders; second, k.ep ali coloolea but breed· 
ers ae t ree or dronea as poealble, &nd third. He that all colon!• In a 
radius or 6 miles are reoueened with your atock or Queena, 
There are reliable beekeepera, crooked beekMpora, and Mekeepera tbat 
ore not capable of rearlnc &ood queens adnrtlalog queena tor aale. 
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Therefore It Is necessary tor the northern beekeeper to use the follow· 
lng precautions In ordering queens. First, buy queens from reliable 
breedere; second, be sure that be haa certlftcate stating that hla yard 
Is free or disease, and third. state In your letter that you will accept 
on\)• qu~tM reared In his apiary. 
WHY WINTER PROTECTION! 
By 0. W, Park, Ames, Iowa 
MCM!t M the outstanding honey produters of this country who are lo-
~ated In regions wh~re the temperature often Calls below frenlng, roi· 
low 80me method or winter protection. Each year sees new converts to 
the practice aml. with rare exceptiong, once given a tborousb trial 1t 
Ia always rollowctl. Falluret are u•ually traceable to the employment 
of Improper method~. Some fall to aecure maximum benefits from the 
protection they do give beeaW!e lbey provide It only through the three 
or four coldest months. Tbla Ia a serious mistake. It Ia hoped that the 
followlns discussion may be helpful In pointing the way to greater sue· 
Ct'SB In wintering bees In Iowa. 
Phillips and Demuth (I) have said: "The causes of the death or ln· 
dlvldual bees or a colony or bees In winter. barring unusual accidents, 
are only two In number: lnadequat& atores and excetelve beat produc-
tion.'' With the rormer, this paper hiUI nothing to do; wltb the latter. R 
great deal. 
To besln with. we must ftnd out Just what 11 mee.nt by ezceul1:e heat 
procfaction As here used. excessive means unnecessary. Under Ideal 
conditione, brood·rearlng ende during the month of October In Iowa and 
begins about the first of March. A normal broodless colony at hive tem· 
perature& bel ween 61 and &9 degreea F. • does not form a eluster but the 
l>Hs rt>maln quiet on the combe. At 67 degreetl, tbe:r for m a duster and 
08 the temperature of the air falls, the beea generate more and more 
beat, maintaining a minimum cluster temperature or 57 degrees. At 
Just what place on the thermometer ..:ale the ceneratlon of heat ebould 
he called pxcesslve or unnece;~sary, 11 hard to determine; but a dlscul!-
alon or the meager data available on this point may give us a clew to It~ 
approximate location. 
Minimum Heat Production 
A certain minimum &D)ount or hea~ Is liberated lu conneellon wlt b 
the carryln& on or the liCe processes or the Individual eveu wben In a 
quiescent •tate. \!liner and Demuth (2) found that a colony contalalD& 
9,635 ht!ell, or approximately two p0unde ot bt>tl, gave orr an average or 
88.8 calorl~~e or beat per day during a ten-day period when tbe bees were 
In a quiescent state. According to ftsurea glvQn by Dye (8), tbla amount 
or beat would be lost throuah the walla ot an ordinary unprotected bl.,. 
If the ten1perature or the outside air were only 2 derrees lower thai) 
that within the hive. l n other worde, Ule amount o( beat liberated by 
the quleacent cluater In carrylnc on Ute proceaaes, •I• Juat enourh to 
lteep the hive at an optimum tem"rature without etrort on the part or 
the bees, when the temperature of the atmoephere Ia about 2 (lesreee 
•The F'ahrenhtolt ttmpero.turt •calf' It used ~:ccluHively In thle paper. 
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\ower than tbat or the air Inside the bh·e Phillips and Demuth ( H 
round that bees do lbe lt'a&t amount or work when the temperature or 
the air Immediately surrounding them (Inside the bh·~) stands at 67 
degrees. Then an atmosphe.rlc temperature ol about 66 degree• should 
b4' llM!al for the -wnaer.-atton or bee energy during the broodl~a period. 
During Ule periUII when brood 11 preaellt, n uniform temperature of 
about 93 degrees Ill rualn'tAin('(\ In the brood·nest. It brood·resrln& occurs 
out or season. tb•r~> li an utul•ce~~ary u:penl\lture or t>n•rgy to the e:<· 
tent or the arqoullt of hut eneray requiNII to raise the temperature or 
the broOd·nest tron~ 67 to 113 dt>3tl't'l, and to n1alntaln It at tbut level. 
In the can of nornull brood·reurlng, however, there shonld be on allow· 
ance ma.de for' Lhat certslll 'llltnhnum amount o~ beat liberated ht con· 
nectlon wltb the life proc .... •es or tb~ Individual. On thl& point there 
uppeara to be a total lack or data; hut It 11 to be expected that tile 
umo~tnt eo llbernt~d would be some" bat greater under brood·roarlng eon· 
dltlons than W'ben In a qulcecent state. 
Tbl& mlnlrbum a'!nonnt of h~at tmavoldably liberated v.·u shown to be 
quite BJD&II lor lbe quiescent state; and Rhtet• w~ have no detlnlte <lata 
for the corresponding condition during brood·r~arlnt~. It seems beat to 
omit lhl1 factor from our pr.ent calculatlona, recoanltiD&. however, 
that sueb a factj)r ulsts. We must then oon.,lude lbat excuel~e ( un· 
ne<'essa.ry') heat production aoes on In every broodle~• \'Oiony subJected 
to a temperature mucll beloW' &7 de,;ree,, and In e-.pry co\on:r huln• 
brood when iubie<'ted to a temperator" ruucb below 93 deer-. 
Bee Energy 
Tbls brings ug to the tD•tl•n of loow much heat enern I• expended 
by ~In a.n unprotected hh•e at varlo1111 tlmet1 or the 1P&r, In maintain· 
lng a mlnh}\um cluster tempera~-Ure or 57 de8reetl wb~n broodiPRK, and 
93 degrel'l! wb~u brood 11 preaeni To put It another way, how much 
bee-energy can ~ 'M'ed by provldlor &d(>(jUIIte protection? 
Your altentlen Ia lnTited to dlut A. Here, llle avtrage number or 
degree• ot temperat11re t~11t a coJon)' In an unprotecto<l hive must gen. 
erate cMUnilovsly 4,urlng each ot tbe varlo11a month• or tbe yl'ar, Ia 
abowl'l by the belgltt of tlii ahaded JOrlloll$. The curvtd llpe represent& 
the a't'erace temperature for ftCty·tWO years or recorda for the Stale or 
Iowa, 1873 to 1924. The upper llmlt of the sha•led portions Ia lho mini· 
mum temperature maintained by the bees and depend• upon the prea· 
ence or ab•ence or brood. b<'lng 93 degree~ durlnr that part of the JtJlr 
when brood 11 belnr reared and 67 dearees during the broodleaa 11erlod. 
In chart B, the 8haded porUon11 abown In chart A b~~ovo been brought 
down to a common baae lloe In order to make comparlebna leu dltllcnlt. 
Tbll chart 1bowa at a ~luc. the number or deer- of temperature the 
beet muet produce at the dlrterenl tlmea or the year. or the four brood· 
less montbe, N~'·ember requires the production of the amalleat number 
ot deJTe" of temperature, 20, wbfle January reQuire• the larsell number, 
o~ at decreee. We hS't'e been aeeu1tomed to think of the winter u tbe 
ONlll time wben b<'el need protection, but our chart ahowa clear ly that a 
roldny without pl'<lteetlon In March must pnX!ure 68 decreea which Ia 
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halt a&ain as many u lD January. Even APril demands 5 deer- more 
tban J anuary, while May (that mUd month or beea and blouoma) re-
quires the production ol 83 decrees wblch Ia only one len than February, 
I' .lo\11. FEll. lllc:tt. A"~. IIIAY JU1E .liLY AUQ. ~ ~ - 11111:. 
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alx lese than January, and Ia exactly the aame number ol degrees ae for 
December. 
But that Ia not all. Perbapa you bave had oneulon to take a aack ot 
nour rrom a abel! located t,.·o reet above the lloor and put It on the 
nut shell wblcb wu one Coot blgher. And perbapa you bad another 
aaclt wblch had to be lUted trom the live-Coot ahelt to the elx·foot abel! 
The weight and the dlatance through wblcb It was raised were tbe a&0\8 
In both cases but conaldcrably grea.ter cf!orl ., .•• required lD tba latter 
rase. On a day In December when the temperature Is 24 degreea above 
zero, a broodleaa colony 11 maJntalninc Ita 57 degroea or ta~DJN~rature 
without much dlttlculty. It losea heat alowly becauee the temperatur e 
beln&' mallltalned Ia rel&tlvely low. But, on a day In May when the 
temperature Ia 60, a colony rearing brood Ia able to maintain the nee ... 
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sary 93 deg•·ees or temperature only wlth considerably greater difficulty. 
although the dltrerence bet .. wn atmospheric and colony temperature Is 
exactly 33 degrees In bOth cues. This greater di!Ticulty Is due to tho 
tact that heal Ia lost more rapidly from an objeet bavlog a btgb tem-
perature than from the same object at a lov;er temperature. 
A Rtrlktog llluetratton or this tact Is shown In chart "0, the diagram 
or a Fahrenheit thermometer Four pain or points are Indicated ' !97 
~nd 279, 117 and 99, -63 and 81, -24~ and -261. The di!Terence Is 18 de-
grees to all tour cases and the palrij of points are separated by equal 
Inter vals along the scale, yet, tr we usume that In dropping from a tern· 
perature of 297 to 279 degl"ees. 8 given object loses by radiation 480 
unlta or beat to 1 minute, then In dropping from 117 to 99 derrees In 
the same length of time, tbe ume object would lose but 210 unlta; to 
dropping rrom -6~ to - 81 degrees. 70 units would be lost and In dropping 
from -243 to -261 degrees, only 10 until! or beat would be lost during a 
period or 1 minute. These amounts of bent decrease aK the temperature 
Is lowered, becau~e the •·ate or lo:;a of heal by radiation Ia much tlower 
at low than at high temperatures. The computations ju•t given ar(' baeed 
upon the law or PhY111ta which Ia known as Stefan'& Law (5) named 
after the man who diACOver~d It an~ proved It by a larce number or 
~>xperlmenta. 
Another llhtstratlon me.y be helpful. L.et us hn•clne a .. ater tower 
tbe top of which ta 100 r~t abo"e Its base. There ts n row of two-Inch 
openloga which are spaced one fool apart all the way from the bottom 
to the top or tble tower. The~ openh:!M are operated automallcall) by 
the changes tn the temt>erature of the otmosphere. Soma one hole Is 
open al all tlmee and corresponds In I)Oalllon to the temperature or tbe 
olr 88 shown by a Fahrenheit thermometer. During moat or the year. 
tile water level must be kept at 93 feet or the whole structure alowly 
but aurely dlslnterratea, and any failure on the part or the enctneer to 
maintain tile water level at 67 feet aa a minimum, reaulte In the sudden 
and automatic dutrucllon of the entire plant. When tile open bole lo 
only allgblly below the 67 root level normally maintained In winter, say 
at the 50 toot mark, It Is con•paratlvely easy to replace the water u 
rapl<lly aa ll Is lost; but ..-bt>n the bottom bole I• open, the preasure lo 
so great thnt the rate or flow Is Increased many Coli!. And when, un· 
der unusual circumstances. the watl'r level Is being maintained at the 93 
root mark durlnll zero weather, the water rushes out through the bot· 
tom bole ao fast that every available engine must be kept going at full 
capacity In order to avoid dllllllller. Do you aee any almllarlty belwun 
thl• situation and that raced by a colony of bees? 
How Heat Ia Loat 
Before aolng farther, we ahould consider oorlain queetlonij that have 
an Important bearln& here. Firat, why does u·cesatve beat production 
kill bees! Second, what Is the nature or beat and bow may ll be losU 
Jn answer to the tlr&t question, It may be said that a bee Ia much like 
a dry-cell battery. It Ia created wltb a certain amount of enerey. The 
taster thiA ener8)' Is u ted, tba 1100n't the bee 41tl, IJJr it appears that a 
befl cannot rebuild war n-out tiMue u bieber anlmala do. The bee's food 
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11 Ita sole source of h~>at. ;~nd thl4 heal tan be released only through 
the expenditure or some enercy ou the part or the b('e. 
Conalderlng the second question, It may be said that hut Ia a po•ltlvo 
sort or llllng. It Is a form of energ)'. Cold I~ n negative thing and 111 
simply the nbeenfe of beat. \\'e ordinarily 11<\Y that liQuid air Ia ver~· 
cold. but U a mau.er of fact. It l'OOttln• 150 dPgree• of heat. L.lquJ<I 
bellum, when evaporated In a vacuum. bas a temperature or -466 <lrgreeo 
"blch means that It It had j111l 4 detp;rce• 1('>.8 than It does h1ne, It -..ould 
baYe no beat at all and would then be truly cold within the sclenllfto 
meaning of the term. 
\\'e learn In pbyslca that heat may be tran~terred or lo•t In three 
waya; conduction, convection and rAdiation. Wbcn one encl of 1111 Iron 
rod Is held In tho ftre, the other end becomes hot after a while ahowlng 
tbat beat "'as transferred tbrougb the subetance or the rod. Thla 11-
lustratrs the transfer or heal by conduction. Subetances auch as Iron 
and copper are good conductors or beat while others aucb aa wood and 
air are very poor conductors. 
Tbal method of beat transfer In which there I• 8 bodily movement or 
a comparaiiTely large mass or the healed suJ.41tance, Ia known u con· 
voctlon. Convection functions very largely In the case ot a room heated 
by a stove. In aplte or the fact tbal air 11 a poor conductor. air particles 
will take up heat when In ~onlaet with bot bodl~•. The atr neareet the 
stove tnkea up heat, expands and brcomee lighter, as all guaea do wben 
beater!. and rl'""' to the ceiling where II apreada out to11·ard llle wall~ 
There It gives up part or Its brat and, becoming more dense. sinks toward 
tbe noor and 800n nowe In toward tbe stove wbere It Is healed again 
and Is atp;aln displaced by cooler. heavier air trom the walla and floor. 
The third method of heal transference IK called rudlatlon. ll I• the 
mt'thod by which heat rays travel !rom a rrate llro to a body In front 
of lt. or rrom the sun to tho earth. Radiated heat travels at tho samo 
speed ae IIcht or at the rate or seven and one-half tlmea around the 
the earth In one second That It paasee through air without beating It, 
fs ehown by the ract that, at hlgb altitude~. the air hM a very low lem· 
t>eraturc eveb In the holle.l daya or summer. We ~ommonly think or 
radluted heat as comln~ [rom very hot bodies. but such Is not the 08Jlc. 
All bodle• e~en •t ordfnnry t~mperaturBK, are continually radtallnc heat 
Tbla Is proYed by the tact that even If a body Is placed In the !Hlst 
'"acuum possible. Its temperature t·untlmll\lly falls whrn eurroundc<l by 
a body having a lower temperature. 
Heal te lost from a rolony or beea by all three metho<ls operating ul 
ono and thd same limo hut to varying decree•. ft then become.t necooo-
aary to center our db~u•slon around some onr method, although In 10 
dolnJ we must not enti rely lose eight or the fact that both or the other8 
art> functioning to aome ext~nt. 
Wo may now con~~ldf·r the part played by each of the1e three mothod• 
In the lou or bPal br n colony or 00. In a single-walled blve haYin~ no 
additional proterllon. The only aubotanCeo< In contact .. ·lth tbe cluster 
or beOII ar«> air. bel'swa~ and wood, all or which o.re very poor conductor•. 
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eo we are forced to the conclusion that conduction must pta:r a very 
minor part In the loa• or beet by a cluster or beeS. 
The part played by convection depends very largely upon the number, 
alze and location or openings In the hhe. II more than one opening Ia 
present, If even one opeotnc Is larce. and especially tr there Ia one at or 
near the toP or the hive, the lose or heat will be very ra.pld. In fact. It 
aeems probable that In such eases. which are altogether too common In 
praetlc~. more heat may be lost by convection than by the other two 
method~ combined. But, In order to make out the beat case waalble 
for the unprotected blve, let us uaume that the hive onder eotlllldera· 
tlon 1ft tight except tor one three·elghths Inch hole nur the bottom. 
Convection currents will then be reduced to a point where. tor the sake 
of tbe present dieeuuton, they may be neglected wblle we do ft little 
ftgurlng on the loss or beat due to radiation, the only remaining method 
, by which beat may be lost. 
Stefan's Law 
Formerly It was auppoaed that the rate or heat toea by radiation was 
In dlrt>et propertlon to the dtlrerence In temperature bet.,..een the heated 
body and that of Its aurroundlnga, but Stefan proved that lbla rate Ia In 
propertlon to the dltrerence between the fourth powen or the two tem· 
peraturee Involved when tbeee temperatures are reducd to what Ia known 
aH the "Absolute" temperature scale. 
Stefan's law• enablts us to translate and combine the data presented 
In charta A and B Into the results shown to chart C. Here we have our 
data reduced to a compe.rtson or the number of units or heat the bees 
must cenerate continuously each month In order to maintain the necea· 
~arr colony temperature at all times, liMit as the engines In tbo water 
tower Illustration were called upon to maintain the water level at the 
proper hetcht at all times. Referring again to December and Mar. ,..e 
8te that In an unprotected hive the colony must maintain a continual 
output or 18 unlta ot heat per unit or time durtnc December, while In 
May, 20 unlta are neeeasary In IIPite or tlnl raet that the tempen~ture 
differences nro Identical. I. e .. 33 degrees. Tbls clearly Indicates that 
bt>es net>d JJroteetlon In &lay even more than In December. As a matter 
or tact. ~larch, April, October, May, January aud September. In the 
order named, nil require tho expenditure or more beat than either De-
Cf'mbH or }'t>bruary wblch tie ror aeTentb place. 
Ju~t a wortl should be eald regardtnc the lnftuenco or the rearluc or 
brood out or season. upon the amount of beat generated at auch times. 
Stnct' the brood·re&rlng temperature, ~3 dtgreee, Ia 36 degrees higher 
than that or the winter cluster, then, In a colony rearing brood out or 
aeaaon, the decrees or temperature to be prodllced In November would be 
S6 Instead or 20 (see chart B); In December, 69 Instead or 33; In Janu· 
ary, 76 Instead of 39; and In February, 70 Instead of 84. Tbeee 11prea 
tranalated Into term. ot beat units required, aa shown In chart c. gtve 
tor November, 31 Instead or t; for December, 37 lutead or 16; for 
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January, 40 lnstea'l ot l9 ; and tor February, ~7 Instead or 16 units. 
Thus It will be ob!lerveil that brood·rearlng ()itt or season demands, on 
the average, the ex~ndltme or more than ~wJc;~~ the i:energy neees· 
sary for the malnt~n&Me of the nor mal hroodl~N clus 
In char t E , v.•e have a graphic picture or 4ba units ot t !x'es In an 
unprotected hive must generate · 1hulng each .or th~r seuons In 
town. This chart showa tllat oots need protection dW.Jftf the Call Just 
as badly a.- during the winter; nn-a that durl~ the s~g they need It 
worse than durlnJt the winter prop..,, by IIC_ty ~r ce~'I'be chart also 
indltatf.'t lbat Insulat ion .,.operly aptlled shpul4 be a :'\111t to the COl· 
ony even In summer 
/! Uttlmary 1 -.. I 
a. Harring unusual arcldents, excessive· Cunnccestaryc:!'eat production 
Ia one or the two sole cauees of the death of! beet In "!Inter ; (the 
other I~ Inadequate atorea). , 
b. ~;xceas1Ye (unnecessary) heat production goes on In evedr broodlesa 
colony subjected to a temperature mueh below sf1tegris. and In 
every colony having brood when subjected to a ~pe lure mucb 
below 93 degrees. ..,._ 
c. HPat Ia lost more rapidly Crom an object havt•g a.::ltlgh emperature 
than from tbe eame object at a lower tempera,ture. 
d Ill l owa a colony of bees In an unprotected hlta. .mu:d..&tnerate heat 
more rapidly In May (when It Is mantalnlqg the relatively blgh 
brood·rearlnl( temperature or n degrees) than lin Decem~r (when a 
minimum or 67 degrees Is all that Is necessary), ~thonh the dlf· 
fer!'nCe between atmospheric t.nd hlv~ tQUlpitur~ Is the rarqe"!Jn 
l>Otlt cases. '~ J 
e. Brood·rearlng out or sea~u dl!mancjs tho exptndlttrte o{ more than 
twl~e the heat energy DeftMIITJ' for tho 11taln enaace or the normal 
bri'Odltss cluster. 
Oonrlttli0f!8 . . 
a. In lo11'a and similar cll~ale~. bees need prothettq~dudng the ran 
equally as much as durhjg tho winter ; &Dd durlll4£ the I"Drlng they 
n~ed tt more Utlln In wlnll!r by 60 per cent. 
h. lnaulaHon of proper tYPO!' ahoulll be a bMtrftt even durl•a; the snru· 
mer Tbls suncstAt tbe 1.111e ot 11ouble-walled hl•cs the y4-1r round. 
nee~ tbat arf' wintered bl t llf cellar should haTe l"nntJ'~tlon Crom 
Set•lell\ber 16 u!ltll l)llt tnlo th.e cell,r; and, arler remova therefrom, 
should have protection unlit May 161 I 
d. ln outdoor wintering, Ule 1pacW g sljoult1 bo p't on -kY S•11tember 15 
and should be lett a l)tll If BY 15. Tbese elates rre In Arocs. 
Clterot.re Qiled- . 
1. Phillips. E F , and "Demuth. 0 S. Outdoor wl~tertng" or ll<>M. Farro· 
era' Bul. 695 , )). 2. 1916, 
!. Milner, R. 0 .. and Oemutb. 0 . 8 . fieat produttto....., h 1ry be•s In 
wluter. U. S. l}fpt. Agr. But, 9881 p. 8. 192~. 
3. Dye, .A. Gorclo~. Properj tblclcnesal or pjlcklqg. .~anlpga In Bee 
Cultu're. 53: 640·60. 19J6. 
Phllllpe, E F .. and 'Demuth. G. i. floterlns tee• In eeltars Farm· 
era• Bul 1014, p. u. 1918. · 
5. Poynting, J. R. ant! T houuoo, 'I· J. A. texthtok of phl1llct. Heat. 
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